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Indira Gandhi Assassinated
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) -  Prime 

M in is t e r  In d ir a  G a n d h i w as 
assassinated today In a burst of sub
machine gun fire by two Sikh members 
of her own security guard, authorities 
said.

O ther m em bers o f the prim e 
minister's personal bodyguard Imme
d ia te ly  opened fire on the two 
assailants, killing them.

Gandhi. 66. was rushed to the All 
India Institute o( Medical Sciences but 
was reportedly dead on arrival. 
Extensive efforts to revive her failed.

" I t  Is a ll o v e r . "  governm ent 
spokesman U.C. Tlwarl told United 
Press International.

Some members of the Sikh religion 
rejoiced, calling the slain prime 
minister "India's Hitler." But grieving 
world leaders expressed shock and 
outrage.

Gandhi, a Hindu, had been under 
heavy security In recent weeks because 
of assassination threats by Sikhs.

An emergency Cabinet session was 
called to establish a caretaker prime 
minister, official All India radio said. A 
special plane was sent to Calcutta to 
bring Gandhi's son and hand-picked 
successor. Rajiv, to the capital.

The Press Trust of India announced 
Mrs. Gandhi's death In a news flash 
saying: "The Prime Minster. Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi ts m  more."

The assassination comes as India 
prepared for nationwide parliamentary 
elections, which by law must be held 
the third week In January. As the 
election time approached, there were 
Indications that the opposition was 
gaining support In Its bid tr crack 
Gandhi's ruling Congress Party's hold 
on political power.

But a spokesman for the World Sikh 
Organization In Southern California 
announced: "We are ecstatic!"

"Th e  whole nation o f Sikhs Is 
rejoicing." Singh said.

"Our freedom fighters will win out In 
the end. This Is much like the Ameri
can Revolutionary War. We will not be 
treated like slaves." he said.

The two Sikh gunmen — one 
bearded. In the tradition of the religion, 
and the other clean-shaven — opened 
fire on the prime minister as she 
walked from her residence to an 
adjacent office, police said.

Gandhi has been the object of threats 
by radical Sikhs — an offshoot of 
Hinduism — who blame her for order
ing an Army attack on the Golden 
Temple.

The temple attack last June, which 
left at least 600 people dead, was an

attempt to halt a separatist terror 
campaign masterminded by Sikh mili
tants barricaded Inside their holiest 
shrine.

Earlier this month, police arrested 
four Sikhs who said they were on their 
way to New Delhi lo assassinate 
national leaders.

The Press Trust of India said Gandhi 
was shot as she walked from her 
residence to her office In an adjoining 
building.

Authorities said the two assassins — 
members of her security guard — were 
Immediately shot by other members of 
the prime minister's bodyguard. One 
was killed Immediately and the other 
d' J later In the hospltol

A doctor quoted by the Press Trust of 
India said Gandhi was struck by at

least 10 bullets and was dead on 
arrival.

"Mrs. Gandhi registered no pulse and 
her pupils did not react to light." said 
the doctor, one of three Junior physi
cians on duty In the emergency ward 
when she was brought In.

A spokesman at the All India In
stitute said Gandhi was given continu
ous blood transfusions and was at
tended by more than a dozen doctors. 
In c lu d in g  ca rd Ic lo g  I s t s and 
neurosurgeons. Doctors said they found 
16 wounds.

Thousands of people waited outside 
the hospital for news of Gandhi's 
condition as doctors tried In vain lo 
save her life. A line of old women In 
saris sat on a sidewalk across from 'he 
hospital, some praying, some sobbing, 
tears streaming down their faces.

8 Qualify To Run In 
Dec. 4 City Election

Eight persons have qualified to 
run for two city commission seats 
and the mayor's office In the Dec. 4 
Sanford city election. City Clerk 
Henry Tamm reported as the 
candidate qualification period 
closed Tuesday.

The commission candidates will 
be running within districts for the 
first lime: the candidates for mayor 
will run at large. Terms of office 
will be four years.

Districts were called for under a 
federal court order Issued by Judge 
Elizabeth Kovachevlch last April. 
The case filed by several black 
residents In the city was settled out 
of court when the Sanford City 
Commission agreed to the dis
tricting. ~-

Vylng for the mayor's office, held 
by Lee P. Moore for the past 16 
years, are civic leader and educator 
Bettye Smith; attorney Thomas 
Speer: and c|ly commissioner Ned 
Yancey. Moore said he Is not 
seeking re-election to give more 
time to his family and his business, 
the Sunnlland Corp.

For the District 1 seat on the city 
commission, held by Yancey for 
the past four years, vie John 
Mercer, a banker, and A.A. "Mack" 
McClanahan. n former city com
missioner. Yancey could not have 
run for re-election to the com
mission unless he moved within 
the district.

And competing for the District 2 
commission seat, held by Keith for 
the past eight years, are Larry 
Blair. C.B. Franklin and Robert 
Thomas Jr. Keith also would have 
had to move to the district to run 
for re-election.

In the contests for the mayor's 
office and the District 2 com
mission scat. If one of the can- 

•1 didates Is unable to poll 50 percent 
plus one vote of those cast, runoff

elections will be held on Dec. 18.
Mrs. Smith. 103 Country Place, a 

26-year resident of the city and an 
adjunct Instructor In history at 
Seminole Community College Is 
making her second bid for public 
office. She was defeated In a race 
for the Florida House of Repre
sentatives two years ago.

If Mrs. Smith wins, she will be 
the first woman elected to office In 
the Sanford city government.

Speer, whose family has lived in 
Sanford for generations. Is a 
practicing attorney, a former 
assistant "tale attorney and Is 
making a first try for public office.

Yancey Is active In the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
Born and reared In Sanford, he Is a 
fo rm er teach er und a past 
employee In the prison system.

Mercer Is also making a first bid 
for public office. He was ucllve In 
the Sanford Chamber for many 
years, serving as Its president and 
was recipient of Its prestigious 
"Topper Award.”

McClanahan served previously 
on the city commlsslon.Hclsareal 
estate broker.

Blair, owner and operator of the 
Care-O-Sell Pet Palace, ran for the 
commission unsuccessfully before. 
He Is a member of the city's board 
of adjustment, the county board of 
adjustment and housing authority.

Franklin, assistant principal at 
Sanford Middle School, has served 
on the city's planning and zoning 
commission for 13 years.

Thomas, a visiting teacher for 
the Seminole County .school 
system for the past 23 years. Is a 
native of Sanford. He Is president 
of the East-West Saeford Kiwanls 
Club, active In the Celery City 
Lodge 542 and as trustee of Allen 
Chapel AME.

— Donna Estes

Local Indians Say 
Nation's Democracy 
Will Survive Blow

Indira Oandhl

World Leaders 'Shocked'
W ASHINGTON (U PI) -  W orld leaders 

expressed shock and outrage today at the 
assassination of Indira Gandhi, but some mem
bers of the Sikh religion rejoiced, calling the slain 
prime minister "India's Hitler."

"We are estatlcl" exclaimed Amrlt Singh, a 
spokesman for the World Sikh Organization In 
southern California. "Justice has been done by 
God's grace by the shooting down of Indira 
Gandhi. She was India's Hitler."

President Reagan, awakened with the news at 3 
a.m., "expressed his deep personal sorrow." aides 
said.
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By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff W riter

Local residents of Indian descent, 
grieving over the death of Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi, suld today 
their homeland will survive the blow 
II received as a result o f her 
assassination by Sikh extremists.

"Democracy Is so rootrd in the 
minds of Indians that they will select 
u good leader that will lead the nation 
through troubled waters." said IJr. 
Itatan Adhuv. president of the India 
Association of Greater Orlando. The 
organization consists of 400 Indian 
families In Orange. Osceola und 
Seminole counties. Adhav Is ulso 
president of Quantum Technology of 
Sanford.

He said her death was a "tragic 
moment" for India, but added that 
the “ moral and spiritual leadership" 
of the country would prevsll.—w - 
described that leadership us the 
philosophy of the brotherhood thul 
binds Hindus together.

Adhav likened the political climate 
In India to that of Egypt after 
P re s id e n t  A n w ar Sadat was 
assaslnated by Islamic extremists In 
1981.

"Just as Egpyt Is going on without 
Sadat. India will go on without 
Indira," he said.

'Moral and 
spiritual 
laadarshlp' 
will pravall

-Adhav

Russia and 
China may 
•xplolt India's 
momant of 
waaknass.

*
-Jahaglrdar

County Expects 3 Bids For 911 System
County Administrator T. Duncan Rose 

III expects the county will have by this 
afternoon proposals from three firms — 
Southern Bell. AT&T, and Pacific Bell of 
San Francisco — bidding for the oppor
tunity to set up an enhanced 911 
telephone emergency system In Seminole 
County.

The deadline for submission for pro
posals was 2 p.m. today.

While only one firm — Southern Bell — 
had submitted a proposal by Tuesday 
afternoon. Rose said. "It Is customary. In 
90 percent of the cases, for venders to 
bring In proposals on the final day and 
stay for the proposal openings. I'd be 
very surprised If three or four proposals 
were not received." he said.

Rose said he's been notified I hut at

Halloween III
Out to scare young visi
tors to the third annual 
Spook Mansion sponsored 
by the Sanford Recreation 
D e p a rtm e n t, the D a- 
M o la y s  a n d  S a n fo rd  
A s s e m b ly  25 of th e  
R a in b o w  G i r l s ,  a re  
Michelle Zigler, left, a 
Rainbow Girl, and Tony 
W illia m s , prospective  
DeMolay member. The 
attraction for kids 12 and 
u n d e r  w i l l  be o p e n  
6:30-8:30 p.m. today at the 
Cultural Arts Center, 5th 
Street and Oak Avenue. 
Admission, 25 cents.

HwsM  MM* by T w i n ,  Viacsat

least the three firms he named will lx- 
submitting proposals. All Ihrrr are tele
phone ei>m|uilllcs. While Southern Bell 
serves a large pari of Seinlnnli i uiiii'i 
Pacific lull s usual service area Is In 
California und AT&T Is nationwide.

"Telephone companies ure no longer 
restricted to serving a specific geographic 
area." Rose said. "They can market 
anywhere. Southern Bell, for Instance, 
could market In Alaska. If It wanted to." 
he said.

If the proposals come In as Rose 
expects, a management team composed 
of Rose. Director of Management and 
Budget Eleanor Anderson. Sheriff John 
Polk. Director of Public Safety Gary 
Kaiser arul Central Services Director 
David Hqrary will systematically review

the proposals and make a recommenda
tion to the county commission for action, 
unless the committee feels It does not 
have the expertise to evaluate the 
propoaals.

Rose said the committee will .give the 
proposals a quick review and then delay 
consideration until Nov. IS when Kaiser 
ts expected to return from his annual 
vacation. "Kaiser Is an essential part of 
the committee." Rose said, because of his 
knowledge of fire dispatch.

If the committee maker a Judgment 
and gives a recommendation to the 
county commission In early December, a 
decision should be made by the end of 
December or Ihe first of January.
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Dr. Udlta Jahaglrdar. Sanford 
obstetrlclan-gynerologlst. said she 
was "terribly shocked” and stayed 
awake all nlghl to hear news reports 
of Mrs. Gandhi's health add the 
conditions In India.

She said Mrs. Gandhi was "an 
excellent leader" who will be sorely 
missed by the peace-loving people of 
India.

"She reflected the feelings of the 
majority of understanding, non- 
vloient Indians." Ms. Jahaglrdar said.

Both Adhav and Ms. Jahaglrdar 
said Mrs. Gandhi wus probably killed 
for revenge after she ordered ihe 
Indian army to Invade the Slkh-held 
Temple of Amritsar last summer.

Sikhism Is an offshoot of Hinduism.

according to l)r. Hussain Kasttlm. 
professor of philosophy und religion 
at the University of Central Florida. 
Sikhs blend their Hindu beliefs with 
those of Islam, he said.

While Sikhs are generally peace- 
loving. he said the extremists In India 
want to be considered a scpuraie 
n a tio n a lity  from  their Hindu 
brethren. They have taken up arms lo 
resist the Hindu-dominated govern
ment which Is trying lo prevent them 
from seceding from Ihe country.

*; • •
Adhav believes Ihe Sikhs’ ven

geance stemming from the temple 
attack Is now quenched und ihut Ihe 
country will go on In peace. He said 
because they are a minority In Indlu. 
they present no significant threat lo 
democracy there.

But Ms. Jahaglrdar said the extrem
ist threat has left India In disarray 
and Russia and China may use the 
opportunity to Infiltrate the country 
and exploit Its moment of weakness.

She suld she also fears the 
emergence of an extremist leader 
may mean the country could be cut 
off from the rest of the world. If that 
happened, as It did In Iran, she and 
other Indians would find It difficult to 
return and visit relatives.

But. she said, people In India who 
love democracy will help hold the 
country together.

Unconfirmed reports say Mrs. 
Gandhi's son, Rajcev. has been ap
pointed temporary prime minister 
until elections can be held In 
January.

Adhav said Rajeev Gandhi, along 
with other young American-educated 
leaders, represent the best hope Ihut 
India will continue along u moderate 
path.

"We hope the young leaders of 
India who are foreign-educated will 
seize this opportunity to establish u 
m idd le-of-the-road po licy and 
stabilize the situation we (Indians) 
face In the world today.”

Target: Holiday Drunk Drivers
ORLANDO (U PI) -  The 

Florida Highway Patrol plana to 
use a special squad of troopers 
to crack down on drunken 
drivers In central Florida over 
the coming holiday season.

FHP Capt. Walter E. Sun- 
*dberg Jr. calls Ihe seven-week 
campaign, which starts Nov. 16 
and concludes New Year's Day. 
the "most Intensified effort we 
have ever undertaken."

A sp ec ia l squad o f 25 
troopers w ill patrol seven 
counties during late-night and 
early-morning hours — the 
limes when most fatal acci
dents In vo lv in g  drunken 
drivers occur — throughout the 
holiday season.

Sundberg said half of central 
Florida's traffic fatalities are

alcohol-related and said the 
special patrol represents a 
"total commitment" by the 
FHP to eliminate the problem.

The squad will rotate Its 
patrols In Orange. Osceola. 
Lake. Sem inole. Volusia. 
Flagler and Brevard counties.

Troopers will target— 
hlghways outside cities In 
those counties where trafftc 
deaths have occurred fre
quently. said FHP Sgt. Chuck 
Williams.

“ We v III concentrate our 
efforts according to our data .., 
where the mo9t DL'I driven* 
are." said Williams.

Williams said statistics show 
1 in 10 holiday drivers are 
driving under the Influence of 
alcohol.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
U.S. To Send More Aid  
To Starving In Ethiopia

WASHINGTON (UPI| -  The United Stnles Is willing lo 
send more emergency food aid lo famine-stricken Ethiopia 
but wants "a more cooperative attitude** from that African 
nation's Marxlsl-leanlng government, a spokesman says.

But Kirk O'Donnell, spokesman for House Speaker 
Thomas O’Neill, said: “ The only personal Interest In 
African food assistance that the president has exhibited ... 
Is his desire to use food assistance for Africa to extort funds 
for the (Nicaraguan) contras from Congress.”

O'Donnell noted the House approved S I50 million In food 
assistance In March, but the Republican-controlled Senate, 
at the behest of the president, delayed action on It by 
adding funds for the administration-backed rebels In 
Nicaragua.

Separately. Rep. Joseph Addabbo, D-N Y.. urged Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger to use military vehicles lor 
transporting emergency food aid In Ethiopia.

Tanker Ripped By Blasts
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Three fiery explosions ripped 

through a 660-foot tanker ship near the Golden Gate 
Bridge today, burning some of the 27 crewmen aboard, the 
Coast Guard said.

Half of the ship, the Puerto Rican, was ablaze, with two 
Coast Guard 82-foot cutters and two choppers at the scene, 
the Coast Guard said.

The cause of the explosions was not Immediately known.
Two of the crewmen were pulled from the water bv a 

pilot boat that was alongside when the blasts occurred 10 
miles west of the bridge Just after the ship left San 
Francisco cn route to Panama.

Coast Guard cutters and helicopters later rescued 20 
others, officers said.

The Rescue Coordination Center In San Francisco said 
five crewmen were believed to be still aboard the stricken 
vessel.

The Coast Guard said the Puerto Rican, owned by 
Keystone Tankers, was 25 to 30 percent full of chemicals 
and petroleum products.

Navy Rejects New Frigate
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Blaming suspected faulty 

microchips, the Navy has rejected a ship from Its builder.
The Navy refused Friday to accept the guided missile 

frigate Gary from Its builder. Todd Shipyards, Inc., because 
of possibly faulty microcircuits and Navy officials said 
Tuesday the rejection could be one of many to come.

With 185 officers and men waiting to board the new 
$398 million warship at Long Beach. Calif., the Navy's 
superintendent of shipbuilding at the facility decided not to 
accept delivery of the vessel.
.The action Involving the Gary stemmed from a Pentagon 

decision Sept. 10 to reject Items containing any of 4,700 
different kinds of microchips made by the Texas 
Instruments Corp. at Its Midland. Texas, plant because of 
Improper testing.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Door-To-Door Search 
Begun For Tainted Plants

VERO BEACH (UPI) — Agriculture Inspectors have 
begun a door-to-door search for citrus purchased from the 
eighth canker-infested nursery and officials say the fight 
against the disease Is Just beginning.

Officials began searching homes Tuesday where custom
er's of Peterson's Nursery took the plants. The Vcro Beach 
nursery was the eighth to be found with the disease.

Peterson's bought ubout 800 ornamental trees from 
Adams Containerized Citrus Tree Inc. In Haines City and 
resold them to Individual customers.

Officials said Adams' nursery has sold about 90.000 
citrus trees statewide since Aug. 30. They said they 
planned to begin seizing about 17.000 citrus trees In Dade. 
Broward. Palm Beach and Martin counties that were 
purchased from Adams.

Agriculture Commissioner Doyle Conner and Bert 
Hawkins, administrator of the U.S. Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service, asked homeowners to destroy 
citrus plants they have purchased since August 1983 that 
might have come from any of the 452 retail outlets serviced 
by the Adums firm.

Officials fear the highly contagious disease could spread 
and cripple Florida's $ 1 -hllllon-a-yrar citrus Industry.

2 Killed In Marina Ambush
MIAMI (UPI) — Two people were killed and two others 

Injured by an assailant who ambushed them aboard a 
drydocked boat at a commercial marina In what police 
believed was u drug-related Incident.

Police would not release the names of the dead men.
“ The subjects Involved all appear to have extensive 

drug-related pasts." said Metro-Dade County police 
spokesman Sgt. Hugh Peebles.

The victims were working aboard an unnamed 65-foot 
boat named Bandit on Tuesday morning that was In 
drydock at the marina, witnesses said. The shooting 
occurred In the wheelhouse of the tug-llkc blue boat 
mounted on blocks near the fence of Tamlaml Marine In 
Miami's Little Havana neighborhood.

The gunman boarded the vessel, stood at the helm of the 
boat on an open deck and fired live or six shots with a 
revolver, witnesses said.
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Reagan Vetoes Youth Jobs Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan, 

who laces his campaign speeches with 
references to Franklin Roosevelt, has re- 
Jected a throwback to the New Deal In 
vetoing legislation lo give public-serv ice Jobs 
to thousands of young people.

Citing objections based on cost, philoso
phy and practicality. Reagan used his veto 
power Tuesday to kill legislation that would 
have put young people to work on federal, 
state and Indian lands as part of a new 
American Conservation Corps.

The hill would have created year-round 
Jobs for men and women 16 to 25 years old 
and summer employment for youths 15 to 
21 years old. Backers said 37.000 people 
would have benefited, with emphasis on

those most disadvantaged.
But Reagan. In a veto statement, resisted 

election-year pressures and said the 
measure was based on a 'discredited 
approach to youth unemployment that 
relies on artificial public-sector employ
ment."

Sen. Daniel Patrick Movnlhan. D-N.Y.. a 
cosponsor of the proposal. Issued a terse 
reaction and a promise. "I'm  disappointed." 
he said. "We ll be back."

S ierra  C lub spokesw om an Diane 
MacEachcrn said Reagan "blew a good 
opportunity to put people to work and clean 
up the environment.

"Ronald Reagan has Justified waging war 
on the National Parks System by advocating

they be cleaned up before he would permit 
any o th e r  Im p r o v e m e n t s . "  sa id  
MacEachcrn. "By his veto, he has made a 
sham of this policy."

High unemployment among black 
trenagers created much of the Impetus fer 
the bill. The cost, estimated at $225 million 
through fiscal 1987. was significantly below 
ihe S300 mllllon-a-vear rigure first sug- 
g-sled by the House, but still too high for 
the administration.

Sources said budget director David' 
Stockman was a driving force behind the 
veto, even though some White House 
officials, more sensitive to election-year 
political considerations, recommended 
Reagan sign the bill.

Sign Shrine
Planted by ambition, a large 
crop of campaign signs have 
sprouted this political season 
on U.S. Highway 17-92 hear 
the intersection with state 
Road 427. The signs, watered
by promises and occasionally 
fertilized by rhetoric, will
probably be harvested within 
a few days after the Nov. 6 
election.

H tf iB  Ptwte by Tim m y Vlnctnl

Baby Fae Doing Fine
LOMA LINDA. Calif. (UPI) -  

Baby Fae has lived longer than 
any other recipient of a heart 
transplanted from another 
species, and was breathing, 
entlng and playing without the

supportaid o f mechanical 
systems, doctors said.

Five days after the heart of u 
baby baboon was transplanted 
Into the premature Infant known 
only as Baby Fue. she was said

to be breathing without a re
spirator and playing gently with 
her mother, officials ut Loina 
Linda University Medical Center 
said Tuesday.

Doctors at Luma Linda, about 
60 miles miles cast of Los 
Angeles, said Baby Fae Is pro
gressing, well but Is still receiv
ing drugs to suppress the Im

mune system that they fear 
could destroy the baboon's 
heart.

Baby Fae became the longest- 
living recipient of a heart front 
another species when she passed 
the 3Mi days that South African 
Benjamin Fortes. 59. lived when 
he received a chimpanzee heart.

1 Of 3 Men Charged With Killing 
Doe Out Of Season Pleads Guilty

ADVERTISEMENT
I0A

ADVERTISEMENT 
TODAY, Wednesday, October 17,19*4 1

One of thrre men arrested at 
the same time for Illegally killing 
a doe out of season has pleaded 
guilty to the charge.

The oilier men are awaiting 
court appearances.

Kerry Donald Kauffman. 26. of 
Orlando, entered the plea Friday 
before Seminole County Judge 
Harold F. Johnson.

Johnson ordered Kauffman to 
pay $200 lu—restitution. be 
placed on probation for one year 
and not be Issued a hunting 
license for a year. He could have 
received up to a year In Jail for 
Ihe first-degree misdemeanor.

KaufTman was arrested 12:22 
a m. Oct. 17 with with two other 
men after an officer stopped the 
men's vehicle on state Road 434 
In Oviedo Itecause It resembled a 
vehicle which had been Involved 
In another crime. Although It

was not the vehicle police were 
looking for. the officer spotted 
the doe's carcass In the vehicle 
and contacted the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission. according to Ava 
Tunstall, Assistant State At
torney prosecuting the case.

According to the arrest report, 
the officer reported finding 
lights, which might have been 
shined In the animal's eyes to 
stun her. and firearms In the 
vehicle. Deer seuson In this urea 
with a firearm does not begin 
until Nov. 10.

Released on $10O bond each 
from the Seminole County Jail 
and awaiting dispositions of 
their cases are Charles Edward 
Perry. 31. of 1123 Jerome Way. 
Forest City, and Joseph Jackson 
Greer. 62. of 1025 7th St.. 
Cusselbrrry. —Deane Jordan

E le c t a A t e H
y y O l f l N G E R

S T A T E  A T T O R N E Y

E n d o r s e d  By S em in o le  C o u n t y  S l i e r i f f  John Po lk
J

WEATHER
N A T IO N A L  REPORT! A

wintry storm threatening heavy 
snow In the northern Rockies 
dropped the wind chill fuctor to 
50 below zero across north 
central Montunu today, and re
cord low s spread east to 
Mlchlgun. Scattered showers and 
thundershowers moved across 
eastern Kansas and Missouri, 
eastern New Mexico to the 
western panhandle of Texas, 
and northwestern Florida. A 
winter storm warning for heavy 
snow, bitter cold, gusty winds 
and blowing and drifting snow 
covered northwest and central 
Montana. Zero temperatures and 
45 mph winds dropped the wind 
chill factor to 40 to 50 below 
zero across north central Mon
tana. Unseasonably cold air 
gripped much of the North from 
Montana to Upper Michigan. 
International Falls. Minn., re
corded a record low of 14 
degrees late Tuesday, and early 
today Marquette. Mich., set a 
record low for Oct. 31 when the 
mercury fell to 20 degrees. 
Unseasonably high tempera
tures set or tied records Tuesday 
til five states In the Southeast. 
Afternoon readings were In the 
70s and 80s from the south 
Atlantic Coast to the southern 
high Plains.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

AREA READINOS (0 a.m.):
temperature: 78; overnight low: 
68 ; T u e s d a y 's  h lgn : 86: 
barometric pressure: 30.16; rela
tive humidity: 79 percent: 
winds: northeast at 9 mph; 
sunrise: 6:36 a.m., sunset 5:41 
p.m.

T H U R S D A Y  T I D E S !  
Daytona Beach: highs. 2:15 
a.m.. 2:52 p.m.; lows. 8:18 a.m.. 
9:04 p.m.; Port Canaveral!
highs. 2:07 a.m.. 2:44 p.m.; 
lows. 8:09 a.m.. 8:55 p.m.; 
Bayport: highs. 6:37 a.m.. 9:43 
p.m.: lows. 1:12a.m..2:39 p.m.

BO AT IN O FORECAST! St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Wind-northeast to cast 
around 15 knots today Increas
ing to 15 to 20 knots by tonight. 
Wind east around 15 knots 
Thursday. Seas 3 to 5 feet today 
and 4 to 6 feel tonight. Partly 
cloudy with a few showers.

AREA FORECAST! Today 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
mid 80s. Wind east 10 to 15 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent. 
Tonight a slight chance of 
even in g  showers or thun
derstorms then mostly fair. Low 
near 70. Wind east 10 to 15 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent. 
Thursday mostly sunny. High 
mid to upper 80s. Wind east 10 
to 15 mph.

Central FterMa It4«teiul Haseital 
T w it e !  

ADMISSIONS
tanterd
Roy Capps
Carolyn C »rr
John A Carroll
Phot la E Curry
Barbara A. Howard
Chariot N Clark. OoBary
Sandra P. Oroltky. Doltona
BirtioM Palterton. Long wood
Tommy Jordon. Maitland
Nathan Bothol. Winter Spring!

OISCHAROCS 
Harbor! Fraloy. Sanford 
Tommy Jordon. Maitland 

BIRTHS
Julia R Fudga. a baby girl. Laka Mary
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Wolfinger Qualified 
For State Attorney Post

It is time for a change in the 
state attorney's office. Republican 
Norm Wolfinger offers the prospect 
of Intelligent and responsible opera
tion of the office. Bis work as chief 
assistant public defender for the 
past 3'/i years lias demonstrated his 
abilities. In that role, he helped 
transform a poorly regarded office 
into a well respected one.

In the eight years incumbent 
Douglas Cheshire has held the state
attorney post, the staff and budget 
have grown tremendously — but 
bigger isn't always better. And the 
fact is that this office is not consid
ered to be well run by a large 
number of the people who have 
dealings with it — law enforcement 
officials, attorneys. Judges and oth
ers involved with the criminal Jus
tice system.

In Seminole County, the other 
half of Ihe two-county 18th Judicial 
Circuit served by State Attorney 
Cheshire, Ihe law enforcement offi
cialdom is solidly against the man 
with whom they must work. Six of 
the eight police chiefs in Dili coun
ty, as well as Ihe sheriff, have 
publicly endorsed Wolfinger. That's 
a bold and unusual step for police 
agencies to take — openly opposing 
the man on whom they must rely to 
prosecute their cases. Usually law
men suffer in official silence when 
dealings between them and the 
state attorney's office are frequent
ly unsatisfactory.

Norm Wolfinger
Imprinted attache cases coating 
1610 and three briefcases that cost 
the taxpayers $130 each. In all, 43.5 
percent of his annual purchasing 
(more than $23,000) was done In 
that one month. He had followed 
the Identical practice ihe previous 
year, rather than returning unspent 
funds.

Wolfinger, in addition to hb 
recent tour of duty in Ihe publii 
defender's office, has seven yean
experience in the state attorney') 
office,. handling work in both Bre 
vard and Seminole counties.

Although there hasn't been such 
a dramatic anti-incumbent stand in 
Brevard, there nonetheless is a 
strong undercurrent of dissatisfac
tion about various aspects of Ches- 
h i r e 's  o f f i c e ,  such  as 
communications, decision making 
procedures and use of personnel.

He has plans for a number o 
changes that we think will be bene 
flcial to Ihe stale attorney's office 
such as implementing a ccnllnuinj
program of legal education course 
for law *

One of our chief complaints 
about the incumbent, as detailed in 
a senes of articles published in 1982, 
has lo do with his spending and 
business management practices. In 
our opinion, he has squandered the 
taxpayers' money unwisely an pun 
chases such as plush office furnish
ings. For example, on the last day 
of the 1982 fiscal year he bought 10

PD. POL. AD

enforcement officers, bette. 
communication with law enforce 
mem officers through required not I 
ficatton of reasons for cast 
decision*, and a atrong victim': 
rights program to keep citizen: 
fully advised of what is happemni 
in the bewildering world of iht 
criminal justice system.

Wolfinger, 38, received a Purple 
Heart heart m Vietnam combat. Hi 
currently is engaged in the prtvali 
practice of law in Melbourne.

We recommend a vote for Wolf 
Inger over Incumbent Cheshire, u 
that a new day may dawn in the 
stale attorney's office.

{  _



A n  A v e r a g e  N e w  
H o u s e : $100,000

W A S H IN G T O N  tUIM l -  
Boosted by lower mortgage In
terest rates, sales of new houses 
soared 21.9 perrent in Sep
tember. the biggest Jump In 
more than four years.

The average price of a new 
house also rose after three 
months of declines, to S I00.100, 
tile Commerce Department re
ported Tuesday.

The Increase In house sales 
brought the bench-mark annual 
rate to 679,000 dwelling units, 
the busiest pace since March.

For the first nine months of 
1984. sales averaged 642.000 
units, well ahead of last year's 
total sales of 623,000 single 
family houses.

E x c e p tio n a lly  good fa ll 
weather combined with a slight 
decline In mortgage Interest 
rates helped sales Increase In the 
South by 52 perrent. Western 
states reported a much smaller 
sales Increase of 3 percent.

Midwestern stales reported a 
sales drop of 13.9 percent while

stiles In the Northeast were off 5 
percent.

Builders arc generally en
couraged by Increases In sales 
and so start new bouses In 
greater numbers, a trend that 
spreads Jobs and demand 
throughout the entire economy.

Housing starts, the first step In 
new construction, dropped 6.6 
percent In August but picked up 
2.3 percent In September, the 
department reported earlier.

The average price ol a new 
house reached Its peak In May. 
at $101,900. then slipped back 
In June. July and August to 
$95,400. But almost all the 
decline was made up In one 
$4,700 step up In September. 
That Increase put the average 
price 11.5 percent ahead of the 
average for all of 1983.

For the first nine months of 
the year 506.000 new houses 
have been sold. 5.6 percent 
ahe'i 1 of the total for the san e 
period last year.

‘Poorly Designed Marinas

/  MEDIAN PniCE. 
EXISTING SINGLE-FAMILY 
HOME 119841 (thousands!
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Throughout America, the cost of living In a house varies 
widely. But the median price of a single-family home is now 
$73,300, more than double what it was just 10 years ago.

Can Pollute Waterways'

Evening Herald, Santord, FI.__Wednesday. Oct. 11, 1H 4 1A

VOTE ON NOV. 6

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
REFERENDUM

(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD “C")
Paid For By Citizens For Criminal Justice

R o ger L. B erry
Designated by the Florida Bar In 
Criminal Law and Family Law.

- And •

G e o rg e  B. W a lla ce
Former Felony Trial Division Chief (or 

Ihe Seminole County State Attorneys Office

• Have Formed The Pdrtnershlp Of

B ER R Y  A N D  W ALLACE
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W

301 Weat lit  Street, Sanford 
Phone (309) 323-4121

BARBARA CHRISTENSEN
C O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I O N E R  
D I S T R I C T  1 • R E P U B L I C A N

BARBARA CHRISTENSEN  
O N  THE ISSUES

SAY HELLO TO  YOUR 
TELEPHONE UNE

we re Just a few of the thousands of people at united 
Telephone who are dedicated to providing you with reliable, quality 

basic telephone service. We realbe the changes taking place in 
the telecommunications industry can be confusing, your 

concerns are our concerns. Our customer service representatives 
will continue to answer questions you have about your phone 

service. And rest assured, we will continue to be your 
company for basic telephone service.

United, w e're Your Telephone line. We Connect YOU To The W orld.

United
telephone
.System

United Telephone of Florida

SENIOR CITIZENS
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GAINESVILLE (Ul’ ll -  Florida needs 
more marinas to handle one of the largest 
boat populations In the nation, but they 
must be designrd properly to preserve the 
environment, u civil engineering professor 
says.

Dr. Bent A. Christensen of the University 
of Florida has helped design more than a 
dozen Florida marinas. He developed a 
computer program to predict whether future 
marinas will pollute the surrounding 
waters.

“ Marinas may be a source of pollution 
because of the oil and gas from boats, leaks 
from sanitary pumping facilities, fish heads 
and other garbage often dumped into the 
marina." Christ lensen said.

A good marina can provide breeding 
grounds for commercially valuable fish and 
shellfish, said Dr. Frank J. Maturo Jr., a 
/pology professor who directs UF’s Marine 
laboratory, but “ if marinas are going to be 
developed as death traps, they can destroy

Ihe very tiling that makes people want to 
come to the Florida coast.”

Christensen has designed Florida marinas 
that have curving entry canals and ones 
that Lave native mangroves In place. Three 
mannas he helped design are In county 
l>arks In Dade County. Two under devel
opment now are a 90-boat marina on Siesta 
Key. near Sarasota, and a 200- to 300-b<KU 
marina at Fort Walton Beach.

He said curved canals ran keep Ixtlh 
marinas and surrounding waters healthy by 
mixing and flushing the water. They keep 
pollutants from building up. cut the need for 
frequent dredging and provide oxygen to 
water life.

“ In an S-shapcd canal, centrifugal force 
and other forces acting on the water current 
creates a helical (corkscrew) flow that mixes 
oxygen-rich water at the top with the deeper 
water and supports life In Ihe marina." he 
said.

A stagnant marlnu can “ die”  because

oxygen from the surface never reaches the 
bottom-dwellers like clams, oysters and 
crabs, he said. Also. If the water stands too 
still, concentrated pollutants c u.d damage 
plant and animals when they an suddenly 
flushed Into Ihe waterways by storms.

“ Traditional marinas are also sediment 
traps." he added. Sediment suspended In 
the still water settles to the bottom In a calm 
marina and has to In- dredged out.

"But the dredging Itself Is detrimental to 
the environm ent.”  Christensen said, 
“ because It stirs the sediment hack Into the 
water and buries living organisms in sill. So 
you want to dredge as seldom as possible."

Florida has a shortage of due-king space for 
bouts of all sizes, from 70-foot yuehts to 
JohntxKits, Christensen said.

“ We want to solve the shortage of marinas 
In places like Sarasota County and Ihe lower 
east roast and yet protect the environment 
at the same time."

Moon Money: New S&L Venture Is Out Of This World
^AUSTIN. Texas (Ul’l) -  A 
Qsjvard-lnoklng savings and loan 
ijopoclullon Is seeking approval 
h»f a full-service branch on the 
pifMin to be located near the Sea 
Of-Tranquility.
vLam ar Savings Association 
Wrd un application Friday with 
<*r Texas Savings and Loan 
departm ent because, "T h e
*Omroere»«l-*krvclopaienl o f
Apace Is at hand'.', and the 
iJullonal Aeronautics and Space

Administration requires u 10- to 
15-year lead time on such ven
tures.

"Today's pioneers are the 
businesses who are willing to 
expand their horizons und 
e x p l o r e  t h e  Im m e n s e  
|x>salbtl!tlrs available In outer 
space." said Lamar chairman 
Stanley Adams.

He sa id  the.branch probably 
would be located underneath the 
craggy surface of the moon on

the proposed site of the U.S. 
lunar base at 4 degrees north. 15 
degrees east of Cayley Crater, 
described as to the left of the Sen 
of Tranquility.

An artist rendering of the 
branch depicts an enclosed un
derground colony served by 
monoruits and lnndscaped with 
waterfalls and greenery. Tb* 
proposed .b ra n c h , with a view 
through large windows of Earth 
and the lunar surface, would be

served by automatic teller 
machines as well as traditional 
tellers.

Lamar o ffic ia ls  said the 
application was being bundled 
routinely even though the state's 
Jurisdiction over the moon has 
not been established.
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JLEARN HOW TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE MOVEMENT OF THE 

STOCK MARKET IN ONE DECISION.

STOCK INDEX FUTURES
Sponsored by O range  County A d u lt Education
7 WEEK LECTURE -  REGISTER NOW

Instructor: Chuck Fleischer
Associate manager and Options Coordinator ol

E.F. Hutton & Com pany
learn important features ol stock options and indexes.

DATE: Tuesday evenings, starting Nov. 6
PLACE: Maitland Jr. High School

OR
DATE: Wednesday evenings, starting Nov. 7
PLACE: W inter Park High School

TIME: 7:00-9:00 P.M. Both Locations

TO ENROLL Call Kathleen 1-800-432-2702 
Registration Fee $11.90 (305)422*2800

[MFHuttan
W hen E.F. Hutton talks, people listen.

OCC PROSPECTUS 
WILL BE ISSUED. 
201 E. Pine St. 
Suite 1S00
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Bill Klrchhoff,
Mrs. Christensen 
G ood For Seminole

An Ideal person for public office, so far as 
citizens served by that public official are 
concerned. Is one who will commit to the task 
o f conducting the taxpayers’ affairs openly 
and honestly; who understands the commu
nity he/shc serves, has a handle on the 
problems and has a pretty good Idea o f how 
those problems should be solved.

But. above all. that Ideal public official Is 
able to perform the duties o f office most 
effectively because he docs his homework and 
Is thoroughly acquainted with the various 
elements o f an Issue. Consequently, he can 
make an Intelligent decision on what course 
that community should take at any given 
time In Its evolution.

We In Seminole County arc fortunate to 
have such a public official In Bill Klrchhoff. 
District 5 county commissioner.

Mr. Klrchhoff Is a man o f few words, but 
when you talk to him. or hear him expound at 
a county commission meeting, you can’t help 
but feel It’s because he wants to pick his 
words carefully, precisely, and really doesn't 
seem to want to waste a lot o f time 
unnecessarily, talking about aspects o f an 
Issue that sim ply don't seem to have 
anything to do with solving the problem.

Moreover, he exudes a confidence that 
might at times be Irritating tg some, but at 
close range you get the message: He’s 
confident because he's done his homework on 
the topic at hand, und he's not about to be 
swayed by shallow rhetoric.

That confidence, coming from his own hard 
work In educating himself about the Issues. 
Mr. K lrthhoff has passed on to us. A 
confidence that says county taxpayers are 
getting a lot for their money In Mr. Klrchhoff, 
and voters would do well to keep him right 
there In next Tuesday's election.

Another incumbent county commissioner 
who deserves another term  Is Barbara 
Christensen.

Mrs. Christensen has served Seminole 
County well these past four years. She Is a 
hard-working and dedicated Individual who

: cares about the county and does her best to
help solve the problems the county faces.

Mrs. Christensen also makes it a point to 
research the Issues so she can render 
intelligent decisions.

Mom Knows Best
What a relief. The suspected Mayo Clinic In 

Rochester, Minn., has given Its official seal of 
approval to chicken soup. A bowl o f the 
steaming broth really docs help cold-sufferers 
feel better, the clinic's Health Letter says.

That doesn't come as news to mothers, o f 
course, who since time Immemorial have 
been making buckets of the stuff whenever 
anyone so much as sneezes.

Now doctors are coming around to this 
old-fashioned remedy.

As the clinic's Health Letter notes: " A l 
though the pharmeceutlcal Industry makes 

ifrhuge profits from cold remedies ... aspirin and 
hot beverages seem most effective in reducing 
sym ptom s.... Among hot beverages, we know 
o f nothing better than leisurely sipping a bowl 
o f steaming chicken soup."

In other words, stop being dumb clucks and 
listen to your mothers.

Please Write
Letters to the editor are welcome for 

publication. All letters must be signed and 
Include a mailing address and, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit letters to avoid 
libel and to accommodate space.

BikRY'S W ORLD

C  ltt*bf$tf A M

“ H* y  — th a t 's a  c o in c id e n c e ! I w as p ric e d  o u t 
o t th e  housing  m a rk e t b y  h ig h  In te re s t ra te s , 
TOO." .

DICK WEST

Shooting For A Safe And Sane Halloween
WASHINGTON (UPI| — Several group* whose 

mission Is (o help protect the public from Itself 
are trying to make certain we have a safe and 
sane Halloween.

I am pleased to note that NOT-SAFE. my own 
favorite watchdog organization. Is among them.

NOT-SAFE has weighed In with Its proposals 
for All Saints' Day eve. Since It Is one of the few 
national safety organizations to advocate a strict 
9 p.m. curfew on Halloween. Its package of 
recommendations obviously deserves some 
thought.

will be very* effective without a police-enforced 
curfew.

"It's time that both the criminal and the 
victim be kept ofT the street." says NOT-SAFE's 
Halloween press release, and I was pleased to 
read that a suburban community In this area 
will strive to lx- at least half-safe.

According to an ordinance passed by the town 
council last month, children appearing on the 
streets tonight, even If not In costume, will be 
accosted by police and told to go home.

Other communities discourage Halloween 
.activities but I’m not sure the dampening effect

Also 1 remind you that the nation reverted 
from daylight to standard time the weekend 
before Halloween. This means that In many 
time zones "trick or treating" will have about 
three hours In which to run Its dangerous course 
under the cover of darkness before 9 p.m.

If we arc going to have a Halloween curfew. I 
say It should begin about 5 p.m.

Permit me to observe here that most proposed 
safety measures were designed lo protect 
Innocent treatees from homicidal or otherwise 
depraved treaters. Even NOT-SAFE falls Into 
this category.

Arguing that "food store owners should be 
responsible for the products they sell. It zeros 
In on such suspicious combinations as cookie 
mix and rat poison, apples and razor blades and 
needles.

Shoppers buying such conglomerates should 
be reported to their local police on the 
Halloween hotline." NOT-SAFE says.

It further recommends that every household

participating In Halloween be required to obtain 
a "scare permit" to protect unsuspecting 
children from being overly frightened.

Apparently, however. It's still OK to buy 
toothpaste along with candy, apples and other 
traditional Halloween treats.

Asserting that "Halloween Is unhealthy," 
NOT-SAFE proposes that treaters who distribute 
tooth-rotting goodies In hopes of protecting 
themselves from nasty tricks "also Include a 
free toothbrush."

"The day after." It adds, "all children must 
have their teeth examined by a dentist."

I'm not suggesting there Isn't a need to protect 
Innocent treatees from homicidal or otherwise 
depraved treaters. But note there Is nothing In 
any of the safety programs that would protect 
Innocent treaters from depravrd tricks.

I thought the checkout clerk looked funny this 
week when 1 showed up tn the supermarket line 
with a grocery cart full of all-dny suckers and 
dental floss. In some communities. I probably 
would have been arrested.

A N T H O N Y  H AR R IG AN

State 
Of The 
Nation
In American presidential elec

tions. the decisive factor Is the state 
of the nation. If things arc bad. the 
electorate Insists on a change In 
national leadership. If things are 
going well, the Incumbent usually Is 
safe.

There's no reason to believe that 
this Isn't the controlling factor this 
year. Then, the key question Is 
"What Is the state of the nation?"

Is the United States In terrible 
shape? It Is hard to persuade the 
U.S. public that this Is the case. The 
country Is at peace. The nation's 
defenses are In better shape than 
they have been since the early days 
of the Vietnam war. The country 
has recovered from the recession. 
Unemployment Is lower than It was 
four years ago. Inflation Is under 
control.

ROBERT WALTERS

Iowa's
Vicious
Campaign

JEFFR EY H A R T
To be sure, the nation's situation 

Isn't perfect; It never Is. U.S. 
relations with the Soviets are tense, 
but they have been that way since 
the end of World War II when the 
USSR turned ancient European 
countries Into captive nations. De
fense programs arc expensive, but 
the price of liberty always comes. 
high The recovery ts not uniform, 
but It is rare In American history 
when all regions enjoy uniform 
prosperity. Interest rates are high, 
but not nearly us high as five years 
ago. Many Industries have suffered 
from unfair foreign trade offensives, 
but the country Is beginning to 
move towards a more realistic trade 
policy.

A  Changed  Landscape
. In the current election we are 
witnessing the result of a seismic 
change that has taken place In the 
American political landscape. For 
the forsceublc future, uny Re
publican candidate Is go ln fto  wta^uagfle 
In the neighborhood of 60-to. THHFv 'b\>r

All things considered, the United 
States Is In good shape. Its situation 
Is vastly superior to that of the 
Industrial nations across the 
Atlantic, which have staggering 
economic problems. Including 
massive unemployment.

Those who favor a change In 
national leadership have to take 
responsibility for their views In the 
past four years. They opposed 
stronger defenses, tax cuts, elimina
tion of welfare state abuses, and a 
focus on productive citizens. If their 
advice had been followed, the tax
payers would have been compelled 
to pay for a huge expansion of 
welfare programs. Vital defense 
programs would have been elimi
nated. and the nation's security 
would be In peril. The tax burden on

8reductive citizens would be much 
lgher. Americans would continue 

to suffer from high Inflation.
The voters may not know all the 

Intricacies of economic policy, but 
they surely know that they are 
better off than they were four years 
ago.

figure might vary within limits, 
perhaps sinking lo 56-45. But even 
Ihut lower projection remains 
within the "landslide" range as 
traditionally estimated.

If this seems to you an outrageous 
forecast. Just ask yourself this 
question. Is It conceivable that 
Mario Cuomo could carry Texas 
against uny Republican In 1988? 
Could he carry South Carolina. 
Florida, or California? It does not 
mutter who the Republic ms 
nominate. Cuomo, the current 
Democratic hero, could not carry 
those states ugalnst George Bush or 
Jack Kemp. He could not carry 
them against a K irkpatrick- 
Deukmcjlan ticket. For reasons of 
demography and Ideology, the 
Democrats are now locked Into a 40 
percent national constituency.

First, the demography. The pres
ent pa ttern  em erged  In the 
watershed election of 1968. That 
year. Richard Nixon only nurrowly 
defeated Hubert Humphrey. But the 
Democratic Party, with an authentic 
mainstream Democratic candidate 
In Hubert Humphrey, got only 40 
percent of the vote. Nixon and 
GeorgoWallace got 60 percent.

The next time around. In 1972. 
Walluce was shot und out of the 
picture. Nixon defeated George 
McGovern 60-40.

In 1976, the Democrats tried to 
solve their lethal electoral vote 
problem by nominating a Southern

er and a born-again Christian. 
J im m y Carter. It Just barely 
worked. Carter pulling Southern 
white votes for what appears to be 
the last time as far as the Democrats 

concerned, and squeaking In 
er Gerald Ford.' tt'bdHti'g' non-

elccted president who was burdened 
by the Nixon pardon.

But 1968 set the broad underlying 
pattern. That year, the South left 
the Democratic Party as far as 
presidential elections are con
cerned.

This long-range political tendency 
has ben reinforced by the phenom
enon of the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
whose racial politics have acceler
ated the shift of Southern whites 
toward the Republican Party. 
Jackson sees his own political 
Interest In creating a black Demo
cratic Party In the South, which will 
be radical and Third Worldlsh. and 
a permanent electoral minority. It 
will elect some mayors and con
gressmen and will control some 
patronage, but It will have no 
national potential. The white vote In 
the South is going for Reagan this 
year by 3-1.

This represents a startling change 
In our political geography, and 
Franklin Roosevelt must be revolv
ing In his tomb. During the entire 
New Deal-Fair Deal era the South 
was the “ Solid South'* — solid for 
the Democrats. The national demo
cratic ticket always had a Southern
er In the second spot: Roosevelt- 
G a rn e r ,  T r u m a n - B a r k le y ,  
Stcvcnson-Sparkman. Kennedy- 
Johnson. But the Democrats have 
thrown away that huge electoral 
base.

WATERLOO. Iowa (NEA) -  The 
Democratic candidate In Iowa's race 
for a U.S. Senate seat accuses his 
opponent of peddling "half-truths." 
but the Republican contender 
doesn't bother with such niceties -  
he calls his opponent a liar.

Few of this year's political cam
paigns have engendered the ani
mosity. hostility and antagonism 
that permeates the race In which 
Rep. Thomas Haikln. D-lowa. seeks 
to unseat Sen. Roger W. Jepsen. 
R-Iowa.

The contest Is. as one Jepsen aide 
notes, "a classic liberal vs. con
servative campaign." But It also has 
become a referendum on a senator 
described by Harkln's campaign 
manager as "a charter member of 
the mlstakc-of-the-month club."

Indeed. Jepsen's proclivity for 
becoming entangled In personal and 
political controversies Inspired Con
gressional Quarterly, a non-partisan 
research organization, to suggest 
recently that " I f  he wins re- 
election... It will oe largely In spite 
of himself."

Item: Jepsen was forced earlier 
this year to admit that In 1977 he 
applied for membership In a Des 
Moines "health spa’-’ that offerer 
nude modeling and other sexuall 
oriented services before It was shut 
down as a house of prostitution.

Item: Jepsen last year was 
stopped by a police officer while 
driving alone on a highway lane 
reserved for car pools. To escape a 
traffic ticket, he Invoked the con
stitutional provision granting 
legislators Immunity from arrest 
while traveling to or from sessions 
of Congress.

Item: Jepsen last year was re
vealed to be the only member of 
Congress with a full-time military 
aide.

Item: In 1981. Jepsen vigorously 
opposed President Reagan's plan to 
sell AWACS radar planes to Saudi 
Arabia, then Inexplicably switched 
and voted for the proposal. A White 
House aide later was quoted as 
say in g  that Jepsen changed 
because the administration "beat 
htsbraJns out."

In races for House and Senate 
seats throughout the country. Re
publicans portray themselves as 
fiscal conservatives and their Dem
ocratic opponents as free-spending 
liberals — but Jepsen has been 
outmaneuvered on that Issue. In 
early October. Harkln produced a 
compilation of voting records that 
appeared to show that Jepsen not 
only had voted for more federal 
appropriations than his opponent 
but also was "the blggest-spendtng 
senator in Iowa's history."
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C IA  O w ns Up To Firm Involvement
WASHINGTON -  Grudgingly, the 

CIA Is being forced to admit greater 
responsibility for Its Involvement In 
a Honolulu Investment firm that 
collapsed and left some 400 In
vestors stuck with 822 million In 
losses.

When Ronald Ray Rewald was 
arrested last year and charged with 
two counts of fraud, he claimed that 
the collapse of his firm was due In 
no small part to Its CIA connection.

The CIA denied any role whatever 
In either the Investment firm or Its 
collapse: It ridiculed the notion that 
Rewald was n CIA operative.

Refusing to be hung out to dry. 
Rewald responded with an affidavit 
— complete with documentary evi
dence — which supported his claim 
that the business served as a CIA 
front. Kewgld was slapped with a 
total of 100 counts of fraud, tax 
evasion and perjury. At one point.

But the CIA. meanwhile, has been 
obliged to admit, however re
luctantly. that Rewald was. Indeed, 
part of a "low-level" CIA operation.

After interviewing principals In 
the case, talking with CIA and other 
sources and studying copies of the 
sealed documents Rewald sub
mitted to the court, my associates 
Dale Van Atta and Indy Badhwar 
have concluded that the CIA's claim 
of only "low-level" Involvement 
with Rewald's firm Is as false as the 
earlier denial of any connection at 
all.

he was held in Jail for lack of 810 
million ball — the highest ever set
In Hawaii.

My rcpuiu-i• lu>%c compiled a list 
of at least 17 CIA agents who were 
also Rewald employees, a doren 
other employees and officials who 
had contact with the firm (Including 
ex-CIA directors George Bush and 
Stansflcld Turner), plus another 
dozen CIA-related persons who In
vested at least 8890.000 In the CIA 
front. These Include:

— Three successive CIA station

chiefs tn Honolulu who assigned 
Rewald to perform Intelligence- 
gathering chores for the agency and 
to provide cover for Its agents. One. 
Jack Klndschl. Joined Rewald's firm* 
as a director.

— A CIA secretary who worked for 
each station chief, had intimate 
knowledge of the Rewald operation 
and la now in a sensitive European 
post. Her son, a deep-cover CIA 
agent. Invested his own money in 
Rewald's company.

— A man d e s c r ib e d  as a 
"longtime CIA agent" who worked 

out of Stockholm and was laying the 
groundwork to do business with 
Greek Prime Minister Andreas 
Panandreou — for the purpose of 
spying on him.

— Several Rewald employees who 
were recruited as simultaneous 
"contract agents" by the CIA.

— A top CIA official who was once 
station chief In Moscow and who 
traveled under State Department 
cover throughout Europe and the

Middle East gathering Intelligence. 
He did occasional work for Rewald. 
and was set to Join the Investment 
firm when It collapsed.

— Eight CIA agents whose cover 
was provided by four companies 
created by Rewald and the CIA as 
consulting firms or "antiquities" 
dealers — ALS Consultants. CMI 
Investment Corp., Canadian Far 
East Trade Corp.. and HAH En
terprises.

The "cover sheets" for the last 
two firms show bogus capitalization 
figures and business activities, plus 
genuine telephone numbers that 
would ring at Rewald's company hi 
such a way that the secretary would 
know the call was for one of the 
front firms.

— At least four other highly 
sensitive agents, whom the CIA 
would protect at any cost, even 
murder, according to what a Rewald 
attorney swore he was told by a 
prosecutor.

U
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Synanon Target Of Fraud Probe Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Wedneeday, Oct. 31, IW4— SA

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A federal grand Jury 
has been Investigating the Synanon Church for 
six months to determine whether the organiza
tion Is defrauding financial backers who believe 
they are aiding drug addicts and alcoholics.

Synanon's general counsel. Philip Bourdettr. 
acknowledged the secret federal Investigation has 
been under way In Sacramento. Calif, since May 
but asserted there Is "no merit" to the Inquiry.

He said the California group, which has about 
550 members, still devotes much of Its energy to 
pursuing the mission for which It was founded 26 
years ago: to assist drug aJdlcts. alcoholics and 
others with "character disorders.”

In Sacramento. U S. Attorney Donald B. Ayer 
confirmed Tuesday that a "preliminary Inquiry" 
Is under way Into Synanon's activities.

"There Is no Indication to where It Is heading." 
he said, adding his comments were "not to Infer 
there Is an Indictment Imminent."

The Justice Department criminal Inquiry Into 
the service organization was spawned from a 
lawsuit In which Synanon challenged the Internal 
Revenue Service's revocation of Its tax-exempt 
status for 1977 and 1978. sources said.

Sources familiar with the Inquiry said the grand 
Jury now Is Investigating whether Synanon's 
fund-raising apparatus has defrauded financial 
backers Into believing their money would go 
toward rehabilitation when It really was used for 
other purposes.

Bourdette said the IRS. which won Its case 
against Synanon. recently began auditing 
Synanon's financial records for the years 
1979-83.

In court papers filed In the tax case, the 
government argued Synanon was no longer tax 
exempt because millions of dollars of the 
organization’s assets had been diverted to Its 
leaders.

World's New Nuclear Powers 
Working On Weapons Projects

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
world's eight emerging nuclear 
powers. Including Libya, Iraq. 
South Africa and Pakistan, took 
'important steps toward build
ing or expanding" their weapons 
capability during the past year, a 
new report said today.

A 500-page study by the 
Carnegie Endowment for In
ternational Peace surveyed dev
elopments In India. Pakistan, 
Israel. Iraq. Libya. South Africa. 
Brazil and Argentina from 
mid-1983 to mid-1984.

"A lthou gh  none of these 
countries Is known to have 
tested a nuclear device during 
this period." a summary of the 
study said. "Pakistan may have 
acquired the capability to 
manufacture nuclear arms, 
thereby Joining India. South 
Africa, and presumably. Israel In 
this category.

"V ir tu a lly  all the eigh t 
emerging nuclear countries ... 
took Important steps toward 
building or expanding nuclear 
weapons capabilities" In the 
period studied, the preview said.

I^onard Spector. the report's 
author, said that one "very 
troubling" Incident Illustrating 
th e  m o v e m e n t  by m an y 
countries towurd the acquisition 
of nufiear weapons technology 
was Iraq's attempt to buy 
enriched plutonium from an 
International urms smuggling 
ring.

In June, after a four-vear 
Investigation, Italian state pro
secutor Carlo Palermo requested 
that Massimo Pugllese, re
portedly a former member of 
Italy's secret service, and 29 

• others, be Indicted on charges of

CALENDAR
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. S 1
Haunted House sponsored by 

the Sanford Recreation' De
partment. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Cultural Arts Building, 5th 
Street and Oak Avenue. For 
children 12 years and under.

Carnival and Haunted House 
sponsored by Longwood Police 
Department, 6*10 p.m.. West 
Warren Avenue and Wilma 
Street, Longwood for children 12 
and under. Games and costume 
Judging.

Fall Festival sponsored by 
Geneva Genealogical Society, 5 

.m .. G eneva  C om m unity 
louse. Costume parade at 6 

p.m.
Fam ily Halloween Party. 

Grace United Methodist Church, 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 118 W. 
Airport Btvd., Sanford. Costume 
Judging, games and ghost 
stories. Open to the public.

"T h r i l l in g  E v en in g "  for 
children 12 and under. Alta
monte Mall. Trick or treating. 
5-7 p.m.: relnactment of the 
graveyard scene from the rock 
video Thriller at 7 p.m. In the 
center court followed by cos
tume parade.

Scream Castle sponsored by 
Winter Springs Fire Department. 
7-11 p.m .. V illage  Market 
Square. State Road 434.

CIA Halloween Fun House for 
children 12 and under. 6:30-8:30 

. p.m.. 260 N. Country Club. Lake 
Mary.

South Seminole Community 
Hospital. State Road 434, 
Longwood will x-ray Halloween 
candy. 7-10 p.m.

Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford, will x-ray Hallow
een treats, for children. 7-8:30 
p.m. Free balloons and coloring 
books.

Haunted House, sponsored by 
A ltam onte-South Sem inole 
Jaycees. 7-10 p.m.. Loehman's 
Plaza. State Road 434, Alta-

-jp i/ *  VOTE T  B 9  ON NOV. 6

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
REFERENDUM

(THE BACK SIDE OP CARD “C")
Paid For By CitUena For Criminal Justice

conspiring lo export arms to Iraq 
end other Middle East nations.

Spector, a former chief counsel 
for the Senate Energy and 
Nuclear Proliferation Subcom
mittee. said that according to 
Italian court documents. Iraq 
contracted lo buy 34 kilograms 
(75 pounds) of plutonium — 
enough for four lo six weapons 
— from the group, which re
portedly Included Syrians and 
Turks as well ns Kalians.

According to Italian news re
ports. one of the wanted men Is 
Beklr Celenk, a Turkish busi
nessman living In Bulgaria and 
one of five Turks Indicted In Italy 
Iasi Friday for plotting to kill 
Pope John Paul II In 1981.

Spector said II was no! known 
when Iraq placed the order, but 
the fuel could have been de
stined for Iraq's French-built 
O s lra k  r e s e a rc h  r e a c to r  
southeast of Baghdad before It 
was bombed by Israel In June 
1981.

He said It was "highly unlike
ly" that Baghdad received the 
plutonium because International 
safeguards would have made It 
practically Impossible for the 
arms ring lo obtain the material.

Spector said he had complied 
his Information from secret con
gressional docum ents, ad
ministration sources, news re
ports and Information available 
from the governments of the 
countries concerned.

A senior associate at the 
Washington-based Carnegie 
Endowment research founda
tion. Spector helped draft the 
1978 Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
Act. the foundation of U.S. 
nuclear policy today.
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monte Springs.
Haunted House sponsored by 

Altamonte Springs Recreation 
Department and the South 
Seminole Optimist Club. 7-10 
p.m., one-half mile west of 
interstate-4 at State Road 436 
and Eileen Drive.

Haunted Castle sponsored by 
District 64 Jaycees. 7 p.m. to 
midnight. Glen Turner castle. 
Bear Gully Road. Just off Howell 
Branch Road.

Concert by Seminole Commu
nity College Chorale. Chorallers. 
and C ontem porary Choral 
Ensemble, 12:30 p.m.. SCC 
Concert Hall in Fine Arts Build-, 
Ing. Free to the public.

Altamonte Springs AA. closed, 
8 p.m., Altam onte Springs 
Community Church.

Casselberry AA, closed. 8 
p.m .. Ascension  Lutheran 
Church.

R e b o s  C lu b  A A ,  1 3 0  
Normandy Road. 5:30 p.m. and 
8 p.m., dosed.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 8 p.m., open.

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
Lake Mary Rotary Club, 8 

a.m., Mayfair Country Club.
Winter Springs Sertoma. 7:30 

a.m.,Blg Cypress.
S e n io r  c i t i z e n  t r ip  to  

Muslcana, Orlando, leaves San
ford Civic Center at 5:15 p.m.; 
pick up at Seminole Plaza. 5:45 
p.m. Reservations call 322-9148.

Free blood pressure checks, 10 
a.m. to noon. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry

Sanford Rotary Club, noon. 
Sanford Civic Center.

Open for viewing 1-5 p.m. 
every Thursday until Thanksgiv
ing: Christ Episcopal Church. 
Women's Civic League Library 
and the Bradlee-Mclntyre House 
In Longwood Historical District.
' Sanford AA. 1261 W . First SL. 
8 p.m., open, speaker.
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100 Dying Every Day In Ethiopia
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  The famine In 

drought-stricken Ethiopia Is so severe that 
people are eating seeds and dismantling 
their homes to exchange wood for food, 
according to a U.N. Children’s Fund report.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar responded to the UNICEF report and 
other assessments of the disaster In the east 
African nation with a special appeal for 
stepped-up International aid to Ethiopia.

"The reports I have received convince me 
that we must all continue, and In fact, 
expand the overall effort If we are to avert a 
human tragedy of grave dimensions." Perez 
de Cuellar said.

The UNICEF report, describing this year's 
rainfall In Ethiopia as the lowest In IS years, 
said: "The magnitude of human suffering Is

difficult to Imagine.
"Seeds are eaten for food and. In some 

arras, families have dismantled their homes 
to exchange wood for food.”  it said. “ With 
each year of drought and poor harvest, the 
meager reserves of subsistence farmers 
become further depleted.”

The report quoted a UNICEF official who 
just returned from Ethiopia as saying: "A  
hundred people are dying every day In and 
around the overcrowded drought camps of 
Korem In northern Ethiopia’s Wollo region."

Many of the people searching for food 
trekked from up to 60 miles to the 
overcrowded Korem shelter only to die In 
the bitter cold outside, the report said. 
Korem Is situated at an altitude of 6.000 
feet.

“ Half of them die as they settle down for 
the night on the bare ground." It said. 
"They come with nothing, clothed only !n 
rags which do nothing against the bitter 
cold. They perish In the night winds that 
sweep over this central highland plateau.

The Keagan administration, which com
mitted nearly $44 million In emergency food 
relief for Ethiopia this month, has accused 
the Marxist government In Addis Ababa of 
delays In moving supplies to 6 million 
people facing starvation.

Peter McPherson, the director of the 
Agency for International Development, told 
reporters, "The problems of Ethiopia cannot 
be addressed unless there Is a more effective 
program from the government." Final Filing

Attem pt To Ban 'Superpig' G en etics  Rejected
Larry Blair files papers with City Clerk Henry Tam m  to 
qualify as a candidate for the district 2 seat on the Sanford 
City Commission In the Dec. 4 city election. Blair is vying for 
the seat with Robert B. Thomas Jr . and C.B. Franklin.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A government 
panel has unanimously rejected a proposal 
to ban genetic experiments such as Injection 
of human growth hormone Into pigs and 
sheep to produce larger animals.

The National Institutes of Health com
mittee voted 22-0 Monday to reject an 
amendment proposed by Jeremy Rlfkln. an 
activist and author opposed to genetic 
experiments, to ban any experimentation 
Involving mixing genes of different species 
on the grounds that It Is cruel and 
contradicts what he said was every species’ 
right to a separate existence.

"Both the Importance of this class of 
experiments In current scientific research 
and the long-term possibilities for treatment 
of human and animal disease and the 
development of more efficient food sources 
make It a moral Imperative that we strongly 
oppose the blanket prohibition of this class 
of experiments," the Recombinant DNA

Advisory Committee said In Its final motion.
The proposed experiment, io lake place at 

the Agriculture Department’s research sta
tion in Beltsvlllc. Md.. Involves Injecting 
human growth hormone Into sheep and pigs 
to produce larger unlmals.

Scientists have successfully transferred 
human growth genes Into mice, creating 
mice about twice as large as normal. 
Researchers hope to produce cattle, hogs, 
sheep and other animals that need less food 
to grow, and with other experiments, to 
learn more about cell growth und disease.

The NIH committee Is responsible for 
overseeing genetic experiments using feder
al money.

Rlfkln and his organization. The Founda
tion on Economic Trends. Joined the 
Humane Society to file suit In U.S. District 
Court to slop the experiment, contending It 
constituted a "new form of cruelty to 
animals."

Rlfkln. who opposes all forms of genetic 
engineering, asked the NIH to amend Its 
guidelines to ban such any experiments 
"Involving the transfer of a genetic trait 
from one mammalian species to another."

"The crossing of species borders and the 
Incorporation of genetic traits from one 
species directly Into the germ line of another 
species represents a fundamental assault on 
the principle of species Integrity and violates 
the right of every species to exist as a 
separate. Identifiable creature." Rlfkln’s 
motion said.

Rlfkln complained that no one has 
adequately assessed the potential for dam
age to the environment or to a particular 
species from such experiments.

However, Dr. Susan Gottesman. a com
mittee member and National Cancer In
stitute Researcher, said the committee’s 
existence was proof scientists arc dealing 
with experiments’ potential for harm.

VOTE ON NOV. 6

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
REFERENDUM

(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD “C”)
Paid For By Cltlzana For Criminal Jutllca

State-Of-The-Art Landfill Said To Be Leaking Toxic Waste
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rest 

dents within a fourth of a mile of 
a huge state-of-the-art-landfill In 
Niagara Falls. N.Y. may be In 
danger o f leaks from the 
thousands of tons of hazardous 
w a s te  It r e c e iv e d  fro m  
"Supcrfund" cleanups.

Q u o t in g  un I n t e r n a l  
E n vironm en ta l P rotec tion  
Agency report. The Washington 
1*031 said Tuesday the landfill, a 
Cecos International facility, wus 
constructed according to the 
most modern technology for 
bavArdous-wastc- disposal, wnii 
specially designed liners and a 
collection system that Is sup
posed to catch leaks before

contamination occurs.
The facility’s two newest units 

have been open less than three 
years and huve accepted waste 
from at least seven Supcrfund 
toxic waste cleanup sites.

The report found "substantial 
circumstantial evidence" thut 
the two newest units are leaking 
“ and probably were leaking at 
the time Supcrfund wastes were 
deposited In them.”

The report said chemical con
taminants. Including chloro
form. vinyl chloride nnd.lodtw- 
trial solvents, appear headed for 
a residential urea less than 
one-fourth of a mile away. 

Howet^r. Russ Dawson, a

spokesman for the ogcncy’s 
Supcrfund office, said. "The

regional people 
these findings

hotly dispute

[ m m m m m

WINDOW & DOOR 
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THE BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST INTRUDERS!!!
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE

C A R L
iomlnofo County thortff 
John Folk Protontt Law 

Inforcomont Award 
To Carl Solph

SELECTED:
• LEGISLATOR O F TH E  YEAR - 1983 BY F.A.R.
• M OST EFFECTIVE FIRST-TERM  LEGISLATOR FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

BY FLORIDA SHERIFFS* ASSOCIATION

SPONSORED LEGISLATION:
• REQUIRING PRISONERS T O  PERFORM PUBLIC SERVICE WORK.
• REQUIRING PRISONERS TO  HAVE PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

TH EIR  M EDICAL EXPENSES.
• REQUIRING BAIL FOR DRUG DEALERS T O  BE NO LESS TH A N  T H E

S TR E E T VALUE O F TH E  DRUGS. -----------------
• REFUNDING OVER $2 MILLION IN S TA TE  TA X ES  ANNUALLY T O  

LOCAL GOVERNM ENTS AND SCHOOLS
• T O  REPEAL TH E  UNITARY TA X .

C A R L
• FAMILY MAN
• GRADUATE STETSON UNIVERSITY

• MILITARY VETERAN
• CPA

C O N S ER V A TIV E LEADERSHIP
Republican
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Swerving Serves

Miller's 4 TDs
Lead Lake Mary 
To Perfect Mark

J

HaraM flw ta fey Tw im r Vinttnl

John "Battering Ram " Curry cuts Inside a block by Chris Cornelius for an 11-yard touchdown.

Quarterback Club, Not Boosters, Gave 'Midas Touch'
In Tuesday's Evening Herald: the Lake 

Mary Quarterback Club was mistakenly 
referred to as the Lake Mary Boosters Club. 
Although the two clubs do have some 
common members. Lake Mary Booster Club 
president Don Ames said. "They arc two 
separate entitles."

Ames, who Is one of the boosters hardest 
workers, said he objected to the part of the 
story which said the Lake Mary Boosters 
have given coach Harry Nelson a "Midas 
Touch" In that they have provided him with 
everything he needed for the football 
program.

"1 report directly to (Principal) Don 
Reynolds, not to coach Nelson." Ames said. 
"The Lake Mary Boosters Club has a 
responsibility to the whole school."

The Lake Mary Quarterback Club, he said, 
has worked closely with Nelson on additions 
and Improvements. — Bam Cook

Sanford's Terry "The Cal" 
Miller., and -l<’ hu -"Battering ■ 
Rant" Curry lived up to their 
nicknames Tuesday night.

Lake Mary's two One freshmen 
running hacks combined for 300 
yards us the Rams pounded 
Seminole. 42-21. to finish the 
season with a perfect H-0 record 
In freshman football action at 
Lake Mary High School.

Miller wus as quick us u cat. 
The speedy wtngback rushed for 
215 yurds and four touchdowns, 
continually going around end for 
big gainers. He also had two 
other TDs good for 00 yards 
railed back due to penalties

C urry, who ta llied  four 
touchdowns last week, bulled 
Inside for 85 yards und one 
score. "They (Seminole) bottled 
up John n little bit. but that left 
the outside open for Terry,”  said 
Lake Mary coach Jim Hughes.

Seminole, which had won four 
straight, got an exceptional per
formance from quartcrliuck Jeff 
B lake. The dart-th row in g  
freshman accounted for all of the 
Tribe's |>olnts with two scoring 
tosses, a one-yard run and a 
two-point conversion pass.

After Seminole sputtered on Its 
opening drive. Lake Mary 
quarterback Kelly McKinnon 
engineered a 60-yard drive for a 
TD. The key play was a 55->ard 
pass to Miller on the opening 
pluy of the series. Curry even
tually plowed In from 11 yards 
for the score and McKinnon

PREP FOOTBALL ROUNDUP

Mike DcBo m  
tackle leader

Mike Cashing 
...ala catches
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Optimists Honor 
Cushing, Brinson

By Bam Cook 
Herald Bporta Editor

Even though It came during a losing effort. 
Fighting Semlnolcs' Mike Cushing and Brian 
Brinson had to be happy with their performances 
Friday night at DcLand.

Cushing snapped a six-game slump by grab
bing six Mike Whclchel passes for 92 yards to 
earn the Sanford Optimist Club Offensive Flayer 
of the Week award. Brinson, a defensive tackle, 
collected eight tackles, five assists and one sack 
to earn the Optlnilst's de[ea»|vc honor.

"I'd  Just like to thank coach (Jerry) Fosey for 
letting us throw the ball more," said Cushing, 
who was making his first appearance.

Brinson, too. was a first timer. "This Is the first 
football award I've won." said the Rochester. N.Y. 
transfer who Is a nephew of defensive end Fred 
Brinson. "I'm  Just happy to be here."

The Optimists, led by president Ernie Butler, 
honor the Seminole award winners every Tues
day.

Further down the road In Longwood. the 
Burger King Selection Committee voted Lake 
Brantley's Cornelius Friendly and Lake Mary's 
Don Meyer as IU choices for offensive and 
defensive players of the week, respectively.

Friendly, who Is Just coming Into his own as a 
running back, according to coach David Tullls. 
broke loose for 94 yards on 22 carries as the 
Patriots bounced Spruce Creek. "The first guy 
(defender) never brought him down." said Tullls 
about the hard-running Friendly.

Meyer, meanwhile, made the game-saving 
tackle to preserve the Rams' 3-0 upset over 
Apopka. Meyer hauled down all-stater Sammlc 
Smith at the 27-yard line In the final 30 secondk 
to save the day. Meyer, a senior, also collected 11

Prep Football
booted the FAT for a 7-0 lead.

Blake, nevertheless, bounced 
the Seminole right bark. With a 
series of short passes, he moved 
the Tribe up the field. On u key 
third down, he scrambled eight 
yards for the first down.

Facing u fourth and goal ut the J 
l-ake Mary 7. Blake looked the: 
defense right, then feathered at 
puss back to the left fiul to Curtis: 
Rudolph, who broke a tackle ut: 
the Lake Mary 2 nnd went In for: 
the score.

Lake Mary, though, used ramr j 
back with two scores before: 
halftime to tuke u 20-6 lead Into: 
Intermission. McKinnon hit Mill-: 
cr with u perfectly developed' 
screen pass for 57 yards und one 
TD und Curt Beaurhamp (low
ered In from six yurds out for the 
second score.

In the second hulf. Miller broke 
away on touchdown gallops of. 
30. 60, und 70 yards to complete : 
the scoring. McKinnon kicked: 
two FATs und Beuuchump run In . 
a third on u fake kick.

Luke Mary took u 2H-7 lead- 
early In the third quarter beforr; 
Seminole broke Its scoring 
drought as Blake unloaded uj 
70-yard touchdown bomb tot 
Rudolph. Blake threw the two-: 
point conversion pass to Jerry: 
Blankenship to pull Seminole:
within 28-15.

Dale Coppock 
...Optimist

Brian Brinson 
...award winner

solo stops and five assists.
Other defensive players nominated were Lake l 

Brantley's Scott Salmon and Larry Mulu. Lake • 
Howell's Greg Buckley and Lyman's Avery ; 
Merweather and Mike Henley. Offensive nominees I 
Included Henley. Cushing. Lake Howell's Efrem J 
Brooks and Oviedo's Charles "Pop" Bowers.

Salmon returned an Interception for 48 yards : 
and a TD along with five tackles. Mulu. a : 
defensive tackle, made nine tackles and added : 
three assists. He also blocked a punt.

Buckley had an all-around game in the Hawks' 5 
14-0 win over Lyman. Hi* collected seven solos : 
and three assists, caused a fumble and contrlb- : 
uted u quarterback sack. Merweather made 10 : 
tackles while Henley chipped In 11 for the : 
Greyhounds.

Bowers, who Is not eligible for the award since : 
he has won It twice already, ran for 184 yards and 5 
two TDs against hapless Bishop Moore. Brooks :
ran for 92 yards and Henley motored for 67.

In prep football gumes this week. Seminole 
travels to Lake Brantley. Lake Mary hosts Spruce 
Creek. Lyman entertains Apopka. Lake Howell 
hosts Mainland on Thursday and Oviedo enter
tains Cocoa Beach.

:

Nelson, Hauck Can't Save Lady Seminoles In District
4 A-9 District Tournament 

At Lake Brantley High 
Today’s matches:
Lake Mary vs. Mainland. 3:30 
p.m.
Apopka vs. DcLand. 5 p.m.
Lake Howell vs. Lake Brantley. 
6:30 p.m.
Lyman vs. Spruce Creek. 8 p.m. 
Tuesday’s result 
Spruce Creek dcf. Seminole, 
15-11. 17-15

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Senior standouts Beth Nelson 
und Janet Hauck did everything 
they could, but two players Isn’t 
enough In the game of volleyball.

W hile Nelson and Hauck 
performed well, the rest of the 
Seminole High team was off as 
the Lady Semlnolcs ended a 
disappointing season on u sour 
note, dropping a 15-11. 17-15 
decision to Spruce Creek In the 
opening round of the 4A-9 Dis
trict Tournament Tuesday at 
Lake Brantley High.

Spruce Creek, which didn't 
win a match during the regular 
season, now goes up against 
top-seeded Lyman tonight at 8.

Volleyball
" If we don't play volleyball as 

a team we don't win." Seminole 
coach Beth Corso said. "Beth 
(Nelson) and Janet (Hauck) both 
on today (Tuesday) but they 
were the only two out there that 
played well."

Another reason for Seminole's 
downfall, and a problem for the 
Lady Tribe all season, was 
serving. In two games. Seminole 
missed 12 serves while Spruce 
Creek missed five.

"Serving killed us." Corso 
said. "We didn't have much of 
an offense cither."

Seminole took an early 2-0 
lead In the opening game as 
Nelson served a pair of points 
and. after the Hawks scored 
once. Seminole regained the 
serve. A missed serve gave It 
right back to Spruce Creek and II 
reeled off five points to take a 6-2 
lend.

Seminole missed Its next two 
serves, enabling Spruce Creek to 
bulla a 9-2 lead. Nelson then 
came on and served four straight

points to gel Seminole back In 
the game. 9-6. Nelson's ace and 
Cindy Hogan's spike highlighted 
the rally.

Spruce Creek then regained 
the serve and took u 12-6 lead 
with three straight points. 
Seminole scored once on Jackie 
Farr's serve and one point on Jill 
W ltherow 's ace to cut the 
Creek's lead to 12-8.

Huuck's spike kept the Hawks 
from Increasing their lead and 
she then went on to serve two 
points to pull the Tribe within 
12-10.

The Lady Hawks came back 
with one point to make It 13-10 
and Seminole pulled to within 
13-11 on Becky Bilker's serve. 
But. a missed serve stopped a 
possible Seminole rally and 
Spruce Creek scored two (mints 
to win the game. 15-11.

The second game was evenly 
played In the early going, but 
Seminole broke a 4-4 tie with 
four points on Hogan's serve to 
tnke a 8-4 lead. Seminole 
seemed It was In control In the 
second game us It went on to 
take a 13-8 lead. Just two points

away from evening the match.
But Seminole fell apart when 

Spruce Creek regained the serve 
as the Hawks reeled off six 
points to tnke a 14-13 lead. Each 
team hail the serve four time but 
was unable to score and the 
hustle of Hauck anil Nelson 
enabled Seminole to fight off 
game (mint.

Wllhcrow then came on to 
serve for the Lady Seminoles 
and they took a 15-14 lead. An 
Illegal set gave It liack to Spruce 
Creek and the Hawks tied It at 
15-15.

Seminole had the serve back 
one more time but was unable to 
score and Spruce Creek went on 
to score two (mints to win the 
game. 17-15, and the match.

Although It was a disappoint
ing season for the Seminoles. 
Nelson and Hauck both played 
Impressively all year long and 
are fine college prospects, ac
cording to Corso.

"Beth and Janet played so 
well all season long." Corso said. 
"They really played wrll today 
and kept us In the game, but 
everybody on the team has to lie 
on and they weren't."

H*raM PSelo by Tammy Vlntanl

Jill Wltherow sets It up as Debra Hillery watches. Seminole 
lost to Spruce Creek in the tlrst round of the district 
volleyball tournament Tuesday.
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150 Golden Entries Add Bounce To Gam es
The Golden Age Games are rapidly 

approaching. This year the competi
tion In tennis Is expected to have more 
than 150 men and women playing In 
the various age groups.

Singles play will begin at 8 a.m. Nov. 
5 at the Seminole Community College 
courts and at Emma Spencer’s courts. 
The event has grown by leaps and 
bounds over the past few years and 
partlcuarly the events In tennis has 
become Increasingly popular.

If you like to see good steady tennis, 
matches with a lot of thought behind 
them, come by Emma's or SCC Nov. 
5-7. Admission Is free and the tennis Is 
very enjoyable...

Out l.akr Mary way. new men's 
coach. Handy Kelly, has lots to smile

about. The team Is loaded with 
returning stars and a couple of bright 
faces. Lake Mary along with Lyman 
seem to be In the driver's seat as far as 
area high school competition Is con
cerned. •

Lake Mury's women's team and 
coach Karen Layer will alvj Ik- very 
strong this year and should Ik- one of 
the top girls team tn the area this 
coming season.

Coach Jim Edmonds reports that his 
Seminole High men's and women's 
teams are hard at work In preparation 
for the upcoming spring season The 
men's team scents to Ik- In much 
better shape this year with eight or 10 
players having made a commitment to 
play. Most of the players on the boys

Larry
Castle

Herald Tennis 
Writer

and girls teams are Ireshmen or 
sophomores, so the future looks bright 
fortheSemlnolcs.

Don't forget to get your entries In for 
the upcoming SCC Hoostcr club tennis 
tournament. This will Ik- a men's and 
women's double tournament and will 
be played November 23-25 at the SCC 
courts. Anyone Interested In plavlng In

this event should call coach Hill Payne 
at the SCC athletic office...

Carston Basllc. Lake Mary High's "1 
single player Is already attracting the 
attention of college coaches. Carston 
has received feelers from University of 
Tennessee-Martln. Western Carolina 
and Phlffer College In North Carolina 
Carston Is a much Imporvcd player 
and Is a good college prospect. I'm sure 
he will land the school he wants and 
will make a great contribution to any 
program.

Dan Merritt and Marlin Bromfleld. 
two former SCC students, are at U.T. 
Martin this year. Dan Is a senior and 
plays *1 on the team. Ills current 
ranking Is *22 In the nation among

NCAA Division II schools Martin ts 
ranked *33. As a doubles team, they 
are ranked "2 In the nation In Division 
1L Dan and Martin both played on SCC 
national championship team a couple 
of years ago. ;J

With the unbearable good fall 
weather that we are having, most 
clubs from around the area report tint 
play Is really on the upswing. It srerrik 
that a lot of pepole do not really like to 
play tn the heat of the summer but 
love these mild days.

Courts arc crowded all over the 
Central Florida area and will continue 
to be until old man winter makes his 
appearance so take advantage of It and 
get out In the courts for a good hit.

S P O R T S
IN BRIEF
Lloyd, McCray Shake Shadows, 
Lead Rockets Past Mays, 106-84

United Press International
Lewis Lloyd and Rodney McCray figure to spend most of 

the season In the shadows of a couple of 7-footers. Hut on 
Tuesday night, they entered the spotlight.

With Kalph Sampson and rookie Akeem Olajuwon In foul 
trouble. McCray and Lewis combined for 30 points and 19 
rebounds to give the Rockets a 106-84 triumph over the 
Dallas Mavericks.

The game was played before u sellout crowd of 16.016 — 
the largest opening night crowd In the fanchlse's history.

"We played them one game In each place and there was 
two sellouts." said Rockets coach Dill Fitch, whose club 
won In Dallas last Saturday. "It's going to be a heck of a 
series all year with them."

The Mavericks took a 50-46 halftime lead behind Mark 
Aguirre's 14 points. Sampson and Olajuwan each drew 
three fouls In the first half and collectively played only 21 
minutes.

Elsewhere. Washington defeated Atlanta 119-104. De
troit downed Cleveland 124-107. Philadelphia blitzed New 
Jersey 118-96. Chicago edged Kansas City 109-104. San 
Antonio beat Denver 126-118. Phoenix shaded the Los 
Angeles Clippers 99-96. Utah defeated New York 117-111, 
Portland thrashed Seattle 115-83 and the Los Angeles 
Lakers pounded Golden State 144-110.

Lemleux Passes Lift Penguins
By United Press International

Mario Lemleux Is trying to help the Pittsburgh Penguins 
rid themselves of their losing Image. And so far. the rookie 
phenom Is succeeding.

Lemleux set up a pair of goals with sterling pnsses and 
Wayne Babych scored two goals. Including the game- 
winner. Tuesday night to lift the Penguins to a 4-3 victory 
over the Detroit Red wings.

The triumph put the Penguins at .500 (4-4) for the 
second time this season and for Just the third time since 
Jan. 23. 1982. It also put their home record at 4-1-0, the 
best start at home In the club's 18-year history.

"He didn't look like a kid to me." Detroit veteran Ron 
Duguay said of the 19-year-old Lemleux. "When the 
pressure was on. he was right there. He really kept hts- 
polsc."

Lemleux. the much heralded first pick of the NHL draft, 
has seven assists In eight games, but Is concerned about 
scoring Just one goal so far.

"I could play a lot better." he said. "I think maybe I'm 
trying too hard. I'm so anxious to get goals. I'm trying very 
hard to get them, but there's no going."

While Lemleux's goal-scoring slump continued. Babych. 
picked up from St. Louis In the supplemental draft shortly 
before the start of the season, showed signs of breaking out 
of a slump that has dogged him since he scored a 
team-record 54 goals for the Blues In 1980-81.

Elsewhere In the NHL. the Islanders dumped the Ra 7-3, 
Minnesota and Chicago playe to a 5-5 tie and Edmonton 
blanked Vancouver 7-0.

Underdog Parkey Stuns Snipes
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (UPI) -  Rickey Parkey. a local 

fighter outweighed by 29 pounds. Tuesday night scored a 
stunning 10-round split decision over heavyweight con
tender Rcnaldo Snipes.

Parkey weighed 189 pounds to Snipes' 218 M. He 
frustrated the New Yorker with a hit-and-run attack, 
outworking Snipes with Inside flurries. Snipes was fighting 
for the flrst time In 13 months.

Judges Ray Hoagland and John Stewart scored Parkey 
the winner. 6-3-1 and 5-4-1. respectively. Judge Al DeVito 
favored Snipes. 6-3-1.

Veeck *Fair' After Lung Surgery
CHICAGO (UPI) — Former Chicago White Sox owner Bill 

Veeck was listed In fair condition Tuesday at Illinois 
Masonic Hospital, where he underwent surgery last week 
for removal of a malignant tumor from his right lung.

Veeck. 70. was transferred from the hospital's Intensive 
care unit Monday and his condition was upgraded from 
serious to fair on Tuesday, a hospital spokesman said.

Veeck underwent surgery Friday after entering the 
hospital Oct. 7. He was originally scheduled for the 
operation on Oct. 10. but a respiratory problem delayed the 
operation, the spokesman said.

Spasms Hospitalise Dawkins
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (UPI) -  New Jersey center 

Darryl Dawkins. Loubled by back spasms since the 
exhibition season, was hospitalised Tuesday before the 
Nets' game that night with the Philadelphia 76ers.

Dawkins will spend at least one night at University 
Hospital In Newark. He likely will miss Wednesday night's 
game In Boston as well.

SYS A  Registers Cagers Nov . 3
The Seminole Youth Sports Association will holds Its 

1984-85 basketball registration at eight area middle 
schools and Sylvan Lake Park Saturday. Not. 3 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p'.m. The fee Is (30.

The middle schools are Oviedo's Jackson Heights. 
Sanford's Lakevlew and Middle. Altamonte Springs' 
Mllwce and Teague. Longwood'a Rock Lgke and 
Casselberry's South Semlno'e and Tuskawilla.

Hardin, Oescher Work 
Upset On Sanford Duo

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Steve Hardin and Jim Oescher 
upended Sanford's Scott Reagan 
and Jim Edmonds to win tin
men's open division of the third 
annual American Cancer Society 
Doubles Tennis Tournument 
this past weekend at Sanlundo 
Park.

There were 92 players com
peting In three divisions In the 
tournament Including 20 teams 
In the men's club division and 
20 teams In the w om en 's 
division. Cindy Harkins, the 
head, tennis pro at Sanlundo 
Park, was the tournament 
director.

The (cum of Hardin and 
Oescher fought olf Reagan and 
Edmonds. 7-6. In the first set 
then went on to win the second 
set. 6-3. The winning team 
picked up 875 and the second 
place team 850.

In the consolation match of tlu
m en's open d ivision . Tom 
Raleigh and Jim Hall defeated 
Craig Uttley and Roy MofTman.

Tennis
7-6. 6-3. Another Sanford 
doubles team. David Terwlllcger 
and John Tucker, made It to the 
quarterfinals where they were 
defeated by Uttley and Hoffman.

In the men’s club division. 
Rich Wilson and Dave Stlgerwatt 
won the championship over the 
team of Ahmet Ardamun and 
Hong Imperial. 6-4.6-1.

In the men's club A consola
tion finals. Dick Herbert and 
John Sunncr defeated Paul 
Kobylurz and Gordon Pot- 
tschmldt. 6-2. 6-2. In the B 
consolation finals. Dun Peterson 
and Rick Dempsey upended Ttm 
Hanley and Dave Munuehiu. 6-3. 
6-4. In the C consolation bracket. 
Jon Foshec and John Rcker 
outlasted Uruntley Smith and 
George Adler. 6-4.6-3.

In the women's division, the 
l o p  s e e d e d  t e a m .  S u e  
Rasmussen and Kerry Young 
came away with the chumplon-

HtraM Photo by Tommy Vinonl

Jim  Edmonds hits a backhand. Edmonds and his double 
partner, Scott Reagan, finished second In the American 
Cancer Society Doubles Tennis Tournament last weekend at 
Sanlando.

ship with a 4-6. 6-1, 6-4 victory 
over the second seeded team. 
Jennifer Goodllng and Allyson 
Farlow. Rasmussen and Young 
are one of the top doubles teams 
In the stale while Goodllng and 
Farlow play at Rollins College.

In the women's A consolation 
finals Stephanie Hayes and De
bbie Corell triumphed over

Barbara Eustman and Mary 
Gursh. 6-1. 6-3. In the B con
solation finals. Lori Ryan and 
Marie Paulson defeated Cheryl 
Condon and Becky Adclr. 6-4, 
6-2. In the C consolation flnuls. 
Bonnie Donnally and Judy 

# Flannlgan won a three-set mutch 
over Judy Schlff and Tilly Van; 
dcrmadc. 6-2.5-7.6-4.

Sanford's Barber Joins Sportscasters' Hall
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Red Barber, long time 

radio and TV broadcaster for ihe Brooklyn 
Dinlgers who considered retirement when 
Jackie Robinson broke Into baseball, was 
Inducted into the American Spoitscusters 
Association Hall of Fame Tuesday night 
with the help of the pioneer Negro's widow.

Rachel Robinson accepted the plaque 
from ex-Dodger pitcher Ralph Branca on 
behalf of Barber, who was at the bedside of 
his sick wife In Florida.

Inducted along with' Barber were Don 
Dunphy and the lute Graham McNamce. Bill 
Stern and Ted Huslng. The Inductions were 
made during a dinner attended by 450 
sports personalities and emceed by 
ABC-TV's Howard Cosell.

The sportscasters Hall of Fame Is located 
In u wing of the National Association of 
Broadcasters Museum In Freehold. N.J.

Barber, raised In Sanford and a graduate 
of Sanford High School, revealed years later 
how he fretted when the Dodgers broke 
liaseball's unwritten color line by signing 
Robinson In 1947 because he didn't now 
whether he could be fair to the pioneer 
black. Barber, who was an orlglnul Inductee 
Into the Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Fame three yeurs ugo. Is noted today us one 
of the most accurate und fair-minded 
broadcasters In history.

Baseball
McNamce. a radio pioneer In the 1920s. 

took lessons to be a professional singer as u 
troy but got Into radio by accident and In 
1923 became the first man to broadcast a 
Worla Series' game "live."

Stern and Huslng Introduced a high 
degree of drumu to sports broadcasting and 
Dunphy Is regurded by many ns the best 
blow by blow announcer of boxing the 
profession has known.

"All these men richly deserve entrance 
In*" '.his Hall of Tame." said Cosell. -".-ho 
noted that their careers traced broadcasting 
from Its Infancy to the present.
PITCHERS DOMINATE FREE AOENT8

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Now that the filing 
deadline for free agency Is past. It looks like 
pitchers will dominate baseball's off-season 
negotiations.

Of the 58 players who filed to Join the free 
agent list. 24 make their living on the 
mound. Including Cy Young winners Willie 
Hernandez of Detroit and Rick SutclKTe of 
the Chicago Cubs.

The Major League Players Association 
released the final list of the 58 players who

opl**d for free agency Tuesday mcmlng with 
pitcher Ed Whitson of the San Diego Padres 
the last man to make it.

It's likely the Tigers, after his 32-saye 
season, will make every effort to sign the 
28-year-old Hernandez. The Tiger reliever is 
In a different position than most players 
who have filed for free agency. If Detroit 
does not meet his dcrqands or trade him by 
March 15. Hernandez can turn himself loose 
on a market that should be eager for his 
services.

The main hangup for Detroit Is that 
General Manager Bill Lajolc docs not waflt 
to pay Hernandez more than starters Jacji 
Morris and Dan Pctry. each of whom 

''reportedly Iclchcu $500,000 a >t«*. under 
the terms of their long-term contracts.

The Cubs, with five pitchers opting for 
free agency, stand to lose the most of any 
team. Besides Sutcliffe, starters Dennis 
Eckersley and Steve Trout and relievers 
Tim Stoddard and Rick Reuschel have said 
they want to test the open market.

"W e Intend to sign every player we want 
to sign." said General Manager Dallas Green 
of the Cubs. "No one will outbid us."

Green Is expected to meet with Sutcliffe's 
agent. Dave Axelrod, this week although 
both sides don't expect agreement until 
after the draft next week. d

McLain Trial Calls 1st Witness
TAMPA (UPI) -  A discotheque 

owner who allegedly was a 
victim of an extortion scheme by 
Denny McLain was expected to 
Ik- a leadoff v I iu-hs today In the 
federal racketeering trial of l In
former major league pitcher.

Alton Dule Sparks, owner of u 
d is c o th e q u e  In S e b r ln g . 
allegedly made payments ol 
81.000 to McLain as Intrrrsl on 
a 840.000 loan he obtained from 
Seymore Slier, one of McLain s

co-defendants.
When Sparks stopped paying 

the Interest In May. he was 
threatened by the two men. 
according to a five-count In
dictment that charges McLain 
with racketeering, extortion. 
Ixxikmaklng and drug smuggl
ing.

It said Sparks und two other 
men paid Interest as high as 150 
percent an loans Issued by 
McLain.
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Mar a Id Pttolo by Or»*ory Gahni

Mllwee's Cory Anderson (with ball) looks Hollis, however, has other Ideas as he 
for running room with blocker Daymon discards one blocker and moves In (or the 
Richardson (no. 32). Jackson Heights' Vince tackle.

Pee Wee Warriors Overrun Rock Lake
By Rick Crawford 

Special to the Herald
The unbeaten Tuskawllla Warriors used nine 

different backs to run up 204 yards rushing en 
route to a carve out a 22 0 victory over Rock Lake 
In Seminole Youth Sports Association Pee Wee 
Division football Saturday at Sylvan Lake Park.

Among the standouts were Frankie Sales, who 
rushed seven times for 59 yards and a 
touchdown, it coming In the first quarter on a 
40-yard scamper. Todd Carlson rushed for 27 
yards on eight carries and he also had a 
touchdown. Jon Machules had a very consistent 
performance, rushing for 50 yards fin 11 tries.

Offensively, what little there was by the Raiders 
came from Ron Slayer and Tom Stulls. The two 
combined for 12 carries for 44 yards.

The defense of the Raiders spent most of the 
lime on the field Saturday. Charlie Sllcrncn and 
Karl Kaufman lyd a host of 13 other Rock Lake 
defenders who tried to stop the Warriors. The 
Warriors also used a strong team effort, causing 
four fumbles and two interceptions, which set up 
two of the three touchdowns. Standouts for the 
Warriors were Erick Marks with eight tackles, 
and Lee Wallace with seven.

The Mllwec Spartans trounced winless Jackson 
Heights. 27-0. Scott Yurklson carried the ball 15 
times for 71 yards and two TD’s to pace the 
Spartans. Following Yurklson was Rodnlek Rolx 
who had seven carries for 83 yards and one TD. 
Rolx also threw for another score.

Defensively, the Spaduns were led by George 
"Him'* Majors, who had six solo tackles. 
Yurtkson. playing both ways, was In on four

SYS A Football
tacklrs for the Spartans.

In other action. Lnkcvlcw 
Seminole. 19-6.

downed South

MITEY MITES: RAIDERS WIN 1ST
The winless Rock Lake Raiders aren't winless 

anymore. The Raiders notched their first win 
with a 20-7 victory over the South Seminole 
Hurricanes.

The Raiders got what proved to be the winning 
Touchdown when Mike Abcrson ran three yards 
to paydirt. Rock Lake had additional scoring In 
the third and fourth quarters. Abcrson scored on 
a 24-yard run In the third. Then Daniel Anson 
raced five yards In the fourth quarter. On the day 
Abcrson rushed 16 times (yr 97 yards and two 
touchdowns. Anson handled the ball right times 
for 29 yards und one TD. Overall. It was a great 
leant effort.

In I hr final game, thr po'ent t.aWevlew offense 
was held In check most of the day. The Dolphins 
still managed to come out victorious over the 
Bobcats of Jackson Heights. 24-0. The Dolphins 
used unother outstanding game from Jamie King 
to lead the way. King rushed for 46 yards on five 
carries and had two touchdowns. Alton Jenkins 
and Germaine Hartsfleld each had 31 yards on 
four carries. Jenkins did manage u TD out of Ills 
efforts. Don Hunt hud the other touchdown for 
the Dolphins.

Hartsllrld and King were outstanding on 
defense as well. The two combined for 12 tueklcs. 
Cornelius Williams had five tackles.

MIDGETS: HAKTSF1ELD LEADS ROMP
The Lakcvtcw Dolphins, bouncing back from 

last week's tie with the Spartans of MIlwcc. 
thrashed South Seminole. 40-0.

Curios Hurtsficld had another fine performance, 
rushing for 128 yards on seven carries and 
scoring three touchdowns. Harisfleld Is the 
division-leading rusher with 475 yards on 39 
carries In five games. The TD runs came on 
distances of 25. 60. and 10 yards, respectively. 
Anthony Harris managed to get Jn on the action, 
rushing three times for 15 yards and a 
touchdown.

Quurterburks Raymond Wllllums und Bernard 
Mitchell completed two passes In three attempts 
for two touchdowns. Danny Willis and Sammy 
Edwurds were on the receiving end of those 
passes.

Defensively. Howard McMilllan led the defense 
with 10 tackles and one-quarterback sack. Eric 
Wllllums was In on nine tackles. Patrick 
Ikiugherty. Kevin Richardson, and Paul Thomas 
each recovered a fumble. Raymond Williams had 
two Interceptions for 67 yards. Arthur Bradford 
ulso had an Interception.

In other Midget action. MIlwcc bounced from 
last week's tie to up-end Jackson Heights. 18-6. 
Tuskawllla rolled over Rock Lake. 26-6.

All Teuguc teams were Idle this week.

Evening Herald, Sanlord.^l. Wednesday, Oct. 31, IW4->*

Hernandez W ins 
Cy Young A w ard

NEW YORK |UPI> -  This season. Willie 
Hernandez proved that the American Dream truly 
does exist for those who try.

The 28-year-old left-hander reliever from Puerto 
Rico, who had pitched In obscurity before this 
year, was given a new lease on life when he was 
traded to the Detroit Tigers In-fore the start of the 
season. He proceeded to have the season of a 
lifetime by helping to carry the Tigers to the 
championship. And Tuesday, he was given the 
ultimate honor for a pitcher when he was named 
the American League Cy Young Award winner.

Hernandez, also u top candladate for the AL 
Most Valuable Player, won the award In a close 
vote over Dan Qulsenberry of the Kansas City 
Royals. Hernandez, a veteran screwball pitcher 
obtained from the Phillies, was 9-3 this year with 
a 1.92 ERA. He had 32 saves In 33 possible save 
situations. Prior to this season. Hernandez had 
Just 27 saves during his seven-year major-league 
career.

He won with 12 fl.st-place votes and seven each 
for second and third places from the 26-member 
panel of the Baseball Writers Association of 
America — two representing each club In the 

, league. He finished with a total of 88 (mints.
Qulsenberry had 44 saves, one fewer than the 

major-league record, along with a 6-3 record and 
2.64 ERA. He received nine first-place votes, eight 
for second and two for third for 71 (mints.

Five (mints were awarded for a first place vote, 
three for a second and one for a third.

"I thank (Tiger manager) Sparky Anderson for 
giving me the chance." said Hernandez from Ills 
home In Aguuda. Puerto Rico. "Sparky gave me 
the ball every single day to do what I did this 
year." •

"I was tickled to death. He really deserved it. 
He made a tremendous contribution to this club. I 
hope he enjoys every minute of It." said Tigers 
President Jim Campbell.

Hernandez recently had his named added to (hr 
free agent list. If u March 15 deadline passes and 
he has not signed with the Tigers or been traded, 
Hernandez will lie free to sign with any team he 
chooses. However, he and the Tigers are expected 
to come to terms.

The problem for Detroit Is that General 
Manager Bill Lajole does not want to pay 
Hernandez more than starters Juck Morris and 
Dan Petry, each of whom reportedly fetches 
$800,000 a year under the terms of their 
long-term contracts.

“ I don't want to leave Detroit." said Hernandez. 
"I want to share my future with Detroit. I believe 
we have the ball club to win a lot more. I want to 
stay there. The funs there deserve a winner."

Hernandez Is the third Al. reliever und the 
second Detroit pitcher to win the award. Relievers 
Sparky Lyle of the 1977 New York Yankees und 
Rnltle Fingers of the 1931 Milwaukee Brewers 
previously won and Denny McLain of the Tigers 
won It In 1968 and shared It with Mike Cuellar of 
the Baltimore Orioles In 1969.

Following the leaders In the voting were Deri 
Blyleven of the Cleveland Indians.! 19-7, 2.87 
ERA): Mike Uoddlcker of the Orioles, the league's 
only 20-game winner 120-11, 2.87); Dan Petry of 
the Detroit Tigers (18-8, 3.24); Frantf Vtola of the 
Minnesota Twins (18-12): Jack Mortis of the 
Tigers (19-11, 3.60) and Duve Slleb of the Toronto 
Blue Jays (16-8. 2.83).

Roberts On The Run, 333 Yard s Lift Dolphins
Anthony Roberts \va.o an the 

run Saturday against South 
Seminole.

Th e L a k ev lcw  D olph ins 
halfback rushed for 333 yards on 
23 carries and five touchdowns 
as Lakevlcw blasted South 
Seminole, 45-6. In Seminole 
Youth Sports Association foot
ball at Sylvan Lake Park. His 
average on the day was 14.4 
yards per carry. The Dolphins 
also had a fine effort from Philip 
King, who curried the ball 36 
times for 182 yards and a 
to u c h d o w n . K in g 's  on ly  
touchdown came on a 45-yard 
TD Jaunt ofT-lackle In the third 
quarter.

The Hurricanes' lone score 
came In the first quarter when 
Kris Tickle stepped In front of an 
Anthony Roberts pass and raced 
50 yards for a score.

Defensively, the Dolphins used 
outstanding tackling by Phillip 
King. Jan Henry and Eric 
Collette.

In other action. Tuskuwllla. 
coming ofT a 40-6 loss to Jackson 
Heights last week, managed to 
get by Rock Lake. 16-0.

The Warriors, still without the 
services of running back Mike 
Bergondy, used a total team 
effort to defeat the Bobcuts.

The Warriors started the hall 
rolling when quarterback Mike 
Brooks ran around end for an 
eight-yard TD with 3:06 re
maining In the first period. The 
Warriors notched a score In the 
third period when Scott Byerly 
rgeed 10 yards up the middle to 
paydirt. Brooks kicked the extra 
pplnt and the Warriors led 14-0 
a| the half.
‘ The only other points camr In 

the third quarter when the 
Raider quarterback downed the 
ball In the end zone. The War
riors used six ball carriers to 
gain 140 yards on 26 carries 
Brooks completed four passes, 
all to Joe Kuehlcr.
'Defensively. It was an out

standing team effort, with 37 
tjlckles made by 11 players.
^D ivision-leading Jackson 

Heights took on once-beaten 
IfUwee. The Bobcats prevailed. 
22-0. McGill Hodges paced the 
potent ofTcnse. Hodges ran for 88 
yards on 11 carries and one 
touchdown. Eric Bryant had 
qcven carries for 67 yards and a 
TD. Shellle Elliot also had a fine 
dayk with 39 yards on six 
carries. Quarterback Terry
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Smith ran nine times for 47 
yards and a TD. Smith also was 
5-of-6 passing for 28 yards.

The defense was awesome, ns 
It held Division-leading rustier 
Todd Cleveland to minus yurds 
on the day. Karl Gulm led the 
charge with nine solo tackles, 
four of which resulted In losses.

JUNIOR M1DOET8:
SPARTANS PULL UPSET

In a game thut pitted u n 
defeated  Jackson  H eigh ts 
against once-beaten MIlwcc. the 
Spartuns upset the Bobcuts. 
31-6. The Spartans scored In the 
each quarter except the fourth. 
They used two scores In both the 
first and second quarters und 
one In the third. Octavlous 
Holiday led the way for the 
Spartans with 84 yards on Just 
f o u r  c a r r i e s  a n d  t w o  
touchdowns. Holiday did not 
play last week In the loss to 
Lakevlcw. due to the fact that hr 
did not make thr weight. Holi
day scored twice In the first 
quurtcr. The first score came on 
a 70-yard pass reception. Then 
on the very next Spartan 
possession, quarterback Matt 
McKlssock hit Holiday again, 
this time with a 60-yard com
pletion for a score. That proved 
to tie enough for thr Spartans.

The Spartans also used u fine 
offensive showing from Paul 
Bowen and Corry Anderson. The 
two rushed for 59 und 60 yards 
respectively.

Quarterback McKlssock also 
had a fine day. hitting on 
flve-of-seven passes for 158 
yards and two TD's. in the 
reception department. Holiday 
was In on two receptions for 130 
yards. Andrew Strtbbllng and 
Scott Allen had one catch apiece 
for 38 yards combined.

On the defensive side of the 
coin It was McKlssock and Holi
day showing the way. McKlssock 
was In on nine tackles with five 
assists. Holiday wus In on six 
tackles. The Bobcats fumbled 
the ball away lour times. 
McKlssock pounced on two of 
them while Thomas Demps and 
Peter Caropeln fell on the other 
two.

In the surprise of the duy. 
Lakevlew only managed a 12-

potnt v ic to ry  o ver  ScuVb 
Seminole. 12-0. The Hurricanes 
gave up 12 points In the first 
quarter of action. John Maloney 
rambled 15 yards to paydirt to 
open the scoring. On the next 
(Missesslon, quarterback Zachery 
Martin hit Murques Howard on 
an 80-yard scoring strike. The 
Hurricanes Just couldn't get It 
going. The Hurricane offense 
was led by halfback Scott 
Bledsoe, who rushed for 30 
yards on four carries, while Tim 
Grey. Larry Porter and Arron

CJ.-.rk ccmblncJ for 15 carries 
and 60 yurds.

Defensively, the Hurricanes 
got outstanding (icrformances 
from linebackers Skip Dryer, 
Richey Juntos und Bret Blue. 
Other Ihun the lone touchdown 
Iximb. safeties Crls Franklin and 
Jeff Carswell played an out
standing game.

In other gumes. It wus thr 
battle of thr winless. Tuskawllla 
liutllrd Rock Lake. The Warriors 
prevailed 13-7 over thr Raiders.

— Rick Crawford
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WHEN YOU NEED 
A LOAN OF ANY KIND. 

COME TO THE SOURCE.
Family Credit has loans lor home 
improvement, educatloa vacations, 
or debt consolidation VJe even have 
loans to help your business grow

And we purchase mortgages so 
you can tree up your valuable cash.

Come by or cal) the Family Credil 
office nearest you Were your loan 
source
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P245/60R15
P255/60R15*
P275/60R15

‘ S ltfllK  0«t*gn Only

PRICE
$55.03
$59.96
$62.27
$65.86
$62.59
$66.21
$70.43
$76.36

CUSTOM
STOCK
SIXTY

• OUTUM WttTt
um it

■ITS
• m m i u

MV

•  O UTUM  
WHITE 
LETTERS

• IDEAL FOR 
RUCCED 
TERRAIN

•  DESICMO TOR 
SPORTS A 
RV USE

•  NYLON- 
TUBELESS

SIZE PRICE
SIZE PIT PRICE IID

MlA60-13 $40.99
F60-14 $48.26 31X10.5-15 4 $69.00 S .14

G 60-14 $50.86 31X11.50-15 4 $74.17 $ .83

L60-14 $57.74 31X11.50-15 6 $80.46 $ .94

0 6 0 -15 $51.30 33X12.50-15 6 $87.53 $2.13
L 60-15 $59.41 33X12.50-16.5 8 $99.97 $3.29

i
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Terror Group Threatens 
Israeli President Herzog

JERUSALEM (UP!) -  President Chaim Herzog has 
received a death threat from a Jewish terrorist group that 
claimed responsibility for a rocket attack on a bus that 
killed an Arab passenger und wounded 10 others this 
week.

Israel television reported Tuesday a man Identifying 
himself as a member of "The Avengers” telephoned the 
president's residence and said Herzog. 66, was "next In 
line.”

# There was no Immediate explanation about why the 
clandestine group made the threat against Herzog, but the 
former ambassador to the United Nations has spoken out 
vigorously against acts of anti-Arab terrorism by Jewish 
groups.

The group said It struck In revenge for the Oct. 23 
murders of two Jewish students on the occupied West 
Bank In the area of the Dchalsheh Palestinian refugee 
camp. A resident there has been charged with the killings.

Executioner Shoots 2 In Tripoli
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Two hooded and handculTed 

pro-Syrian militiamen accused of massacring six people 
Oct. 20 were publicly executed by a comrade In a warning 
against random violence In Tripoli, one of Lebanon's most 
blood-soaked cities.

The execution Tuesday came as Lebanese army troops 
patrolled Moslem west Beirut after two days of street 
battles between rival militiamen.

Two men. both members of a pro-Syrian militia Involved 
In months of bloody factional feuds In the city, were led 
handcuffed to a public square with dark hoods over their 
heads, witnesses said.

As they faced the wall, a man In Arab headdress strode 
up behind them with a pistol. He fired at the man on his 
right, then the one to his left — hitting each In the base of 
the skull. Their knees buckled and both bodies crashed to 
the ground.

Oil Cutbacks A  Sticky Problem
GENEVA. Switzerland (UPl) -  OPEC's 13 oil ministers 

began a final session today to ratify an emergency 
production cut aimed at maintaining the cartel's 
•29-a-barrel base price.

But before the meeting started, some delegates said there 
still were difficulties In shurlng the planned combined 
cutback of 1.5 million barrels n day.

One minister, who asked to remain unidentified, said 
powerful Saudi Arabia was refusing to reduce Its output by 
more than 500,000 barrels a day unless others Increase 
their reduction offers.

The 9 percent production cutback, designed to maintain 
the current 929-a-barrel OPEC base price. Is expected to go 
Into efTect Thursday and last two months until rising 
winter demands helps erase the world oil surplus and 
shore up nil prices. ...........  ......................................

H A — Evsnlwp Herald, Ssnford, FI. W ednesday, Oct. 31, » m Fall For Art Winners Listed
Sanford furniture maker John 

W es ley  W illia m s , o f 411 
Magnolia Ave.. was presented 
the $500 Best of Show award for 
his mahogany case of drawers 
featuring a hand-carved relief at 
the 12th Annual Fall For Art 
show.

Robert Garcia, president of 
Sanford-Semlnolc Art Associa
tion and show chairman, an
nounced this and other winners 
In the elrent held last weekend in 
the area of the city hall In 
downtown Sanford.

Five $200 Best of Category 
awards and $100 Merit awards 
In each of the categories were 
awarded.

Winners In the Oils. Acrylics, 
and Mixed Media: Best o f 
Category — Ed Harris. Apopka: 
Merit awards — Corrlni Ness. 
Titusville: Jane Patterson. Alta
monte Springs: Roily Ray Reel. 
Maitland. Watt rcolors: Best of 
Category — James Koevenlg. 
Oviedo; Merit awards — Jean 
Clrone. Orlando; Eklse Cornell. 
Sanford; Stephanie Myers. 
M a it la n d : C o r r ln e  N ess. 
Titusville: Graphics. Drawing, 
and Pastels: Best of Category — 
Fred Taylor. Sanford; Merit 
awards — Hope Barlon, Cler
mont. and Bettye Reagan. Lake 
Mary; Photography: Best of 
Category. Dlone Negroni, Merritt 
Island; Merit award — Terrell 
Lester. Altam onte Springs: 
Sculpture. Crafts and Mixed 
Media (three dimension): Best of 
Category — Hank Stevens. San

ford: Merit awards — Mary Glep. 
St. Cloud. Mlcheal Gorske. De- 
Land: Suzanne Mellon. Alta
monte Springs: and Patsy Parr. 
Geneva.

Purchase awards made In
clude: Hank Stevens for Best 
Display, by Senkartk Glass and 
Paint Co.. Sanford: Terrell 
Lester. Altamonte Springs, by 
Howell Place: Carol Taber. 
Zephyr Hills, by Conklin. Porter. 
Holmes. Engineers. Inc.: Russell 
Townsend. Pt.lm Bay. by Rich 
Plan —United Corp.: Charles 
Swain. Palatka. by Sun Bank: 
John Grant. Leesburg, by Dr. 
Richard Dunn: Jo Dalmas. Indi
an Harbour, by First Federal.

Special awards by merchants 
were made as follows: Celery 
City to John Williams. Sanford. 
Charles Swain. Palatka. Ronnie 
Avery, Winter Park. Scott Rich
ards. Orlando: Joseph Htrsch to 
M a r jo r ie  B ryan . A pop ka : 
Stenstrom  Realty to Hans 
Naumann. Orlando: Gifts by 
Nan. Sanford, to Helen Hickey. 
Sanford: Sanford Klwanls Club 
to Paul Grade). Mt. Dora: 
Atlantic Bank to Macklln Fan 
tasy Jewelry. Santa Cruz. Calif.

Sixty-seven honorary mention 
ribbons were also awarded.

The w inning artists and 
craftsmen were chosen by the 
Judges, Dr. George Pappas, pro
fessor and chairman of the 
University of South Florida Art 
Department, and Hal Sparks 
D a v is , In s tru c to r  at the 
Jacsonvllle Art Museum.

...911 Bids
Continued from pgae IA

County Commissioner Bub 
Sturm said If the committee 
comes back to the commission 
with a timely recommendation, 
a 911 system could be In 
operation by July. 1986. If the 
committee decides It needs the 
services of a consultant. Im
plementation o f the system 
could be delayed by as much ns

60 days. Sturm said.
Rose said 911 Is one of our the 

county's highest priorities.
He added It will take a year to 

18 months before 911 Is In 
operation after the decision Is 
made on which company will set 
up the system.

Rose said the more "realistic" 
expectation Is 18 months. A key 
uspect of the system Is to 
electronically tic the system to 
computer-assisted dispatch, he 
said. —Donna Eatea

...Leaders
Continued from page 1A

Australian Prime Minister Bob 
Hawke said he was "shocked 
and deeply saddened to learn ... 
of the shameful act of violence."

"The Australian government 
deplores this wanton act of 
terrorism," Hawke declared. 
"Mrs. Gandhi was an outstand
ing leader whose courage, 
strength and guidance will be 
greatly missed, not only by the 
people of India, but throughout 
the world."

In London. Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, who narrow
ly escaped an assassination at
tempt three weeks ago when 
terrorists bombed her hotel, was 
Informed of the killing, but 
Britain withheld official com
ment pending full details, a 
spokeswoman said.

Thatcher and Gandhi often 
disagreed on political matters 
but had frequent contact In the 
framework of the British Com
monwealth of former British 
colonial possessions.

Harcharan Singh, the secre
tary-general of the Supreme 
Council of Sikhs In Britain, 
called the sluylng “ the act of a 
coward" but said Gandhi had 
been "more or less asking for It" 
since Indian troops stormed the

AREA DEATHS
LORETTA FREDERICK

Mrs. Loretta Frederick. 49. of 
Apt. 52. Castle Brewer Court. 
Sanford, died Monday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
April 8. 1935 in Jasper. Fla., she 
had been a lifelong resident of 
Sanford. She was a laundry 
folder. She was a member of 
Allen Chapel AME Church where 
she served on the Stewardess 
Board No. 2 and In Choir No. 2 
and the Lily White Lodge No. 
144.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband, William Frederick; 
mother. Zona Turner: live sons. 
William Frederick Jr.. Richard 
B. Frederick. Larry D. Frederick. 
Reginald D. Frederick and Kevin 
E. Campbell, all of Sanford; two 
daughters. Sherond F. Redding 
and Shirley Ann Frederick, 
Sanford; one sister. Madelon V. 
McGill. Sanford; two brothers. 
Charlie Turner Jr.. Houston, and 
Michael Simmons. Jacksonville; 
and five grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelbrrger Mortuary 
In charge.

WILLIAM T. HARTMAN
M r. W i l l ia m  T h e o d o r e  

Hartman. 79. of 502 E. Jessup 
Ave.. Longwood. died Tuesday 
at his home. Bom Sept. 4. 1905 
In Buffalo. N.Y.. he moved to 
Longwood from Bolivar. N.Y. In 
1967. He was a retired grocery 
manager and a Lutheran.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Marguerite: son. William L.. 
Anaheim. Calif.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

FRANCES MONTOOMERT
Mrs. Frances Montgomery. 54. 

of 1205Vi W. Eighth St.. San
ford. died Sunday at the Sanford 
Nursing and Convalescent 
Center. Bom Feb. 8. 1930 in 
Cape Charles. Va.. she moved to 
Sanford In 1965. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

She Is su rv ived  by her 
husband. Willie Montgomery.

Sanford; two sisters, Georgia 
Jones and Ethel Smith. Sanford.

Wllson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Sanford, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

DA VIDA 8. STEVENS
Davida Shevon Stevens. 2 

months, of Apt. 29. Lake Monroe 
Terrace. Sanford died Sunday at 
Orlando R eg iona l M edical 
Cpnter. Bom August 19. 1984 In’ 
Orlando, she Is survived by her 
mother, Darlene Stevens; a 
brother. Dashawn Johnson. 
Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, Is In charge of arrange
ments.

Restlawn C*mef*»y. Calling hour* tor friend* 
will to told trocn noon until t  pm . Friday at 
tto ctopol Wilton Elctoltorgtr Mortuary In
ctigrgg.
M O N T O O M ia V .M R t. F R A N C O  
-F u n * r«l M rv lo t  lor Franco* Montgomery, 
U . ot 1J0V* W. Itti It ., Ion ford, wto dlod 
Sunday, will to at 4 g m . Saturday at 
Wilton Cktoltorgor'i ctopal. 1110 Pin* Avo . 
Santord. with tto Rav O.W. Warron official 
ing Burial to follow in Rattlawn Camatory. 
Wilton Ektoltorgor Mortuary In ctorgo. 
S T IV IN S . DAVIDA SMtVON 
— Oravotld* funeral tarvlctt for Davida 
Stovon Stovona. 1 month*, of Agt. It, Laka

Monro* T*rrac*. Sanford, will to  told 
Saturday al II  a.m. at Shiloh C*m»t*ry with 
tto R*v Raton Doctor officiating. Sunrlta 
F unaral Hem* In charge.

Funeral Notices
F R ID IR IC K . MRS. LOR I T T  A 
—  Funeral t* rv ic * t for M r*. Loretta 
Froderkk. 4f. of Apt. n  Catfk Brower Court, 
Sanford, who died Monday, will to of II  a m. 
Saturday at Allan Chapel AME Church. IJOJ 
Olivo Avo., Sanford, with gat tor John H. 
Woodard officiating Burial t* follow In

VOTE V B O  ON NOV. 6

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD “C")
Paid For By CllUana For Criminal Juallca

M E D I C A L  C L I N I C
A U  INSURANCE ASSIGNM ENTS ACCEPTED W ITH

NO QUT 2 F POCKET EXPENSE
MEDICAL D O CTO R  O N  STAFF

323-5763

N O O P E

PHYSICAL

S B S i 323-5763
R S a E "  SANFORD. F IA . M

FREE S P IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N
OANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
1. Frequent Headaches
2. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. Dizziness or Loss of Sleep
4. Numbness of Hands or Feet
5. Nervousness
6. Neck Pain or Stiffness
7. Arm and Shoulder Pain

Free preliminary examination does not
^ ..1L Include X Rays or treatment

a c c e p te d
• rn| rathnt ano » nv o t m i«  r*rson nisnoNHoa ron »*vutNT mas a mo*«T to  nirusi to
AAV CANCll P4YMINT O- tf UtlUSU-SID rOW AAVKINT »OA ANT OTM,N M-VCl (XAUtNt
Tto* on rniATwiNT axiom  it r*nronuro as * ntsuir or and within n  nouns or ntsnoN 
CANO to  THt AOvttrtiMMiNT ron th e  m u  stnvici. u a m in a io n  on t m a t m in t

S A N F O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L IN IC  
O F  C H I R O P R A C T I C ,  IN C .

24M  S A IR P O R T B L V D  -  S A N F O R D  
S A N H 3 JU ) J 2 J  5F63 • At U » uaI Ih it  Saivica I* fREE O R L AN  DO 849 0369

BEW ARE OF TRICKS. 
WITH THE 

TREATS "

the Golden Temple.
In Ottawa. Canadian Prime 

M in is te r  B rian  M u lron ey  
expressed "profound shock" and 
said the Indian people had suf
fered "a grievous loss."

In Parts, the French National 
Assembly stopped work for five 
minutes tn memory of the slain 
Indian leader.

In Rome. Italian Communist 
General Secretary Alessandro 
Natta said he was "moved and 
shocked by the vile assassina
tion of Mrs. Indira Gandhi, 
enlightened leader ofahe Indian 
Union and protagonist of the 
nonallgned stmggle for peace. 
Independence of peoples and rise 
of the Third World."

"Her loss Is not only to the 
Indians and India but to all the 
people who love a democratic 
system In the world." said a 
spokesman for the Foreign 
Ministry of Thailand. "W e de-

Clorc the Incident. It was a 
ratal act.”
The director-general of In

donesia's Information Ministry's 
Press Relations department. 
Sukarno, called Gandhi's death 
"a great loss to the Non-Aligned 
movement."

"She was chairperson of the 
Non-Aligned movement, so we 
are sad In particular for her 
death." he said.

x-ray of fruit, candy
..jtha fra* Balloons, coloring book, 
and amtrgancy handbook.

O C T . 31 
7 -  8 :30  pm

C e n t r a !  F lo r id a  R e g io n a l H o s p i t a l .......-
Hwg. 1 M 1 , (•«!*• L$k| Momes. Sanford

H C A r r _ - --------

W .L. G R A M K O W  L .F .D .

Do you know everything you need to about 
funeral service? If not, W .L. Gramkow Is the 
man to turn to. He's a licensed funeral direc
tor and fully qualified to answer all your ques
tions. Stop In and talk to him any time. He's 
here to help.

GRAM KOW
FUNERAL HOME

130 WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 
TELEPHONE 322 3211 

WILLIAM L. GRAMKOW

T H E  R IG H T  MAN F O R  A R E S P O N S IB L E  JO B

B E C K W I T H

CLERK - CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

YOU HAVE THAT MAN WORKING FOR YOU 
★  KEEP HIM! ★

* PROVEN LEADERSHIP * PROVEN ABILITY *
* PROVEN STATEWIDE RECOGNITION *

* PROVEN COMMUNITY SERVICE *Pd. Pol. Adv. (Democrat)

A .
> * |gg|M *

Is
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Cooks Of The Week

Ratliff's Travels Lead To Writing Cookbook
Bjr Brenda Love 

Herald Correspondent
In his travels, which Included living In the 

Orient for a year and a half. B. Earl RatllfT Jr. of 
$anford . has become acquainted with epicurean 
delicacies from several countries, but developed a 
special fondness for Oriental cuisine. He says the 
variety of color, texture and flavor 01 Oriental food 
Is one of the reasons he finds It so appealing. To 
ihare his recipes, he Is writing an Oriental 
Cookbook.

Earl Is a native of Sanford and Is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and the University of 
Florida. His career In aeronautics spanned 22 
years. And for a while he and his son. David, 
owned a travel agency together. Currently. Earl Is 
operating the family business. Ratliff & Sons, 
with his uncle.

In addition to writing a cookbook. Earl is also 
writing a spy novel. Lately, though, he says the 
novel Is getting more attention than the 
cookbook!

Earl has six children, four of whom are 
atlopted. Of these, two are Korean, one Thai and 
one Vietnamese. He shares the "Cook of the 
Week" spot with his son. David, because their 
cooking Is a "cooperative effort." Earl says that 
they get together often on Sunday afternoons to 
cook up something special. Earl’s mother Is 
especially glad for this, since she confesses that 
she "makes u mess of cooking."

Along with their kitchen teamwork. Earl and 
David also make a "family affair" of amateur 
photography. David Is presently employed at 
Continental Testing Labs In Fern Park and Is a 
staff sergeant In the National Guard. Besides 
(poking and photography, he says he also likes 
cpllectlngguns.
: Earl's recipes reflect the essence of Oriental 

cpokcry, combining color, texture and flavor to 
cfcate a memorable mqpl.

HOT AND SOUR SOUP 
(SOUTHERN CHINESE)

1 'A cup shredded pork 
. soy sauce
jdry sherry 
Icornstarch
!5 li cups chicken broth 
! Mi teaspoon salt
Vi cup chicken, cooked and shredded 
Vi cup bamboo shoots, sliced (or Chinese black 

niushrooms. also called "wood ears." May be 
p irchascc! at ’ Chinese" store In Palm Springs 
llaza. Altamonte)

Li cup bean curd
2 eggs, beaten
2 teaspoons red wine vinegar 
4 drops hot pepper sauce 
l  teaspoon sesame oil 
Pbich of sugar 
I teaspoon scallions, minced 
Marinate pork In mixture of 1 teaspoon each of 

soy sauce, sherry and cornstarch for 15 minutes. 
Heat chicken broth. Add salt and 2 teaspoons soy 
saurc. Bring to boll. Add pork and boll 1 minute. 
Add chicken and bamboo shoots (nr "wood

ears"). Simmer. Mix 2 tablespoons cornstarch 
with 2 tablespoons water and add to soup. Stir 
until thick. Add bean curd and egg. Stir to mix 
well. Season with vinegar, hot pepper, sesame oil 
and sugar.

MOROCCAN CHICKEN
Vi cup olive oil
3 medium onions, thinly sliced
2 teaspoons ground ginger
3 garlic cloves, minced
2 teaspoons powdered coriander
1 medium eggplant, sliced and quartered (may 

be omitted)
B carrots cut In large pieces (may be omitted)
W cup fresh parsley, chopped
fresh ground pepper, to taste
2 frying chickens or equivalent In chicken 

breasts
1 can chicken broth
2 lemons, quartered
1 cup salad olives
Heat oil In large skillet or dutch oven. Add 

bilious' anu garlic.’ Saule until onion* arc 
translucent. Remove onions and set aside. Mix In 
coriander and parsley. Salt and pepper to taste. 
Cook about two minutes. Fry chicken In spiced oil 
a few pieces at a time until golden brown. Add 
more oil. If needed. Add broth, eggplant and 
carrots. Add water to just cover. Cover and cook 
slowly for. 30 pqlnutca. Mix In hftnons and olives 
and continue.to cook for about 20 minutes or 
until Ingredients are tender.

OOBI PULL AO 
(INDIAN)

10 ounces uncooked white rice
2 tablespoons butter

B. Earl Ratliff Jr., 
right, serves Hot And  
Sour Soup In a Ming 

bowl to his son, David 

Ratliff. The father and 
son cooking 

combination comos up 
with a variety of 

epicurean dellcasles 
to all who share the 
fruits of this culinary 

venture.
Ptet. by Tammy Vincant

4 tablespoons peanut oil 
1 teaspoon salt
1 medium onion, sliced thin
2 cardamoms, crushed
4 cloves garlic, minced
I teaspoon ground cinnamon, or I cinnamon 

stick
Vi teaspoon curry powder 
Vi pound cauliflower sprigs
5 tablespoons sour cream 
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon chill powder
6 whole cloves
1 teaspoon cumin
Vi teaspoon red pepper
2 sliced cucumbers, soaked In vinegar and salt 
2 tomatoes, sliced
Vi ounce sliced roasted almonds 
Vi cup chopped fresh parsley 
Prepare rice per boiled recipe. Heat butter and 

oil. fry cauliflower until half done, set aside. Fry 
onions and garlic. Add all Ingredients except sour 
cream, icmatp- and - cucumber.. Fry for five 
minutes. Stir frequently. Add Vi cup water, and 
sour cream. Mix well. Add tomato and cucumber 
as garnish. Sprinkle with almonds and chopped 
fresh parsley.

SNOW PEAS WITH WATER CHESTNUTS 
(CANTONESE)

Vi |wund fresh Chinese pea pods 
1 tablespoon peanut oil 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can water chestnuts, drained and sliced 
1 can bamboo shoots 
■4 cup chicken broth

fruits (pineapple, 
mandarin orange.

1 teaspoon cornstarch
Wash peas. Remove tips and strings. In wok or 

heavy skillet, combine oil. soy saurc and garlic. 
Cook over low heal until garlic has browned. Add 
pea pods, water chestnuts and bamboo shoots. 
Cook over high heat for l minute while tossing 
lightly with chopsticks or Iwo spoons. Add broth; 
cover and cook over medium heat 2 minutes. 
Combine cornstarch with I teaspoon cold water, 
stir Into peas Cook uncovered, over high heat 
until sauce thickens and begins to bubble, about 
2-3 minutes.

ALMOND LAKE WITH FRUIT 
(MANDARIN)

1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
3 tablespoons cold water 
Vi cup evaporated milk
1 Vi cups water
3 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons almond extract
2 cups canned or fresh 

maraschino cherries. Ilchls. 
etc., may be comblnedl

Mix gelatin and 3 tablespoons cold water In 
saucepan. Place over low heat and stir until 
dissolved. Add milk, water and sugar. Stir until 
sugar Is dissolved. Add almond extract and mix 
well. Pour Into 9x5x3 Inch dish and refrigerate. 
When set. cut Into cubes, and mix with fruit.

INDIAN TEA
3 cups water 
sugar to taste
2 teaspoons ground elnnumon
3 teaspoons loose tea (Darjeeling lea may be 

purchased at Barney’s In the Altamonte Mall)
whole milk or condensed milk, to taste 
Bring all Ingredients to boll und stir. Strain and 

serve.

SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE 
(THAILAND)

Vi cup pineapple juice, unsweetened 
3 tablespoons peunul oil
3 tablespoons brown or refined sugar
1 teaspoon soy saurc
Vi teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
Vi cup wine vinegar
Vi tablespoon cornstarch and I cup watesr. 

mixed
Combine all Ingredients In u saucepan. Place 

over low heat and stir until hot.

SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE 
(CANTON STYLE)

2 tablespoons peanut oil
Vi cup mixed sweet pickles with juice, chopped 
Vi teaspoon garlic powder
4 tablespoons vinegar 
4 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 cup chicken broth 
Vi tablespoon cornstarch
Heat oil and stir fry pickles with Juice for Vi 

minute. Add garlic, vinegar, sugar, soy sauce. 
Bring to boll and cook 2 minutes. Add broth nnd 
cornstarch. Stir until suuce thickens.

SCC Sets Leisure Tim e Classes
The Leisure Time Program at 

Seminole Community College 
announces that the following 
classes will begin November 7 
through November 14. 1984. 
" T h e s e  c la ss es  are se lf-  
supported by student fees at no 
expense to the taxpayer." ac
co rd in g  to Fay C. Brake. 
Coordinator of the Program. Reg
istrations are being accepted In 
the Registrar’s Office at SCC.

S O C I A L  D A N C • 
ING /BEGINNING (e v en in g  
classl-lnstructlon In Foxtrot, 
Sw ing und Cha-Cha. A ls9 
beginning Waltz. Designed for 
use In a night club environment.

PHOTO/CAMERA A IMAGE 
(evening class)-A basic study of 
photograpgy. teaching exposure, 
composition, lighting, camera 
types and equipment. The 
course provides help for the new 
photographers and answers 
questions that may have come 
up for the veteran photographer.

PHOTOGRAPHY/ADVANCED 
(evening class)-Dcslgned to teach 
the student problem solving 
techniques for photographing 
people, places and things. Em
phasis w ill be p laced  on 
technical skill building with 
cameras, lighting and films.

LEE M E A TS
A\lA»-XST •» fit* >1 AM*. U ttf PM I/IUIHU SAM OHO 

IwSO k S F - -’V PmlllttSI SHOPPING ItNItH Xtlt 10 II *t l 1 
0PIN MON 1 MUSS *> (Ml HI SAI

JRRBJJ , ASM 1 i AMMv *1 41 < i P ! HIOII si AMPS 
Ul|’ t|1 ‘‘H I I.Oltft IMU< »|I» »
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. S 1 . 5 91 4  P O R K  L O I N
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, s 1 . 6 9P O R K  S P A R E  R I B S
! FROM OUR DELI

! LEAN BOILED HAM S1 . 69
LEAN BAKED HAM N 1 . B 9
DELICIOUS COOKED ROAST BEEF, . , h '1 . 99

B E S T  P R I C E S  I N T O W N
F O R  F R E E Z E R  O R D E R S

PHOTO DARKROOM TECH
NIQUES (evening class)-Thls 
course Is designed to give the 
beginning black and white pho
tographer a familiarity with the 
darkroom. The student will learn 
how to expose and develop film, 
as well as basic black and white 
printing techniques.

SLIM ’N TRIM (morning, af
ternoon and evening classcs)-An 
exercise program Involving all 
types o f exercises such as 
caiesthenlcs. slow stretches and 
barre exercises. Designed to In
crease flexibility, endurance and 
energy, to create more aware
ness of proper diet, to lose Inches 
and Improve posture.

JA ZZ  DANCE/EXERC1SE 
(evening class)-A total form of 
dance and exercise In which you 
are taught proper body align
ment. coordination, desclpllne. 
flexablllty and rhythm. You ac
co m p lish  m u sc le  ton in g , 
stamina, poise, and confidence 
In yourself, along with apprecia
tion for music and total enjoy
ment. Jane Fonda’s workout is 
taught In this class.

SNOW  S K IIN G  (e v en in g  
classl-Eight hours of classroom 
orientation to skiing; pre-slope 
exercise, clothing, equipment 
adjustment and maintenance, 
courtesy and safety on the 
slopes. Method of Instruction 
Includes lecture-descusslon. 
demonstrations and films.

I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  
PERSONAL COMPUTERS (af- 
temnon and evening clasa)-Thls 
course Is designed to teach 
students about the personal or 
micro computer. You will learn 
the hardware components that 
make-up the computer system, 
the software that drives U. and 
the vocabulary of the computer 
age. Students w ill receive 
"hands-on" experience on the 
Apple computer.

INTRODUCTION TO WORD 
PROCESSING FOR THE APPLE 
COMPUTER (afternoon class)- 
This course will Introduce the 
student to word processing for 
the Apple computer. General 
word processing terminology, 
word processing software, basic 
keyboard editing techniques, 
and advanced formatting lech, 
nlques will be covered. The 
students will receive "hands-on"

experience on the Apple com
puter.

INTRODUCTION TO THE 
ELECTRONIC SPREAD SHEET 
(VISICALC) FOR THE APPLE 
COMPUTER (evening class)-Thls 
course will Introduce the student 
to the electronic spread sheet for 
the Apple computer. General1 
spread sheet term inology, 
spread sheet software, basic 
keyboard editing techniques, 
replication and recursive tech
niques. and forms and advnaced 
template techniques will be 
covered. The students will re
ceive "hands-on" experience on 
the Apple computer.

G IN G E R B R E A D  HOUSE 
C O NS TR U C TIO N  (even in g  
c!ass)-This course will consist of 
two three-hour classes. Basic 
house construction consist of 
four wall pieces und two roof 
pieces.

GENERAL & PREVENTIVE 
CARE CENTER

2640 HIAWATHA AVE. (17-92) SANFORD
• GENERAL PRACTICE • WEIGHT CONTROL
• SMOKING CONTROL • PAIN CONTROL

EUNICE Q. MAYO, M.D.
(3 0 5 ) 3 2 1 -2 5 5 7

HOWL MON. THMJ THUBi 900400 Saturday 9.-00-4:00 ly Appointment

VOTE ON NOV. 6

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
REFERENDUM

(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD “C”)
Paid For By Cltlzana For Criminal Juallea

END OF SUMMER

Selected Name Brand Summer 
Fashions. . . .  Dresses • Shorts - Tops 
Swimsuits

50% O F F
THtlRS., FRL, SAT., NOV. 1, 2, 3

Selected Bernardo & Algner

SHOES •15O O

All Sales Final 
Cash. Checks, VISA, 

MasterCard Only

116 W. FIRST ST. 
3 2 3 4 1 3 2
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Funds For Fun 
A t Christmas
Anne Campbell, president of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Ladles Auxiliary 10108, San
ford, presents $125 contribu
tion from her unlf to Ron 
D e n is ,  d a y  t r e a t m e n t  
coordinator for Seminole 
Community Mental Health 
Center, to begin fund to 
provide a Christmas dinner 
party at a restaurant for 
clients at the Aegis day care 
center, 201 W. First St., 
Sanford. Cllenf on the left Is 
w o rk in g  on H a llo w e e n  
lack-o-lantern made from 
papier mache. Aegis pro
vides care for persons with 
chronic emotional or mental 
disabilities ranging In age 
from In their 20s to 80s.

H*r*W Plwt* fey TMMMy VkKwrt

Priest Attempts To Quiet 
Gaggle Of Wagging Tongues

Engagement
Johnson -Harrison

Mr. and Mrs. James Hubert Johnson. IOO 
Wilkins. Sanford, announce the forthcoming 
marriage of ihclr daughter. Elizabeth Anne 
Johnson, to Gerry Lee Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Harrison of Osteen.

Born In Orlando, the bride-elect Is the 
maternal granddaughter of Mrs. Grace Hair. 
3500 Mldlron Drive. Orlando, and the late Mr. 
Weldon Smith Hair. She Is the paternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Ella Mae Johnson. 
Frederlcktown. Mo., and the late Mr. Hubert

Lee Johnson.
Miss Johnson attends Seminole Community 

College and Is employed us cashier by 
Winn-Dixie. Lake Mary.

Her fiance, born In Orlando. Is u I9H3 
graduate of DeLand High School. He Is 
employed by Dove's Taxidermist. Casselberry, 
and H. Pell Nursery. Osteen.

The wedding will Ik- an event of Saturday. 
Nov. 3. at 2.30 p.m.. at Osteen Baptist Church. 
Osteen.

United Daughters Told How 
Confederacy Was Financed

The regular monthly meeting of the Norman . 
Deverc Howard Chapter. United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, was held Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Troy Ray. Sr.. In Loch Arbor, with 
Mrs. Glenn J. Wlmbtah as co-hoatesa.

The meeting was conducted by the president. 
Mrs. Charles (Tonll Hobeon. who asked Mrs. 
Julian (Domartoua) Varn to conduct the opening 
ceremonies with all members participating.

After reports from committee chairmen, the 
speaker was Introduced. by Mrs. Hobson us 
Commander William D. Hogan. Sons of Con
federate Veterans. Orlando. Cdr. Hogan's topic 
was "Financing the Confederacy." with salient 
[mints of Interest being the Confederate money hr 
had on display. Cdr. Hogan pointed out that all 
the money was numbered and signed In 
longhand with pen and Ink. Adequate printing 
machinery was not available.

He also reminded |he members that the 
Confederacy had to start with a completely empty

treasury, which was secured by hales o f  co tton , 
and stuted that, ut one time, 5(X).000 bales of 
cotton were being held as security.

Notes and Imnds were Issued ut 0% IntcrcM. 
many of them never reaching maturity by the 
end of the wur. Paper money was cut with 
scissors by hand us that was the only method 
then available.

At the conclusion of his talk, members 
questioned Cdr. Hogan on various [m iI i i I h  of 
Interest he hud covered. An enthusiastic round of 
applause concluded Cdr. Hogan's program.

Members were asked to bring a personal story 
or anecdote to the November meeting almut their 
Confederate ancestors.

Refreshments were served to those previously 
mentioned und other members. Including Mrs. 
Martha Ashby. Mrs. Sara Krlder. Mrs. Carolyn 
Cornelius. Mrs. Robert Miller. Mrs. Grace Wallace, 
und Mrs. Hazel Cush.

ENJOY

NEW ARRIVAL GRAPEFRUIT
FR O M  FLORIDA

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday, 
while walking down the street 
hand In hand with my wife and 
two daughters, we noticed many 
hostile stares, and received 
nasty comments from some of 
the people who passed by.

Why? Because as a priest of an 
Eastern Orthodox Church. I 
wear the traditional black suit 
and white collar, but It Is 
generally assumed that I am a 
Roman Catholic priest who has 
"strayed" and Is flaunting it 
publicly.

Abby. you would be doing 
approximately 1.500 married 
Orthodox priests and thousands 
of Episcopalian priests In the 
United States a huge service If 
you would Inform your readers 
that not all priests are Roman 
Catholic, which Is the only 
church that forbids Its priests to 
marry.

As for the rest of us. we are 
happily married husbands and 
fathers.

THE REV. FATHER 
JOHN BARTKE, 

ST. MICHAEL ORTHODOX
CHURCH. VAN NUTS. CALIF.
DEAR FATHER BARTKE:

Thank you for a letter that is 
sure to educate many, and I 
hope will still u gaggle of waggl
ing tongues.

DEAR ABBY: This Is for "Mad 
in Dallas." who complained 
because her husband had to pay 
S330a month In child support to 
Ills ex-wlfe who lives In u
$100,000condo.

First. "Mad." let me congratu
late your husband, lie Is one of a 
minority. In 1982. about 8.4 
million households should have 
been receiving child support. Of 
these, only 2.9 actually received 
anything at all. and only 1.89 
million received the full umount 
ordered!

Class Deals  
With Crisis 
O f  Divorce
The Office of Community In
structional Services at Scmlnole 
Communliy College will offer a 
class “ Dealing With The Crisis 
Of Divorce And Separation."

This class Is designed to help 
those who are contemplating 
divorce, moving through the 
divorce process, and who arc 
divorced. A group setting will be 
established whereby Individuals 
may realistically view options 
ami alternatives.

Mr. Gery Weltering will Ik- the 
Instructor. Class will begin Nov. 
6 and will continue for seven 
Tuesday evenings from 7-10 
pm. In the Science Building. 
S-206. Tnls class Is open to men 
and women. Fee: S I5.

For further Information please 
call the Office of Community 
Instructional Services 323-1450. 
ext. 30-1 from Orlando 843-7001. 
ext. 304.

Dear
Abby

One of the biggest problems In 
the child support program Is the 
lack o f standardization  of 
awards. Let's hope one of the 
provisions of the new Federal 
Child Support Law will fix that. 
That law requires each state to 
develop standards for the child 
support awards by Oct. 1. 1987. 
These standards will almost 
certainly take Into consideration 
the needs of the child and the 
resources available to both re
sponsible parents.

P le a s e  e n co u ra g e  you r 
husband to continue paying. 
The one who will most appreci
ate It In the long run Is his child.

WILLIAM D. KIRBY.
DIRECTOR. VERMONT

CHILD SUPPORT PROGRAM

DEAR MR. KIRBY: Until I 
saw my mall concerning child 
support. I had no Idea there were 
so many millions of people who 
were angry about It. Let's hope 
the new Federal Child Support 
Law will fix the Injustices. But 
Instead of a cure, let's consider a 
prevention.

Hello, young (and old) lovers, 
wherever you are. hear this: It's 
ull right to fall In love with a 
person who has children by a 
previous marriage, but don't 
marry until you figure nut how 
much will be left after the child 
support Is paid.

Love may be lovelier Ihc 
second time around, but the law 
says. "First families come first." 
It mav not be fair, but who said 
life was fair?

HOLIDAY PORTRAIT COLLECTION
Including.:! Christmas Carol Card

Mr. and Mrs. Michael (Susan 
Blghop) Strcjc of Plnevllle, N.C., 
announce the birth of their son. 
Stephen Donald, on Sept. 6.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bishop. San

fo rd . and m utcrnal great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Me. Gordon, also of Sanford.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Strejc, Charlotte. 
N.C.

VOTE ON NOV. 6

Pen Women To Hear Artist
The Winter Park Branch of the 

National League of American 
Pen Women will meet Saturday. 
Nov. 10 at the Langford Hotel In 
Winter Park. Local artist and 
designer Scott Richards will 
speak on the topic "How to 
Succeed In the Commercial 
Field."

Richards Invites the members 
to participate In a question and 
answer session where he will 
explain how they may better 
express their art and utilize It for 
the commercial field. Richards, 
with 16 years experience In this 
field began his training as an art 
major with a minor In history at 
Long Beach University, and was 
accepted by the honors club 
program.

g e |us also studied at the Otis 
Art Institute and the Chanard 
Art Institute In Los Angeles. In 
1976 Richards accepted a posi
tion with Merry Mary Fabrics In 
Los Angeles starting with basic 
art work he worked his way dp 
to become their art director.

In 1981 he left there to Join Art
Connection. In i®8* ’ 
ceoted a Job with Commissioned 
Art Sales Company (also In L A 1 
working with the clients devel
oping individual art packages. In 
1983 he was commissioned as a 
imrrtor* Designer by Pepperdlne
u E & «fc  V h * L deExercise Spas. Prime Time raa 
Restaurants ,  and th 
Martini Restaurant.

Reservations for the luncheon

must be In no later than noon. 
Thursday Nov. 8. Fir reaervu- 
lions call Mnrlclgh Knapp: 
678-9436.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
REFERENDUM

(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD "C ”)
Paid For By Citizens For Criminal Justice

Give a 5 " x 7 "  portrait with this Musical Greeting. Our Holiday Portrait 
Collection includes: 2-8xlO>, 3-5x7s, 15 Wallet Portraits and one Christmas 
Carol Card (Portrait not included.)
95< itrpout. SI lin ing fee fur cadi addmunal lubjcct in tame purtru i. P in a  uur idoctkxi. Not
inbd wtih my other otter.

A ll FOR ONIy 1 2 $ 9 5
TH ESE DAYS ONLY 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 THRU 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4

DAILY: 10 a.m. • 8 p.m.
SUNDAYS: 12 noon * 5 p.m.

3101 Orlando, Sanford

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

}
CONFIDENTIAL TO SUF

FERING A TERRIBLE LOSS IN 
VANCOUVER: My condolences, 
sir. The philosopher Arnold 
Toynbee put It this way: "There 
are two parties to the suffering 
that death Indicts, and In the 
apportionment of this suffering, 
the survivor lakes the brunt."

DEAR ABBY: I Just had to 
write In response to "Half Pint." 
who Is convinced that all her 
problems stem from her short 
stature.

My problem was the opposite. 
I've been 5 foot 10 since I was 
15. Many adults told me I should 
be a model becuase I was very 
pretty and had long legs. But did 
I have dales? Not until I was 20.

Like "Half Pun." I blamed my 
lack of popularity on my height, 
until one day my eyes were 
opened. I had a friend In high 
school who never lacked for a 
date or a party to attend. People 
norked around her like dies to 
honey. She was 5 foot 2. 
overweight and rather homely. 
Why was she popular? And why 
wasn't I? then came Ihc revela
tion: She always had a smile on 
her face. I rarely did. (People 
used lo ask me who I was mad 
al.) She reached out to others 
and made them feel Important. I 
expected others to make Ihc drst 
move. She laughed at herself. I 
never laughed — I was too busy 
picking up the "chip" that was 
knocked off my shoulder.

‘Needless to say. I needed an 
attitude change, not a physical 
one. After I changed my attitude 
I bad a dood of friends and a 
bevy of beaus.

Incidentally. I'm happily mar
ried now to a man who's 5 foot 
10. He was chosen for his height 
In character — not physique.

LAURIE IN HILTON 
HEAD ISLAND, 8.C.

l A R C ! S I  DISPLAY Of THE FRESHEST 
PRODUCE IN CEN IRA l  FLORIDA

Prtggg M  W*-, Oct SI 
T in  I n i ,  Hat. I

m

JAN’S PRODUCE
W A Y  DEPARTMENT OPEN (V U T  DAT U C tF T  MONDAY •  A IL  S P JL  M A N  OP H A M IT

VINE RIPE TOMA IOE S Al  AAVS 
FRESH BRE AO & R O U S  O A I U

MEAT PRODUCERS OUTLET 
M.P.O. MEATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • W IS TU N  B U T A POM  Q U A IA N ItU  N ATM AU Y T U O U  
•  1500 THNCN AVENUE M  SANPOIO, FIA .

PrkM Seed Rtcd, Oct SI 
T in  Tatt* Net. 0

m u  M M M IN  • NOT 00 MIA

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $ 1 * 9
m u  LEAN (S LAS. 00 MODE) C  ^

GROUND K E F  * 1
19
10.

u ic E D T o o m c a

GENOA SALAMI
*■ » 111

$2 !9
EXTRA LEAN • SUCSD TO ORDER £  £

BOILED HAM * 1
89

PRMN M tiU O  -ST.

CATFISH $ 1 ™
OAK MU IY THE
OYSTERS "w®- * 1 3 ?

TnW W Kk
MOZZARELLA
M E E S i ^ H $2 l9
IT  TRE CNUNN

MUENSTER

F R E S H  S H R I M P  • R O C K  S H R I M P  we ACCEPT FOOD s t a m p s  F R E S H  F I S H  • F R E S H  O Y S T E R S
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Pecans Spark Flavor 
Of Rich Cheesecakes

llomrmadr cheesecake Is an rxccptlnnal de
ssert to serve family and friends alike. Among (he 
numerous variations on the classic cheesecake, 
the Krafl Kitchens^ offer two harvest recipes — 
Texas Praline Cheesecake and Caramel-Pecan 
Layered Cheesecake — featuring pecans and 
cream cheese.

Whether served at the conclusion of a family 
meal or as the highlight of a dessert buffet, these 
autumn recipes will make everyone feel special.

TEXAS PRALINE CHEESECAKE
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons margarine, melted 

• • •
3 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, softened
IV4 cups packed dark brown sugar
2 tablespoons Hour
3 eggs
IVi teaspoon vanilla
Vi cup finely chopped pecans
Combine crumbs, sugar and margarine: press 

onto bottom of 9-Inch sprlngform pan. Hake at 
350degrces. 10 minutes.

Combine cream cheese, sugar and flour, mixing 
at medium speed on electric mixer until well 
blended. Add eggs, one at a time, mixing well 
after each addltln. Blend In vanilla: stir In pecans. 
Pour mixture over crust. Hake at 450 degrees. 10 
minutes Reduce oven temperature to 250 
degrees: continue baking 30 minutes. Loosen 
cake from rim of pan: cool before removing rim of 
pan. Chill. Brush with maple syrup and garnish 
with pecan halves, If desired.
CARAMEL-PECAN LAYERED CHEESECAKE

I cup graham cracker crumbs

2 tablespoons sugar
U cup margarine, melted 

• • •
3 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, softened
4s cup sugar
2 tablespoons Hour
1 teaspoon vanilla
3  e g g s
Vi cup caramel topp ing
Vi cup chopped pecans

• • •
1 ta b le s|K )o n  p a r k e d  b r o w n  s u g a r
I Vi teaspoons Parkay margarine
1 Vi teaspoons water
Vi cup pecan halves
2 tablespoons caramel topping
Combine crumbs, sugar ami margarine: press 

onto bottom of 9-Inch sprlngform pan. Bake at 
325 degrees. 10 minutes.

Combine cream cheese, sugar, flour and 
vanilla, mixing at medium speed on electric 
mixer until welt blended. Add eggs, one at a time, 
mixing well after each addition. Reserve 1 cup 
cream cheese batten stir in Vi cup caramel 
topping. Spoon half of plain batter over crust: 
cover with caramel batter. Sprinkle pecans over 
caramel layer: spread remaining plain batter over 
l>ecans. Bake at 450 degrees. 7 minutes. Reduce 
oven temperature to 250 degrees; continue 
baking 30 minutes. Loosen cake from rim of pan; 
cool before removing rim of pan. Chill.

Melt brown sugar and margarine In saucepan. 
Add water: bring to troll. Add |tccans: cook 2 
minutes, stirring constantly. Spread on waxed 
(taper: c<rol. Brush tojr of cheesecake with topping 
Ircforc serving.

Evening Herald, Sanlord. FI. Wednesday, Oct. 31#
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Texas Praline 
Cheesecake and 
Caramel-Pecan

Layered Cheesecake
•

can be the perfect 
conclusion to a meal-.; 
or the highlight of a ^  
dessert buffet. The 

luscious autumn
recipes will make 

everyone feel special:
*».
so
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w FRESH CUT

*J’s MEATS
W E  

A C C E P T  
F O O D  

S TA M P S

99*.
GROUND BEEF 
5 LB. PKG. 

BLADE CUT CHUCK 
ROAST OR 

STEAK
BULK SAUSAGE

•  WESTERN BEEF
MM M • WISCONSIN PORK

M  Mm  •  COOKIN' GOOD FRYERS
C IN T f  R C U f • IR IS H  EXTR A I t A N

SIRLOIN STEAK GROUND CHUCK
*2.29, *1.39,.

M  C O U P O N  3

s a v e

CINTER cut

PORK CHOPS
*1.69,.

IRISH COUNTRY MTU

RIBS
*1.39,.

leans t/s su 
m 04 oe tin J ii

|t t q f i  h im  u i i i i u H M w

GRAND P R IZ E ...................  130,000
(Atrool live year* ol Ins- groceries)

*100,000 I N  F R E E  G R O C E R I E S :
GRAND P R IZ E ................... $30,000 10 SECOND P R IZ E S ............... 150010 SECOND PRIZES

(AIniiiI one month ol tree griHcries)

3 FIRST P R IZ E S ...................  $6,000 500 TH IRD  PRIZES ................ $100
(AImhiI ore year ol Iree groceries) (Alroilt one week ol Irr-e groceries)
Winners will receive * lux ks
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USE THIS NOW! THROUGH SUNDAY NOVEMBER 11,1984

11b. (16 oz.)
4 BUTTER FLAVORrisco

ARTIFICIALLY FLAVORED

with the purchase of a 4-piece 
A n c h o r  H o c k in g  ©  ovenware set.* 
For details, see the Butter Flavor 
Crisco/ A n c h o r  H o c k in g  Display 
at participating Supermarkets,

'Makas an Ossl hours, g*< Sal I quart msng txes* t* oz maasurng ct«i 9 round caka d-sn 9 pn piaia

v  — — — • ~ -
• -  —  a s * • ^

537000333307

537000321250

537000342200 537000321205
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A Day For Gathering 
Of Family, Friends

By Allaen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

'' ' Early colonists to Virginia and 
Massachusetts arrived at a time 
when their ships' larders were 
practically bare. They Immedi
ately had to rely upon the fish, 
game and vegetation of the new 
land for survival.

Friendly Indians Introduced 
them to the use of com and 
other native plants and the 
colonists and Indians Joined 
together to give thanks for their 
first harvest In the new land.

Thanksgiving Day remains 
one of the most popular lime* for 
gathering of family and friends 
— still a time to share with 
others In the giving of thanks for 
the bounty of America.

MULLED APPLEPUNCH 
3 pounds cooking apples 

, ,2 teaspoons cinnamon 
44 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
3 cans frozen lemonade con

centrate
I red apple whole cloves 
I gallon cider
Wash apples. Do not peel or 

core; cut Into eighths. Cook In 
small amount of water until very 
soft. Pul through food mill or 
sieve. Stir In spices. Add frozen 
concentrate; heat gently until 
lemonade Is thawed.

Stud red apple with whole 
cloves; plage In heat-proof punch 
bowl; add spiced apple mixture. 
Heat elder (do not boll). Pour Into 
punch bowl. Serve In mugs. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 
about 20 one-cup servings.

FRUITED V-8 PUNCH 
12 orange wedges 

, 30 whole cloves
1 can (40 ounces) V-8 cocktail 

vrgctublc Juice
I quart apple elder (4 cups)

, 2 cups brewed tea
1 can (12 ounces) apricot 

nectar
/ cup packed brown sugar 
Stud orange wedges with 

cloves; set aside. In 4-quart 
saucepan, combine remaining 
liTgitdleiu*; heat to boiling. 
Reduce heat to low. Cover; 
simmer 10 minutes to blend 
flavors.

To serve, ladle Into 8-ounce 
heat proof mugs. Garnish with 
orange wedge. This kitchen- 
tested recipe mukes 12 cups or 
12 servings.

COUNTRY PATE 
tocup chopped onion 
/ cup chopped shallots
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
14 pound fresh chicken livers 
44 cup light cream 
44 cup half and half 

• . 44 cup Scotch 
••• 3 eggs 
.v l teaspoon salt 

to teaspoon pepper 
to teaspoon thyme, crushed

v  1 W pounds ground pork
• 46 cup diced smoked ham

v i to cup chopped parsley
.'18 slices bacon, cooked and 
■crumbled
'.' In saucepan, saute onion and 
•shallots In butter until golden. 
Combine In processor with 
chicken livers and cream. Pro
cess until smooth. In bowl com
bine with remaining Ingredients. 
Pack mixture Into small crocks 
or loaf pans. Cover with foil.

Place In large baking pan. Fill 
pan 1-Inch deep with boiling 
water. Bake at 350 degrees for 1 
44 hours. Remove from baking

Ban and chill overnight. This 
lichen-tested recipe makes 4 

small crocks or loaf pans. 
CHICKEN-FLAVOR 

STUFFING
- -1 p a c k a g e  (6 ou nc e s )  
chicken-flavor stuffing mix 

1 44 cups water
■ to cup (44 stick) butter or 

margarine
Combine contents of vegeta

ble-seasoning packet and the 
water In a medium saucepan. 
Add butter. Bring to a boll. 
Reduce heat, cover and simmer 
6 minutes. Add stufllng crumbs: 
stir Just to moisten.

Cover: remove from heat and 
let stand 5 minutes. Fluff with a 
fork before serving. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 3 cups or 
6 servings of 44-cup each.
'  To reheat stuffing, place In a 
small ungreased pan or In 
custard cups. Bake, covered, at 
400 degrees for 15 minutes.

Note; For more moist stuffing. 
u*c 2 cups wpter: for less moist, 
use 1 V4 cups water.

CURRIED AFRICOT -SQUASH 
BISQUE

;< - 2 cups cooked, mashed but
ternut or acorn squash 
: (one 2 44-pound squash, 
cooked end mashed) 

to cup dried apricots 
to cup water

,. ,3 tablespoons butter or marga-

^  to cup chopped onion 
' l  tablespoon curry powder or 

to taste

3 44 cups chicken broth 
2 cups half and half or milk 
In small saucepan, combine 

apricots and wuter: heat to boll. 
Reduce heat to medium-low and 
simmer, uncovered, for 10 
minutes or until apricots are

soft. Set aside.
Meanwhile. In large saucepan 

or Dutch oven, melt butter or 
margarine over medium heat; 
stir In onion and cock 5 minutes. 
Add curry powder and cook 1
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cPride GOOD TOURS •f
REDEM PTION

RULES

1. Ws wE accept but not doubls Ins coupons. Also ws cannot accept rebate coupons. 

2 Pantry Pride store coupons are not Included In this otter.

1 Salsa tax must be paid accreting to stats law.

PRICES & COUPONS EFFECTIVE 
THURS, NOV 1 THRU WED, NOV. 
7,1964. WE REDEEM FEDERAL 

FOOO STAMPS.

U.S.DA GRADE A ,

Whole £
Fiyers s  v  ^ LB

liam maty CUMBERLAND GAP
Freeh Pork Steaks . ;r. .*1.59 Boneless
OrvCor Cooked Patties .ia1.19 —  D in n e r
Polish souMfpe........ .. 1 . 1 .9 9  Half Hams l b  "NMNOUTAN NOT OR MLD

.............  *21.79 LEAN MEATY ^

ChMun uv*r...... 3  *2 i.oo Country Style 9 ^
KSdStek5b ,.. '*22.70 Pork Ribs ^ J .
WVSNOTV

Boot Steak Sizziers .. 1.99 plantation
n  . ^  ^  BRAND

Ground Round... sbepko. u1.99 S l ic e d  $ 1 1 9
EUY-1 QET-1 DAK IMPORTED 11B CAN n  120Z H

FREE! CHOPPED HAM B a C O n  pkg A

Boneless Whole TOPCHOICE

Eye Round Roast LB
Boneless Bottom $ *1 5 9
Round Roast ~  lb JL

IN  STORE DELI/BAKERYM Tte DOMAXINY STONES ONLY

Lean half pound
Boiled $ 4 129
Ham JL

BOLD Wtm MEAT
Turkey Breast...... *££2.19
OUlfMMON
Genrasi Style Bologna fo£o .99
LMMn%omed Beef . . nomoI.99NAMQRQBCA
v V Q fR  W O N  N M u n . .fomo1.99gen ssewo coma wim
leueegs 8 Biscuit. .......... 79COUNTRY FUWON
Buttermilk Biscuits __ 0/.99
QATIRUID
Danish Beer Claws . . .21.79
QOTAAN CHOCCMSI
Layer Cake........... 3.79

| STORE BAKERY 1frOZ LOAF

Italian £+  
Bread O 9 *

DA1RY/DELI
MNTKV mot SSOZ ONNAMON ON

CNACKOt BANNEL MELLON

Kraft Cheddar

DtetOloo

PANTRY PRIDE 
PURE FLORIDA

MB .1

woz1.89 
isot .89

HALF GAL CTN.

Orange $  “9  5 9  
Juke A

1 LB PKG.
fr ^  >

GWALTNETS

Big 8  $ 1 5 9 ]
Franks a

GROCERY
Franks
Sodas
ALL FLAVORS

TWO
LITER 69 c

D4NCHED WMTTZ HOMNY
Quaker Quick Grits........ ^  1.29
FRENCH ITALIAN ON CATALMA --------- . . .  . .

Kraft Dressing........  . . . .  1MB 1.49
AU.VAMETKS
Alpo Dog Food ..
rati swtiT
Grapefruit Juice

.“ cS5 .59 
. . 4MB .89

Dixie Crystal 
Sugar
4X, 10X. LIGHT BROWN OR DARK BROWN

c
ft

LB
BOX 59

4002 CAN

Castleberry Beef Stew...... 1.79
MB
Louisiana Hot Sauce...... 3/1.00
AMI I HAMMER

2KB1.19
•cm CNOCKfN
Pie Crust Mix...........  ...... ii(b .89

Betty Crocker 
Stuffing
CHICKEN. CORN BREAD OR HERB

&QZ 69 4
BAKERY

Onion or
MMTNY

. . . PACK .99 
..2321.59

PANTRY PRIDE

King Size 
Bread

20QZ
LOAVES 2/99«

C O

sunnyuno mjced out* loaf on

WHOU HN.VM ON BMAO W MTTM
Cieussen’s Pickles
FVNSTASI1

OSAN MLD ON HOT

*2 .89
1.39
1.49
1.99

Prw anting An Exclusive Offer On Beautiful, 
Ascot Fins Porcelain China
3-PIECE PLACE SETTING

p n
i s m m c n h h  s b w p h a h
C n ssT M a u a e  somsiaucen

SANFOTtOt 2S44 ORLANDO ROAD, ZAYRE PLAZA AT THE CORNER OF 1742 4 ORLANDO ROAD

. [ .** .4
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minute more.

Stir chicken broth, apricots 
with their cooking liquid, and 
tnashed squash Into onion mix
ture; heat to boiling. Reduce 
heat to low; cover and simmer 
15 minutes.

Let soup mixture cool slightly, 
then puree In batches In food 
proccssoi or blender until 
smooth. Return puree to sauce
pan. Stir In half and half or milk 
and cook over low heat until 
healed through.

This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes about 2 quarts.

TEACHER’S GLAZED 
CORNISH HENS

1 cup sliced mushrooms 
Vi cup sliced green onions 
W cup chopped parsley
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
2 cups cooked rice 
Vi cup diced smoked ham 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon rubbed sage 
4 Cornish game hens (about 

pound each)
Vi cup orange marmalade 
Vi cup Scotch 
Frosted grapes 
Parsley
In skillet, brown mushrooms

and rook onions and parsley 
until tender In butler. Stir In 
rice. ham. salt and sage.

Use to fill cavities In hens. 
Truss. Arrange on rack In 
roasting pan. flake at 400 de
grees for about 20 minutes.

In s a uc ep a n ,  combi ne  
marmalade and Scotch. Heat, 
stirring until Jam Is melted. 
Brush on hens. Bake 20 minutes 
longer, basting frequently with 
glaze. Serve garnished with 
grapes and parsley.

TURKEY HINDQUARTER 
ROAST

1 turkey hlndquarter roast 
(3 to 6 pounds!
3 cups cooked rice
2 cups lightly steamed 
vegetables |a selection of 
sugar snap (teas.
sliced carrots, asparagus.

b r o c c o l i ,  o r  z u c c h i n i )  
Dressing Ingredients;

Vi cup oil
/ cup red wine vinegar 
2 tablespoons sliced green 

onion
2 garlic cloves, pressed 
I tablespoon Dijon mustard 
I teaspoon honey 
Vi teaspoon oregano 
Vi teaspoon basil 
Vi teaspoon tarragon 
Salt
Freshly ground pepper 
Place turkey hlndquarter roast 

on rack In shallow roasting pan. 
Place In 325-dcgrce oven and 
roast for 1 Vi to 2 Vi hours, 
depending on size of the roast, 
until meat thermometer regis
ters 175 degrees to 180 degrees.

During last half-hour of roast
ing. lightly steam vegetables.

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Wednesday. Oct. 31. 1»M— JB

and combine and heat dressing 
Ingredients Baste roast with 
warm dressing during final 30 to 
45 minutes of cooking.

Combine cooked rice, steamed 
vegetables and dressing and toss 
lightly. Arrange on healed plat
ter. lop with turkey roast and 
sene. This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 6 sen* I ngs.

PIQUANT ONIONS
2 pounds small, while onions 
Vi cup butler or margarine
1 can (13 ounces) beef 

broth (not condensed I
I can (8 ounces) tomatojauce
3 tablespoons cider vinegar 
/ cup seedless dark raisins
1 tablespoon sugar 
Vi teaspoon dried leaf thyme, 

crumbled

MANUFACTURER’S 
COUPONS YOUR MANUFACTURER’S 

COUPONS ARE WORTH TWICE AS MUCH 
WHEN YOU REDEEM THEM AT 
PANTRY PRIDE

NOV. 1st ONLY
4. W# wlfl double coupon value on o l manufacturer capons lor Hams In stock except tobacco and cigarettes. No rslnchecks or Eubstttutone.

5  The coupon value cannot axosd 99c and total redemption cannot exceed Via cost of the Rem.

6  We w l double only the first coupon on the same. Mem. Any adetttonal coupons of Ike Hems w « be redeemed for face value only.

DOUBLE
YOUR
CASH

SAVINGS!

GROCERY

M ahatm a  
Yellow  Rice

1002 2/$l
■wnmma

•S*S sat •

m iM K IM I

Golden 
Ripe ___
Bananas

CHOW MEM. CHKKEN. BUT, 0 * OMENTAL

Chun King Divktor Pack . «oz2.30
KR
Chun King Noodles................. 00
tool
Chun King Soy Sauce
BOTTUD

C n r l n n a  >a <  * -------

.......... 70

2SS1.00

WASHINGTON STATE 
EXTRA FANCY 

RED OR GOIRF.N ...

D e lic io u s
A pp les

V eg  A ll 
M ixed Vegetables

US. NO. 1

Yellow
O nions LB BAG 69

1&OZ 2/$l
CALIFORNIA

Green Salad
Onions

BUNCH

3/$l
ASSORTED FLAVONB

HI*C Drinks FLAVORED

CORN O V a  CHEEK CURLS CHOSE BALLS OR

Townhousa Cracksrs . . . WGZ 1.50
1JAOZ QAABM O V ENS, 1X8 cue —  ON

Keablsr Oatmeal Creams ixb .00

FRESH FLORIDA

Yellow  
C om  i? $ 1 4 9

FRESH

Green
Cukes 5/$l

FROZEN
Budget

Gouimet
Entrees
AU.VA/WT1ES

10OZ FROZEN

$ j|4 9

Chili

150Z
CAN

sberry p  --

WITH
BEANS

59*
Birdseye 

p r  . Little Ear 
Cob Com

12 CT. FROZEN

S 2 09

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS/

a Revlon Flex
& \ Shampoo or Conditioner Q

ALL TYPES ®

Birdseye enoccou
, ,  .  , ,  SPEARBVegetables

W INE & BEER 10OZ FROZEN

PEAS

69*
59*

Carlo Rossi 
Wine

ch ab uSl peat CHABua 
MANE ONI

3 LITER
Sunny
Delight
Punch

12-OZ FROZEN

69’
Old Milwaukee

150Z
$ 1 6 9

Colgate
PUMP

Toothpaste REG 4902 
GEL4SQ2

$129

SUm Fast 
Diet

CHOOOLATE on VAN.UA

1&OZ

Cricket
DISPOSABLE

L ig h te r 2/99
Pepsodent

ADULT
Toothbrushes

OORT. MEOUM OR HANOI

REGULAR OR UQHT

6 PACK 
12-OZ CAN

%
Funk# Wagnalls 
Hew Encyclopedia

V o lu m e  1 o n ly  O f
M UM  (M U M  J  V /

Volum es 2 -2 9
only $3.99

THIS WEEK VOLUMES 
1 THRU 10 AVAILABLE ONLY

each

.Rink 8t Wagnalls:“~_.,_ 
'FAMILYIKEDICAL GUIDE. pwMisM as Mxnwn
JS -<ps— ■ ■ ai n ■ .»«•»—lessmmm»mm
.i------------ -----------------~ ------------

Pepsi, Diet 
Pepsi, M t 

Dew or Pepsi
Free (REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE) 

12 PACK 12-OZ CAN

P T
0P tld e

s * jr-sr-^ i »e *a > - ,7  A * .............. — • .

Vi teaspoon salt 
i bay leaf
•4 teaspoon Tabasco pepper 

sauce
1 tablespoon water 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Peel onions. Cut an "XV In 

stein ends to prevent onions 
from splitting. Heal butter In 
10-Inch skillet; lightly brown 
onions. Add bed broth, tomato 
sauce, vinegar, raisins, silgar. 
thyme, salt and bay leaf. Cover.

Bring to a boll; reduce heat, 
simmer 40 to 45 minutes or 
until onions are tender. Remove 
bay leaf. In small cup con bine 
water and cornstarch. Stir Into 
tomato mixture. Add pepper 
sauce. ,,,

Cook, stirring until mixture 
bolls and 'I; kens. This kitch
en-tested -'‘ape makes 4 to ’ 6 
servings.

SPICY BAKED 
HUBBARDSQUASH

3 pounds Hubbard squash, 
pared, seeded and cut Into _

Mi Inch pieces 
(about 4 cups) water 
Salt
4 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
3 tnhlrspoons flour 
1 cup milk
1 cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
Vi cup sour cream 
Vi teaspoon Tabasco pepper 

sauce
Pinch of ground cloves 
Pinch of ground allspice
3 tablespoons soft, fresh bread 

crumbs
Parsley sprig (optional)
In a medium saucepan com

bine squash with enough water 
lo measure 1-Inch deep. Add Mi 
teaspoon still. Cover. Simmer 10 
to 15 minutes or unlit tender.

Drain; pul In a 9-Inch pic plalc 
or shallow baking dish. In dry 
saucepan melt butler over mod
erately high heat: add flour, cook
1 minute, stirring constantly. 
Remove from beat: gradually stir 
In milk.

Return lo heal, cook 4 lo 5 
minutes, stirring constantly un
til mixture thickens and (tolls. 
Stir In cheese, sour cream, 
pepper sauce, cloves, allspice 
and remaining ' i  teaspoon sail.

Cook over low heal, stirring 
constantly, until cheese melts. 
Do not Ixtll. Pour over squash. 
Sprinkle with bread crumbs. 
Bake In a 375 degree oven 20 to 
25 minutes or until hot and 
bubbly. Garnish with parsley, tl 
desired. This kitchen-tested rec
ipe makes 6 servings.

jl 'l
. - . 4

COCOA CARROT C AK E.
1 V4 cups unsifted flour 
/ cup unsweetened cocoa 
1 teaspoon baking soda >1
Vi teaspoon •j,.
ground cinnamon 
Vi (eas|MN)n sail cl
2 eggs
1 cup sugar 
Vi cup corn oil
V* ieas|Hx)ti vanilla
2 cups coarsely shredded car

rots
V4 cup chopped walnuts

G r e a s e  a n d  f l o u r  
9-by-9-by-2-lnch (taking pan. In 
small bowl sllr together Hour, 
cocoa, baking soda, cinnamon 
and sail.

In large bowl with mixer at 
medium speed heal together 
eggs, sugar, corn oil und vanilla 
until well blended. Gradually 
(tent In flour mixture until well 
mixed. Stir In carrots und 
wulnuls. Turn Into prepared 
(tan.

Bake In 350-dcgFcc oven 30.to 
35 minutes or until rake tester 
Inserted tn center comes out 
clean. Cool In (tan or wire rack. If 
desired, sprinkle with confec
tioner's sugar before serving. 
This kttrhen-tcstrd recipe makes 
9 servings.

TURNIPS AU GRATIN ,
4 cups (I V4 pounds) pared, 

cubed fresh turnips
1 tcuspoon sugar
1 V* teaspoons salt, divided
4 tablespoons butter or marga

rine. divided
2 tablespoons flour
Mi teaspoon ground white 

pepper 
I Vk cups milk
Vi cup grated sharp Cheddar 

cheese
V4 cup packaged, dry breud 

crumbs
In medium saucepan bring 1 

Inch of wutcr to boiling. Add 
turnips, sugar und V* teaspoon 
salt. Cover, cook 12 minutes or 
until lender: drain. Remove and 
set aside.

In same saucepan m elt,'2 
tablespoons butler: blend In 
(lour, remaining 1 teaspoon edit 
and pepper. Cook 1 minute'. 
Remove from heat and gradually 
stir In milk. Return to neat and 
cook, stirring constantly, uhttl 
mixture bolls und thickens.

Add cheese, stirring until 
melted. In 10-by-6-by-2-V*lnch 
baking dish alternate layera of 
turnips and cheese sauce, .s In 
small saucepan melt remaining
2 tablespoons butter. Stir In 
bread crumbs. Sprinkle crumbs 
ovcrturnlus.

Bake In u 350-degree oven 15 
mlnutea or until crumba are 
golden. This kitchen-tested rtrcl- 
pe makes 6 servings.

• kjt
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by Chic Young
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BEETLE BAILEY

THE G ENERAL  
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Benefits O f  Estrogen  
U sua lly  O u tw e ig h  Risks
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have had 

a real problem with vaginal 
dryness for several years. My 
gynecologist suggested Ortho- 
Creme. I am on estrogen and 
have been for many years, 
because of a loss of tubes and 
ovaries when I had cancer of the 
sigmoid colon. I have had close 
monitoring, with six-month 
checkups, for 20 years and have 
no problems with unnatural 
cells.

I'm on a descending dosage of 
estrogen and now take a small 
dosage every 11 to 12 days. I 
stretch that out when 1 am 
comfortabte. though my doctor 
has always said things should be 
kept In even dosages.

DEAR READER -  While hot 
(lashes arc the one symptom 
that can be caused by a lack of 
estrogen and relieved by taking 
estrogen, a dry vaginal vault Is 
the one physical sign that Is 
definitely caused by lack of 
estrogen. Like hot (lashii. the 
condition can be relieved by 
replacing needed estrogen.

Your letter concerns me. 
though, because of your evident 
desire to use as little estrogen as 
possible. That may not be wise.
You can take a small dose to 
curtail the obvious problems of a 
menopause and still have Lone 
loss occur. You may not know It 
until you have lost height and 
developed a humped spine and 
thin bones that fracture easily.

A lot more takes place during 
the menopause than Just hot 
flashes and dryness. I have 
discussed these In The Health 
Letter Special Report 22. Un
derstanding the Menopause.

Current thinking Is that the 
benefits o f taking estrogen 
usually outweigh any risks, 
particularly In a patient who Is 
followed regularly and carefully, 
as you have been. Studies even 
show that women who take 
estrogen after surgical removal, 
of the female organs have far 
less risk of death from all causes 
than women who do not take 
estrogen.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Would 
you settle an argument between 
my son and me? Last winter he 
took his 2-ycar-old daughter 
outdoors five minutes after her 
txfth. with wet hair. In 10/legrce 
wrs'ber. t. objected, vayhsg she 
would catch a cold. He main
tained that a cold Is caused by a 8 L,,r

WIN AT BRIDGE

virus and that the virus wasn't 
sitting out there waiting for a 
little girl with wet hair to come 
along. Does a virus have to be 
passed from person to person or 
can It be formed In the body 
when a person doesn't take 
precautions?

DEAR READER — Your son Is 
right. However, a person’s re
sistance to Infections can be low 
for many reasons. Including poor 
nutrition, or even a failure of the 
body to produce enough Im
mune substances that ward off 
many Infections.

Dr.
Lamb

Individuals In Antarctica, peo
ple on boats who were not 
exposed to colds before the boat 
trip, or others exposed to cold 
and elements, but protected 
from people with the cold virus, 
do not develop colds. '

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. New York. N.Y. 10019.

ACROSS

1 Toolbo«
4 M artin ' 

tngrediont 
0  Relatives
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13 Arabian prince
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( ib b r )
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( ib b r )
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w d )

58 Openings 
50 Hebrew letter 
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♦ v  LO iivr
41 Bird
43  Hoosier S la t*

1 2 2

( ib b r )  
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12

counterpart 
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47  Optic 
40  Fathion

IS
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52  A ggrandua 1 
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By James Jacoby
The modem bridge player has 

to wear two hats. When he Is 
competing at rubber bridge or In 
a team-of four event, making the 
contract Is the thing, and 
overtricks can go you know 
where. But If he’s playing 
duplicate bridge, a careful safety 
play may get him a bad score If 
all the suits and key cards are 
behaving nicely.

For today's deal, let's assume 
rubber bridge. The three no- 
trump contract needs to be 
played as safely as possible If It's 
going to make. Declarer won the 
opening lead with the Jack of 
spades, played a spade to the 
ace. and then played the ace and 
quCcn of clubs. Down he went.

like the Tltnnlcl The wuy to 
guarantee the contract Is to take 
out an Inexpensive Insurance 
policy against a bad club split. 
Declarer should play ace p f 
clubs..then a low club. Now he 
has an entry to his hand so that 
he can later cash the king of 
spades, and he will be able to 
take an assured nine tricks.

This ll/ie of play works even 
when the clubs are 4-1. and It Is 
certainly the right approach at 
rubber bridge. What should you 
do If you're playing the hand at 
tournament bridge? Usually at 
duplicate you take unusual 
safety plays only If you are In a 
doubled contract or In a contract 
that you think few other pairs 
will reach.

n o r t h  n i m

♦  75
♦  100
♦  AJ 10 0714

WEST EAST
♦  JIO07 ♦  K 4 5 4
V K I044 V J 0 t 2
♦ J 8 4 5 ♦ 7 3
♦  5 ♦ Q 4 J

SOUTH
♦ A Q I 
VAQ*
♦  A K Q 4 2
♦  K J

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North
Writ Norik Eail So.il 

y * P in  4 NT 
Put Pan Pan

Opening lead: +J

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thaws

X C A N T  H3Lf> NOTICING  
THAT THEY NBvEfc 6IVF 
A tiOSEl runs FOP 
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by Jim Davis

What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 1,1084
Your Influence over peers will 

be greatly enhanced this coming 
year. It Is likely you will be 
selected or elected to hold an 
Important post In a prominent 
organization.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You have a marvelous faculty 
today for taking over and man
aging difficult situations too 
hard for others to handle. Your 
gift can be put to good uses. 
Major changes are In store for 
Scorpios In the coming year. 
Send for your predictions today. 
Mall 81 to Astro-Graph, Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Do not hesitate to discuss 
your problems with trusted con
fidants today. They may be able 
to offer twists that have escaped

your notice.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

Put the other wonderful things 
that life has to offer above your 
material desires today. Don't 
place stock In Items that collect 
rust or dust.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
A situation that thus far has 
shown Indications of being un
profitable could take a turn for 
the better today. Don't write It 
off yet.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Early In the day there may be 
some frustrations In your affairs 
but they'll be manageable. Later, 
In the afternoon, you’ll be back 
on course.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Instead o f Jumping to con
clusions today, take time to 
collect all the facts. A situation 
that looks shaky to begin with 
may be basically stable.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Take time to study agreements 
thoroughly today before afllxing 
your signature to a legal docu
ment. You might want to alter

the terms.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

Goals aren't apt to be attended 
to today If you lack persistence 
and tenacity. Don't give up If 
you fall on your Initial effort.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Someone you are especially fond 
of might do something that 
displeases you today. Be forgiv
ing Instead of making a big deal 
about It.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) One 
who has your ear often Influ
ences you more than he should. 
Take what is told to you today 
with a grain of salt, then Judge 
for yourself.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you have an arrangement with 
another that Is not working out 
to your satisfaction, try to make 
an adjustment today. Conditions 
can be Improved.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
social activity that you attend 
today could turn out to be more 
than Just a pleasant way to while 
nway time. Something of sub
stance might develop.

ANNIE
by T. K. Ryan 

..ANPMAVPe, tVHEA) MV HOLLY
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by Laonard Starr
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For Reagan On Election Day

Rather Not Betting On Landslide
Bjr Joan Hanauer 
UPI TV Reporter

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dan 
Rather says he’s not a betting 
than — but If he were he 
wouldn't bet on a Reagan 
avalanche on election day. He 
wouldn't bet against It. either.

"I don't draw to an Inside 
straight, I don't bet on the 
weather and I don't bet on 
politics." Rather said. "Politics 
are so unpredictable."

What about ail tl.ose polls that 
show Reagan walking uway with 
a second term?

f'W e Journalists, and I Include 
myself, have not done a good Job 
of explaining polls. They may be 
accurate the Instant they are 
taken." he said, "but they have 
the shelf life of fresh shrimp, 
which Is to say they don't last.

"People don't always know 
what they think or they change 
their minds — I change my mind 
a lot. And people don't always 
tell the truth when some nosy 
polltaker comes along.

"The most Important thing to 
know Is how short their shelf life 
Is. The pollsters will tell you that 
If you ask. The pollsters are 
salesman — Just like the point-

Dan Rather
clans — and some of them could 
sell Raid to a roach."

Rather, who again will anchor 
CBS election night coverage, 
doesn't get bored covering poli
tics — because It Is unpredicta
ble and because it Is Important.

"I'm  always surprised." he 
said. ''That's one of the nice 
things about covering politics.

One of the things that never 
ceases to Interest me about 
presidential campaigns is what 
subjects catch on and u’hat 
subjects won't.

"I didn't say Issues because 
voters seem to undergo an 
almost Instant narcolepsy any 
time the word Issues Is men
tioned. and I find myself the 
same way."

One topic that flared up during 
the second Reagan-Mondale 
debate was Armageddon.

"Every presidential vear you 
have subjects that are a few 
people's favorites, make their 
way Into the campaign and then 
are never heard from again." he 
said, citing Klmoy and Matsu, 

-two Islands off the coast of 
Taiwan that became a debating 
polnl In the 1960 Kennedy* 
Nixon debate and then returned 
to obscurity.

"So It Is with Armageddon 
talk." he, said. " I mean no 
sacrilege. I read Revelations and 
am as puzzled by It as the next 
person. But listening to what 
was said In the debate. I still am 
puzzled. I don't know what It 
has to do with electing a presi

dent."
Rather defended the network 

prartlce of taking exit polls to 
predict how a state would vote 
even before the polls close.

"They are one of many Jour
nalistic tools." he said. "They 
are designed to let the public 
know what the political pros 
know In their back rooms. For 
many years before exit polls, the 
pols did their own version and 
kept It to themselves. Modern 
lournallsts said. In cITcct. we are 
going to find out wha* those |x>ls 
know."

lie said at CBS News on 
election night, speed comes In 
fourth after accuracy, fairness 
and scnslttvty and he added: 
"W e never have and will not 
report results of exit polls before 
a majority of the polls are closed 
In any given state.”

The debates themselves — 
well. Rather pointed out, they 
were not debates, but "expanded 
news conferences In which I he 
candidates got to choose the 
questioners, had some say ubout 
the moderators and dictated the 
form."

P rivate  Eye Sues Bogdanovich For $10 M illio n
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (UPI) -  A private 

I detective has filed a $10 million libel suit 
[against director Peter Bogdanovich, claim
in g  he was falsely accused by the film 
iinaker's book of aiding In the murder of 
actress Dorothy Straiten.

Straiten was shot to death four years ago 
ŷ her estranged husband. Paul Snider, who 

Jicn killed himself. At the time of her death, 
ie Playboy magazine centerfold reportedly 
sis planning to marry Dogdonovich. 45. 
id was to have a part In his film. "They All 
pughed."

Private Investigator Marc Goldstein con- 
ided In his suit filed Friday In Santa

Monlcu Superior Court that Bogdanovich 
Implied In his book. "The Killing of the 
Unicom: Dorothy Slratten 1960-1980" that 
Goldstein had helped Snider In the slaying.

Snider had hlrrd Goldstein to cheek out 
rumors that Straiten was having an affair 
with Bogdanovich, said Goldstein's at
torney. Patrick Marley. He said the book 
Incorrectly asserts that Goldstein helped 
Snider buy a gun and that he encouraged 
him to kill his estranged wife.

The suit claims the book falsely accused 
Goldstein of knowing In advance that Snider 
planned to kill Slratten and that he was 
morally responsible for her death.

Among the alleged falst'hocxls In the book.

according to the suit. Is u statement that 
Goldstein delayed calling police alter the 
m urder and su icide w h ile he was 
"ransacking and looting" the room where 
the bodies were found.

The suit, which seeks $5 million In 
general damages and $5 million In punitive 
damages, names us defendants Slratten's 
estate and attorney. Bogdanovich, and the 
book's publisher William Morrow & Co.

Slratten's murder was the subject of the 
film "Star 80" and a television movie.. 
"Death of a Centerfold."

There was no Immediate comment from 
Bogdanovich or the publisher.
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Nolica l* heraby given that «e  
are engaged in buklneu at <01 
tat. Laka M a ry , tam lnela 
County. Flo rida undar tha 
Iktltlou* name of SUNSHINE 
CONTRACTORS, and the! we 
Intend to regular u ld  name 
with the Clerk ol tho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the pro- 
VI worn Ot the Fktitlowk Name 
Statute, to wit- Section MS Oh 
Florida Sieiute* IN I 

!%/ Paul Caro 
/%r Randy K. Sutler Cere 

Publrth October 10. 17. 14. It. 
itda
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'Terminator, 
Terror’ Tops 

At Box Office
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  "The 

Terminator," a science fiction 
t h r i l l e r  s t a r r i n g  A r n o l d ,  
Schwarzenegger, debuted In first 
place at the box office last 
weekend, with "Terror In the 
Atalea." a collage of horror movie 
clips, coming In a close second.

Studio executives announced 
Monday that "The Terminator.”  
which features a robot from the 
future sent to present dny Los 
Angeles to change the course of 
history by murdering a woman, 
grossed 94.02 million for a 
spectacular per screen average 
or94.001.

“ Terror In the Aisles." a com
pilation of horror movlr clips 
released for Halloween, came In 
a close second Its opening 
weekend, with 94 million.

"Body Double.”  Brian De 
Palma's homage to Hitchcock's 
"Rear Window" and "Vertigo," 
debuted In third place with 92.8 
mlllllon. Feminists have criti
cized the film for Its grisly 
treatment of women. Including a 
scene in which an actress Is 
Impaled on a giant power drill.

l^ e  story deuls with a lonely, 
ouuof-work actor who unwit
tingly becomes Involved with a 
porno queen and a murder plot.

"Places in the Heart." Sally 
F ield 's drama about a De
pression era farm widow, fell two 
places - to fourth, earning 92.7 
million In Its seventh weekend. 
The film written and directed by 
Oscar-wtnncr Robert Benton has 
grossed 916.8 million to date.

"Thief of Hearts." an unusual 
romance about a woman who 
falls In love with the man who 
burglarized her house, dropped 
two notches to fifth, collecting 
92 million for a 10-day total of
96.1 million.

"Teachers." which held the 
top spot for the previous three 
weekends, plummeted to sixth 
place with 91.7 million. After 
four weeks. It has taken In 920 
million.

"First Born." starring Tcrl 
Garr as a mother whose teenage 
son protects her from a vicious 
boyfriend, debuted In seventh 
place with 91.6 million.

"American Dreamer." starring 
JoBelh Williams ms a lonely 
woman who finds romance and 
life-threatening adventure with 
Tom Conti In Paris, opened tn 
eighth with 91.58 million.

"Thi- Little Drummer Girl." 
starring Diane Keaton as a 
weak-willed actress pressed Into 
the Israeli secret service, fel* five 
places in Its second weekend, 
grossing $1.91 million.

"AU of Me”  also dropped five 
places to 10th. grossing 91.4 
mlUion for a six-week take of
928.1 mlUion. The comedy stars 
LUy Tomlin as a dead woman 
whose soul Inhabits Steve 
Martin's body.
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STEAKS t i l .9 9

TAILS is  9 9 *  

■a c o ?  £ 8 9 *

Turner
NECKS

rutin y 
WINES

KEF
UVtR 5 8 *

CHUCK
ROAST i l l . 2 8

aar. saiaaoi TURKEY
IS 5 T S :2 .9 9  “ “

4 8 *

1 .58 *

1 .4 8 1

CtSCKIH .
RICES 4 i

CRKUKm 
SACKS 3  i * 1  S P A O t K .a l.3 9  nuaaila* la 4 8

TIP-TOP
S U P E R M A R K  L T

1 1 0 0  W e s t  1 3 th  S t .  
S a n fo rd

QUALITY 1 SERVICE I S A VINOS I 
FOOD STAMPS WELCOME 

PRICES C000 THRU NOV. 7. 1164

Wednesday
Is

Chicken 
Day At 

Famous
Try Our Famous 
3 PI

$
'loco Dinner!

2.39
3 pieces ot golden blown Fan ous Recipe 

Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
lereamy cole slaw and two tresh, hot biscuits. I

Vsn Malta Ub VNmanol
IMS FttftCM AVL 

HWY. 1712 41 N. NWY. 17*12
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C IT Y  OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 
N O T IC IT O F U R L IC  

Nolle* It hereby given that a 
Public Haarlng will ba ha id by 
lh* Planning and Zoning Cam 
mlttlon In fh* City Cammlttion 
Ream, C ity  H all, la n ia rd . 
Florida I I I R P M  on Thurt 
day. November IS. IR4 I* con 
Ildar lh# following changat and 
amandmtnti fo th# Zoning Or 
dlnanc* and amandlng lh* 
Future Land U m  Elamanl of lh* 
Camprahantlv* Plan ol lh* City 
ot Sanlord. Sam, no la County. 
Florid*

Rotonlng from SR 1. Mobil* 
Horn* Ratldtnflal O w tlllng 
Oittrlcl (Tract i n  

To  that *1 CC 1. Canaral 
Com martial Olitr let 

That proparly dttcrlbad at: 
TR A C T I I  IOC 71 

Bagl-. al lh* NWly cn~ *r ot 
Avondal*. according to th# plat 
lharaol at racordad In PR ). PG 
fa ot lh* Public Rtcordt ot 
Seminole Caunty. Florida, laid 
p o in t b a ln g  on lh*  S E ly  
rightotway llna at lh* S C L  
R a i l r o a d ,  t h a n e *  r u n  
NS1-0*'14"B along lh* told 
Railroad right at way llna, 
l i t  TT'. Ihanc* run f  74*SS'1I"E 
P I  OT, thane* run S Sl*44‘> r‘ 
W J lf  TT fo a point on the N. lint 
ol tald Avondal*. thane* run 
N sa'is j r 'W  along tald N. tin*. 
Ita 47* to th* Point ot Raginning; 
containing t  4ll0*crat 

R a i o n ln g  t r a m  M R  I ,  
Multiple Fam ily  Rotldantlal 
Dwalllng Olttrlct (Tract 77)

To  that ol GC 1, Canaral 
Commarclal Dltlrlct 

That proparty dttcrlbad at 
Tract «7(OC 71 

Com mane a al lh* SU Sac 
Pott ol Sac 7. Twp 70S. Rang* 
TOE. Samlnol* County. Florida, 
and run S tt-04 'X  "E along lh*
S llna oi th* se . oi tald Sac. 7. 
417.74', thane* run N 00*47 W E  
700 ST to a point on th* N 
right *1 way llna ol Airport 
Rlrd. tald point balng th* Point 
ot Baginning, thane* continue 
N 00*47 W  I .  M  I T .  thonc* 
run N 4t*l4‘l7 W 747 V .  thane# 
run N7S*74'7r W IIP 74' to a 
point on th* Wly right of way 
lino ot a 40' road at racordad In 
Official Rtcordt Boob 1001. PG 
ttOf to 1417 at th* Public Ra 
cordt *1 Samlnol* County, 
Florida, tald point btlng on a 
curve concert Wly having a 
radlut ot 470 00', a chord bear 
Ing ol Nt*07'll"W or J a chord ot 
47SS4', thane* run Nly along 
tald curva through a central 
angl* of 70*04 04". 470 4X to a 
ponl on a curve r.ncav* Nly 
having a radlut ot 144 40'. a 
chord bearing of S 44*tr47"W 
and a chord ol 114 01’. thane* 
run W ly along tald curv* 
through a central angl* ol 
TfOTSS". I l l  ft' to th* P.T.. 
thanca run N 7*-SS'3l"W 174.71* 
to th* P.C. ot a curv* concave 
Sly having a radlut ot S00 00'. 
thane* run SWIy olong tald 
curv* through a central angle at 
10*fl0'00" 47* 77' to the F T ,  
thane* run S SJ-0* 7*"W. IJOOO' 
to a point on th* Nly right ol 
way line ot Airport B lvd, tald 
point being a NEly oitontlon ot 
th* canltrlln* ot th* Hlddtn 
Lab* Airport Blvd Accatt Rd . 
according to th* plat thereof at 
racordad In PB 77. PG ft  ot th* 
Public Rtcordt ol Samlnol* 
County. Florida, thane* run 
S .7 * * tn r‘l  along tald Nly 
right olway llna, *4 I T  to lh*

rC. ol.a cunra concave NEly 
avlng a radlut of 114* 44'. 
thane* run SEly along tald 

curv* and right *1 way llna 
through a central angl* of 
J7*7l'SO". IFOR PI' to th* P T  . 
thane* run St**l7*ll "E. 117 01' 
to th* Paint of Beginning, can 
talnlng If 4444 Aertt 

Raionlng from SR 7. Mobil# 
Homo Ratldonllal Ow tlllng 
Oittrlcl (Tract «7)

GC 7. Canaral Commercial 
Olttrlct and MR I. Multlpl* 
Fam ily Rotldantlal Owtlllng 
Olttrlct

To that ot MR 7. Multlpl# 
Fam ily Rttldantlal Owtlllng 
Olttrlct

That property datcribod at: 
Tract 47 (MR 71 
Com mane# at th* SI* Sac 

Pott of Sac 7. Twp 70S. Rg* 
TOE. Samlnol* County. Florida, 
and run S tt -O TIX 'E . along th*
S llna of tha SE I* of tald Sac 7. 
4 1 7 . 7 4 * .  t h a n e *  r u n  
N 00*47 00 "E . 700 J*' to a point 
on th* Nly right at way line at 
Airport B lvd . tald point balng 
th* Paint ot Beginning. Ihanc* 
continue N 00*47 00 "E 407 ST*, 
thane* run N 00*77 74 "E 477 SS'. 
thonc* run N I t U t ' l l ' W  
471 TP. thane* run N 00*77'St"E. 
444 SO" to th* S. llna at lh* Nto ot 
t a ld  S t c .  7, th o n c*  ru n  
S 0 f * l4 't r l  along tald S. line 
of th* N it ol tald Sac 7. 070 70'. 
thanca run N 00*44W E  447 47-. 
thonc* run N .* fal4 'l7 '‘ W. 
441 At', thane* run N 00*44 O T E . 
I I0 R .R R * . t h o n c *  r u n  
N 4 f* l4 'l*"W . 77S.1S' to th* 
right of way at S C.L. Railroad; 
thane* run $.S4*7l'Or'W along 
tald right el way 77S SI' to th* 
Paint *1 Curvature ol a curv* 
concave NWly and having a 
radlut at 1070 0*'. Ihanc* run 
SWIy along tald curv* a dll 
lane* *1 470.70' through * 
central angl* ot l**47‘70" to th* 
Point el Tangancy of tald curv*. 
thane* run S S7*04'7f"W. can 
flnulng along tald right of way 
4f I 00' to th* mogt Nly comar al 
A vandal*, according to th* plat 
tharaof at racordad In PB 7. PG 
*4 ot th* Public Racardt ot 
Seminal* C aunty. F lo rida, 
thane* run S7t*SS‘7 l"| . along 
th* N Ely boundary llna ot tald 
Avondal* 1104 AST to tha In 
tor taction ol th* Nly rlghtof 
way line at Halcyon St. and th* 
N ly  r lg h t -a l -w o y  lln a  *1 
Clarendon A v a . according to 
tald plat at Avondal*. thane* 
run S ortS'71 "E along tald Nly 
right at way at Ciarahdon Ava., 
470 477' to th* mott Sly corner 
ol tald Avondal*. thonc* run 
S S7**4'yf"W. along th* SEly 
line *1 tald earner *1 tald 
Avondal*. 114.77* I* a paint an

Legal Notice^
tha Nly right of way llna of 
A irp o rt B lv d ., thane* run 
S74*SS'7I "E along tald Nly 
right Otway line 741 47* to th* 
Point of Curvature of a curve 
concave Nly and having a radlut 
of 144* 44'. thane* run SEly 
olong ta ld  curve and Nly 
r ig h t  of w ay l in t  1704 ft* 
through a central angle of 
S7*71’ S t "  to th* Paint of 
Tangancy ot laid curv*. ttanc* 
run S ff*IT*H"E along tald Nly 
right of way, IS7 01* to th* Point 
ol Baginning, together with that 
part ol Avondal*. according to 
th* plat tharaof at racordad In 
PB 7. PG *4 ol th* Public 
Racordt of Samlnol* County. 
Florida, lying N of Airport 
B lv d . LESS AND E X C E P T  
TH A T PORTION OFSCRIBFO 
AS FOLLOWS: Commonct at a 
point on th* S line ot and 
S4f*04'70"E 417 74' from th* 
SW corner of th- SEta ot Sac. 7. 
Twp 70S. Rang* X E . thanca run 
N 00*47 00 "E 1700 10' lor a 
Point ol Baginning, thane* run 
N 00*77 SO" E 077 SS' to a point 
on th# S. tide ol a SO' road, 
thonc* run N .0 f* l4 'l7 "W . 
paraHal with th* N line ol tald 
SEU  of Sac 7. 4SSOS', thane* 
run S. 00*77’S4"W. 4*4 71'. 
thane* run S44*S4'44 "W 177.71' 
to a point on a curv* concave 
Wly having a radlut of OX 00'. a 
chord bearing of S0**S7'77' E 
and a chord ot 44* 04*. thonc* 
run Sly olong tald curv* through 
a central angl* ot ll'SO'ST". 
4SS 00-. thane* run S7S*74'7f"E 
7 1 * 7 4 * .  t h o n c *  r u n  
Sff*l4*l7"E . 707 S7*. thonc* 
run N0O*47 0O"E 1*0 77* to th* 
Point ol Baginning. AND ALSO 
LESS a part at Avondal*. *c 
cording to th* plat tharaof at 
racordad In PB 7. PO *4 of th* 
Public Racordt of Samlnol* 
County. Florid*, tald part balng 
mort particularly dttcrlbad at 
toltowt Bogin at th* NW comer 
of tald Avondal*. tald point 
balng at th* I Mar taction ol th* 
Ely right olw ay lino at th*
S C L. RR and lh* NEly line ol 
H a lc y o n  S I ..  Ih anc*  ru n  
S X*SSH "E along tald N. line 
ol Avondal*. 074 47*. thane* run 
S S7*04'7f"W. 444 70* to a point 
on th* Nly right olway line ol 
A irp o rt B lvd .. thonc* run 
N74*SS'2I"W along tald Nly 
right ol way lino. 44S OT to th* 
P.C. of a curv* concave NEly 
and having a radlut ot 104* 44'. 
thonc* run NWly along tald 
curv* and right of way lino 
through a central angl* at 
07*01*17". 77* II ' to a point on 
th* Ely right ol way llna ol th* 
S . C . L .  R R .  th a n e *  r u n  
N S7*04’7»’*E 470 70’ to th*
Point ol Baginning. AND ALSO 
LESS: Bagln at th* NWly corner 
of Avondal*. according to th* 
plat inaraoi at racordad In PB 7. 
PG *4 ot th* Public Racardt ol 
Samlnol* Caunty. Florida, tald 
p oin t be in g on lh* S E ly  
right ol way llna ol th* S.C.L. 
RR. thonc* run N S7*04'7*"E 
along ih* tald RR right olway 
lln a , 71*.77*. thane* run 
S 7a*SS'7l” E . 074 47*. thane* run 
S ST*04'T*"W 71* t r  to * point 
on th* N. llna ol tald Avondal*, 
thane* run N X*SS'1I "W along 
tald N llna. 074 47' to tha Point I 
of Baginning. AND ALSO LESS: 
Commonc* ot Ih* S.le See. poat 
ol Sac. 7. Twp. XS. Rga X E . 
Samlnol* County. Florida, and 
run SOTOTTO-'E. along th* S 
llna of tha SEW at tald Sac 
417,74*. thanca run N 00*4100 E 
700 S4' to a paint an th. N 
right ol way llna ol Airport 
Blvd . laid point h.ing Ih* Point 
Ol Beginning, thanca continue 
N 00*47 00 "E 417 TT. Ihanc# run 
N »**I4*I7* W 747 $7*. Ihanc# 
run N 7S»74'7*"W 71* X* to a 
point on th* Wly right ol way 
llna ot a 40* road at recorded In 
Official Racordt Bk 1001. PG 
140* to 1417 ot th* Public R* 
card* ol Somlnol* County, 
Florida, tald point being on a 
curv* concave Wly having a 
radlut ol 0X00*. a chord baar 
Ing at N 00*07*17 "W and a chord 
at 47S R4*. thane* run Nly along 
tald curv* through a central 
angl* ot 70*04X4 4X 00* to a 
point on a curv* concave Nly 
having a radlut ol ICON', a 
chord bearing ol S 44*S**47"W 
and a chord ot 114 Bi*. thane* 
run W ly along tald curv* 
through a central angl* of 
SttoTSS". 117*4* to th* P.T., 
thane* run N 7**SS'7I"W 77* 77' 
to th* P.C. at a curv* concave 
Sly having a radlut ol too OX, 
thane* run SWIy along tald 
curv* through a central angl* ot 
JODXOX' 474 IT* to Ih* P .T ,  
thane* run S S7*04'7*"W. IX  OX 
to a point on th* Nly rlght of 
way llna at Airport B lvd , tald 

a NEly ihr titontlan at 
th* can tar I In* at th* Hidden 
Lak e-A irport B lvd Accott 
Road, according t* th* plat 
tharaof at racordad In PB 77. PG 
X  at Ih* Public Racordt ot 
Somlnol* Caunty. F lo rida , 
thane* run S Ta'SS'll E along 
told Nly right at way line. 44 ST 
to th* P.C. ot a curv* cancava 
NEly having a radlut at 104* *4*. 
thane* run SEly along tald 
curv* and right ol way llna 
threugh a control angl* at 
ST7I JX*. 170* *1* to th* F T ., 
thanca run S***I7*H"E. 117 01* 
to th* Point of Beginning

Btlng mar* gtnarally da 
tcrlbad at loco tad N. ot Airport 
Blvd E of Old Let# Mary Road 
and W ot Rotarvolr Lake.

Th* Planning and Zoning 
Cammlttton will tubmll a roe 
om mandat ion to lh* City Cam 
mltalan In lavar at. or agalntt. 
Ih*  ra gu a sta d  changa *r 
amendment Tha City Com 
m lttlon w ill hold a Public 
Haarlng In lh* City Cammlttion 
Roam in th* City Hall. Sanford. 
Florida at 7:00 P M an Monday. 
November 74. 1*44 to contldtr 
tald rocammandallent

All parllat In Intoratt and 
cltltant than hava an oppartunl 
ty to ba heard at tald haarlngt.

By ardor at th* Planning and 
Zoning Cammlttton at th* City 
at Sanlord. Florida Ihlt 10th day 
at October, 1444.

John Morrlt. Chairman 
City of Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Cammlttion 

Publllh: October 71 4 Nov 
amber*. 1*44
O EY 140______________________

FICTITIO US NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnttt at I0X 
Slat* Street. Sanford Plata. 
Sanlord. Samlnol* County. 
Florida 77771 tndtr th* flctltlout 
nam* of A 1 TR AVEL, and that 
I inland to ragittar tald nam* 
with th* Clark ol th* Circuit 
Court. Samlnol# County. Florida 
in accordance with th* pro 
vltiont of th* Flctltlout Nam* 
Statutat. to wit: Section 44S0* 
Florida Statuttt l*S7 

' t '  Jotaph.n# SawtM 
Publlth October 17. 74. 71 4 
November 7,1*44 
O EY 44

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butln*:t at *00 
Lake M ary Blvd . Sanford. 
Samlnol* County. F or Ida under 
th* flctltlout nam* of d.V m. 
Computers Softwart. and that I 
Inland to reglitor tald nam# 
with th* Clark at th* Circuit 
Court. Samlnol* County. Florida 
In accordance with th* pro 
vltiont of th* Flctltlout Nam* 
Statute*, to wit; Section taso* 
Florida Statute* 1*S7.

/*/ H P Kornlck 
Publlth October 17. 74. 71 4 
November 7.1*44 
DEY4S

FICTITIO US NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnatt at 777 
W Trd S I. Sanlord. Samlnol* 
County. Florida under Ih* 
Iktltlout nam* ot JACK'S CY 
CLE 4 SALVAGE, and that I 
Intend to regltter laid nam* 
with th* Clark ol th* Circuit 
Court. Somlnol* County. Florida 
In accordance with th* pro 
vitloni of th* Flctltlout Nam* 
Statute*, to wit Section 447 04 
Florida Statute* 1*57.

/*/ Jack r  Riggan 
Publlth October 74. 71 4  Nov 
ember 7,14.1*44 
D E Y  IX

Legal Notice

TOTTci
NOTICE It hereby given that 

th* Board ol County Commit 
tlonert of Seminole County, 
Florida. Intend! to hold a public 
haarlng to conitdar th* enact 
mant ol an ordinance entitled 

A N  O R D IN A N C E  P E R  
TAIN IN C  TO ISSUING CITA 
TIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF 
TH E ANIMAL CONTROL OR 
DINANCES; PROVIDING FOR 
D E S IG N A T IN G  E N F O R C E 
M E N T OFFICERS; PROVID 
I N G  F O R  P E R S O N S  
A U T H O R IZ E D  T O  IS S U E  
C ITATIONS. PROVIDING FOR 
V IO L A T IO N S  FO R  W H IC H  
CITATIONS M AY BE ISSUED; 
P R O V I D I N G  C I V I L  
P E N A L T IE S ;  P R O V ID IN G  
FO R  R E S T R IC T IO N S  ON 
ENFORCEM ENT * H » . : t M 'S  
A U l H O R IT Y j  P R O V ID IN G  
F O R  D I S P O S I T I O N  O F  
P E N A L T IE S  A N D  F IN E S ; 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
S EV ER A B ILITY . PROVIDING 
7 U 4  I N C L U S I O N  I N  
SEM INOLE C O U N TY CODE 
AND P R O V ID IN G  AN EF 
F E C TIV E D A TE  
at 7:00 p m . or a* toon thereat 
tar at patalbl*. at lit regular 
moating an Ih* 17th day’ at
Mm e iiM  i* m b* « w ■ *----tvW Ygtnixr, rrga, wt t tw  ggin ttw ig
County Service* Building. 1141 
Eott Pint Street, Room W -IX . 
Sanlord. Florida Portent are 
advltad that. If they decide to 
appeal any decision mad* at this 
hearing, they will naad a record 
of th* proceeding*, and. tor tuch 
purpot*. they may naod to 
Intur* that a verbatim record ol 
Ih* proceeding* it mad*, which 
record include* th* tottlmony 
and evidence upon which th* 
appeal It to b* bated 

ARTHUR H BECKW ITH. JR . 
Clark to tha Board of 
County Commlttlonart ol 
Samlnol* County,
Florida
By Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth: October 71.1444 
O EY IS7

IN TH E  C IR C UIT COURT 
OF TH E E IP N T .T IN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN A N O FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i 44-447* CA-44-0 
M IDLANTIC HOME 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
l/k/a COLONIAL 
M O R TG A G EC O R P .

Plaintiff.
vt
JOHN N OEETSand 
CHARLOTTE M D EETS. 
hit wit*.

Defendant!
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN 
that on th* Jam day ol Nov 
ember. 1*44. ot 1100 A M  at tha 
door ol th* Caurlhaut* ol 
Seminal* Caunty. Sanlord. 
Florida, th* undartlgnad Clark 
will otter tor tala th* following 
da ter I bad real property:

Lot 17. Block 4. Hettlor Horn** 
Orlando Section On*, according 
to th* Plat tharaot at racordad 
In Plat Book IT. Pagat S and 4 at 
th* Public Record* ot Samlnol* 
County. Florid*

Th* a tor at* Id tala will b* 
mad* purtuenl to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered on 
October 7S. 1*44 In Civil No 
44 0*7* CA 0* G now ponding In 
th* Circuit Court ol the Eigh 
Nan th Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Samlnol* County. Florida 

D A T E D  Ih lt 24th day al 
Oclobar. 11*4 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Backwllh. Jr.
Clark ot th* Circuit Court 
Samlnol*Caunty. Florid*
By JaanBrlllant 
Deputy Clark

Publish October I I  4  November 
7.1*44 
D EY IS*

FIC TITIO U S NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnatt ot 110 
W SR 474. Fern Park. Seminole 
County, Florid* I27X under the 
flctltlout nam* of PERSONAL 
IZED AUTO  D E TA IL , and that 
I Intend to register tald nam* 
with th* Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Samlnol* Caunty. Florida 
In accordance with tha pro 
vltiont ot th* Flctltlout Nam* 
Statutes, towlt Section 44S0* 
Florida Statutes 1fS7 

/»/ Richard EMenfleld 
Publitn October I I  4  November 
7.14.71.1*44 
D EY  1SS

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notice It hereby given that w* 

are engaged In butlnatt at STt 
Orange S t. Altamonte Springs. 
Sam.nol« County. Florida 77701 
under th* flctltlout nam* of 
C O A S T  T O C O A S T  
A U TO M O TIV E  EQ U IP  C O . 
and that w* Intend to register 
tald nam* with th* Clark ot th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnol# County. 
Florida In accordance with th* 
provision* ot the Flctltlout 
Nam* Sta*u**t. la wit Section 
•as 0* Florida Statutat l*S7 

/*/ Dannlt L Rodgert 
i Gary L Hopklnt 

Publlth Octobar it  4 November 
7.14.11.1*44
D E Y  IS4_____________________

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
A N O  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 47-XXCA-44-E 
C I T I C O R P  P E R S O N  T O  
P E R S O N  F I N A N C I A L  
C EN TER . INC .

Plaintiff.
v*.
C A R L O S  C. M O N T A L V O . 
HANNELORE M ONTALVO, hit 
wit*. TH E  U N ITED  STATES 
OF AMERICA, and FREED OM  
SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIA 
TION.

Oafandanlt
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE It hereby given that 

th* underlined ARTHUR H 
BECKW ITH. JR Clark of th* 
C ircu it Court ot Somlnolo 
County, Florida, will on th* Jrd 
day of December. 1*44. between 
It a m and 7 p m. at th# Wett 
Iron! door ol Ih* Semlnol# 
Caunty Courthout*. Sanford, 
Florida, of tar tor tala and tall at 
public outcry to th* highest and 
bast bidder tor cath. th* follow 
Ing dttcrlbad proparty tltuat* In 
Samlnol* County. Florida 

Lot 2. T R I P L E T  L A K E  
SHORES TH IR D  AO O ITIO N . 
according to th* Plat thereof at 
racordad In Plat Book 12. Pag* 
TO, Public Records ol Semlnol* 
County. Florida
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
entered In a cat* pending In tald 
Court tha ttyl* of which It 
Indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
fklal tael ot tald Court this TJnd 
day of Octobar. 1444 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKW ITH. JR 
CLERK OF
TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Charyl R. Franklin 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Octobar 24.71.1M4 
O E Y  171

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO 

TH E BOARD OF C OUNTY 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S  O F  
SEMINOLE COUNTY will hold 
a public haarlng In Rdom W IX

NOVEMBER 27. 1144 at 7 HO 
P M . or at toon thereafter at 
p o s s ib le , to c o n s id e r  a 
S P E C I F I C  L A N D  U S E  
AM ENDM EN T to th* Samlnol* 
County Comprehantlv* Plan and 
RE ZONING of th* dttcrlbad

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

HOURS
,8:30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

AN ORDINANCE AM END 
ING ORDINANCE 77 2S WHICH 
A M E N D S  TH E  D E T A IL E D  
LA N D  USE E L E M E N T  OF 
T H E  S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY  
C O M P R E H E N S IV E  P L A N  
FROM LOW DENSITY RESI 
D E N TIA L,M E D IU M  OENSITY 
R E S ID E N TIA L / P R E S E R V A  
TION TO  COMMERCIAL FOR 
TH E  PURPOSE OF REZON 
IN G  FR O M  A 1 A G R IC U L 
TU R E TO  C 1 R ETAIL  COM 
M ER C IA L. th* following da 
tcrlbad property 

Parcel* 17. I I  and «A. Section 
X . Townthlp 21 South. Rang* X  
East. Seminole County. Florida 
(Further datcribod at approel 
mataly 74 IS acre*, located on 
th* watt tlda ot SR 414. on th* 
north tlda ol Lak* Howell 
Lana.) (DIST. 14).

N O TE : PERSONS A T T E N  
D I N O  T H E  H E A R I N G S  
SHOULD E N TE R  TH E  BUILD 
INO FROM TH E  W EST SIOE. 
ON SAN CARLOS.

A P P LIC ATIO N  HAS B EEN  
S U B M ITTE D  BY RICHLAND 
P RO P ER TIES OF FBORIDA. 
INC.

Additional Information may 
ba obtained by contacting th* 
Land Management Manager at 
721 11X.Eet.441.

Par tons unabla to attend th* 
haarlng who with to comment 
an th* propoted action* may 
submit written statement* to th* 
Land Management Division 
prior to lh* Khadulad public 
haarlng. Partont appearing al 
th* haarlngt may submit writ 
tan statomants or ba hoard 
orally.

Parsons are advltad that. It 
they decide to appeal any da 
cltlon mad* at that* meeting*, 
they will naad a record ot tha 
proceedings, and. tar such 
purges*, they may naad to 
ensure that a verbatim record ot 
lh* proceedings Is mad*, which 
record Includes th* tottlmony 
and tvldtnc* upon which th* 
appeal It lab* bated.

Board*!
Caunty Commlttlonart 
Seminal*Caunty. Florida 
By: Sandra Glann. Chairman 
Attoof:
Arthur H. Backwllh. Jr. 

Publish: Octobar 71.1X4 
D iY -7

1 t i m e .........................M C  a lint
3 consecutive times 5IC a lint 
7 consecutive times 49C a line 

10 consecutive times 44C a line 
52.00 Minimum 
3 Linos Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

21 — Personals

4 I  4
25— Special Notices

Andrea't La m 4 Lavdtceptr g
Spaclallilng In maintenance ot 

Commarclal Property 
Large 4 Small 1717414
Animal 4 (tout* Sitting Service 
Year Ham*. Oaad References 

Animals- any tltal 7711174 
C#r Pooling to Downtown Or 

lando. W illin g  to share 
•epantat Monday Thru Frl 
d a y  D a y  4 2 1 4 1 0 S ,  

^ E v e n l n j O T l f l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

FOR O U A LITV  CH ILD C AR E 
With an Edvcattonal Program 

Call 777 *414

33— Real Estate 
Courses

BOB M. B ALL JR. 
SCHOOL OF R EAL ES TA TE  

777 4 lllo r 777 7144 
G U A R A N TEED  Employment 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA 

Students from 41 Cltlat

55— Business 
Opportunities

‘ Farmer Business Man" Opon 
•tool building dealership High 
potential, profits Available 
pari lima or lull lime In your 
ora a To opply call. Wtdgcor 
11011 7S* 7700 E«t 7X7

ROUTE BUSINESS ..servicing 
accounts Just col tact th* pro! 
Its from your protected ratal I 
locations. Replace sold slock. 
Vary aasy to maintain High 
profit potential. II7S0 00 
minimum invostmanl. Call 
Mr Wilson. 117 547 4*41

Al— Money to Lend

Businas* Capital sis.ooo to 
11.000.000 and over. P. O  Ba* 
1411 Winter Pk Fla. 12740

Rtllabl* winter Had cars 
In today's wnnl ad* 
Check Them Out I

tegol Notice
S IM IN O L I COUNTY 

BOARDOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

NOTICE OF 
PUELIC HEARINO 

NOVEMBER 11.1*44.
10:00 A.M.

Tha Board ot Caunty Commls 
Honors ol Samlnol* County. 
Florida, will hold a public 
haarlng to consider the tallow
Ing:

I R M JONES BP 04 0 A ) 
Agriculture Zona Request tor a 
Borrow Pit Parmll on Tan 
Parcel 1C In Section X 1 4  74. as 
shown on Assessor's Map No 17 
Further dttcrlbad as located an 
Orange Boulevard. South al 
Wilton School on the Wat I tide. 
IOIST IS)

Thlt public hearing will bo 
hold In Room W I X  ol the 
Somlnolo County Service* Build 
Ing. HOI E. Firs! Street. San 
lord. Florida, an November II. 
1*4*. al It  00 A M .  ar a* soon 
thereafter as possible.

Written com man It Iliad with 
Ih* Land Man age men! Manager 
will ba considered Persons ap
pearing al fh* publk hearing 
will ba heard Haarlngt may bo 
continued tram lima to lima at 
found naevttary. Fufthor dotal It 
available by calling X I  IIX . 
Eat. 441.

Partont art advltad that. It 
they decide to appeal any da 
cltlon mad* al Ihlt haarlng. they 
will naad a record ol Ihe pro 
caadirgt. and. tor tuch purpot*. 
they may naad to Intur* that a 
varballm record el th* proceed 
logs Is mad*, which record 
Includes Ih* tottlmony and #vl 
dance upon which Ih* appeal Is 
to b* bated, par Section Its 0105. 
Florida Statute*

BOARDOF
C OUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORID A
B Y: SANORAGLENN.
CHAIRMAN
A T T E S T :
ARTHUR H. BECKW ITH . JR. 

Publlth: October 71.1144 
D E Y  IS7

A3— Mortgages 
Bought & Sold

WE "buy- - ’
M O R TG A G ES

Kent A. Rlcbtor
•31-3400

71— Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Eaperlenctd In Accounts Pty 
abi# and Receivable Typt 4S 
Wpm accural# Ptrmanant 
position Never a Foe

TEMP PERM 774-1341

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cart, boats and pianos SS to 
I I I  par hour Wo Iram For 
work In Sanlord art* call
Tam pa|u 1*4 f ill___________

Administrative Secratary 
Typing SS Wpm accural*, 

immediate opening* in Lak* 
Mary. No Foe Ablest Tempo 
r*r> Service 771 X X

71— Help Wanted

Ate tor people raachar 
H ER ALD AD S 

I  lines 7day* 111 77
Attlttanc* needed far light day 

car* el aldarly g«nll#man 
Responsibilities' will inciud* 
soma light houtakkaaplng. 
laundry, cooking Hours will 
bo fleilble to tom* ailtn l 
Sala-y plus maalt Contact 
Mr. V  Mrs Roth al aas sets 
All 4 pm

a aAVON a a 
S ELLO R  BUY. Far Into. 

7214lfS
AVON EARM INOSWOWIII 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES  NOWIII 
121 ISIS » r  277 « l!f

Cap* Lanararal firm appending 
In Samlnol# 4 worker* pro 
duclnc. * mor* naadtd SIX 
P 'T  S4M lull time Carat' 
orlontad ptopi* Only over 14 
Full training

_______771 S707. batora* ___
Carpenters we n tto  a taw 

GOOD men Steady employ 
m#nt Days 177 7441 avat HI *
PM 777 *777________ .________

CLERKS-W ill train Mall work 
Good pay Call Future*

___________ 474 4701___________
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

Sklllad and h t lp t r i  All 
phatat Call Future* t i l  <700 

Debary Monor now hiring rip# 
r ltn c td  and or certified 
Nurses Aldat Apply at 40 N 
Hwy 17 *7 0*0*ry Or call 
4*4 447* Equal Opportunity
Employer _______________

CUSTOMER O R EETER S No 
OkP*rltnct n trd rd  Good 
ttartmgpoy Future! t i t  4704 

O livary and Sat Up Man 
Chaullaurt llctntt required 

Will train Salary open Apply 
In parson Shads America 
I IIS Hwy II *7 Longwood 

D ELIV ER Y WORKERS- Local 
Will train Call Futures

___________ 474*708___________
Eiperienced Dry wall Manger 
with taels and Irantpariatlon 

needed tor partner. 
r call Chore eaa t u  taai.

E iperltnctd Super Market 
Cashier Polygraph last

required Apply Park and 
Shop ISth and Park Ay* Se#
Mrs Gaul__________________

FA C TO R Y  H ELP E R S  Good 
starting pay Full benefits 
C a l l  F u t u r e s  474 aioo 

Federal. State 4 Civil Service 
Jobs available Call I ( t i t )
See 4X4 tor Into Ji hr*________

Fenc* installers needed 
Eaperlenctd 
Call I I I  40*4

71— Help Wanted;#-

G EN ER A L O FFICE PEOPLE 
W A N TE D  Good pay Im
mediate C*H f ulurt* *78 4JQ0

INSTALLERS Nt«d thee# p#o 
lo Inttftll vrwrgr man«g« 

mtnl equipment SIS «n hour 
or paid par Inttallation Call 
I >00 SS4 3341 wit II__________

Laborwr Ground man newdwd 
lof Trww Swrvice Cut llmbt 
load llmbt and «tc Prw 
ftra b ly  35 45 yr% old.
minimum 175 Ibt 54 00 hr 
Call Tarry J2J 777f altar * 
PM

LABORERS

•0 naedad now? Mutt hava car 
and phone Lilt 50 lb Parma 
nanlposition NavaraFaa

TEMP PERM 774-1345
Matura Baaullcian *  an tad with 

ftoma following that catar to 
Sanior Ciliiant Cauaibarry 
Araa Call 139 IIJ3 o ^Jn  H7t

fe’3 K /  * > ’ '*

Bo Flooded with oftortl Make 
Monty working at hornet Da 
•alls Rush SSAE lo D B Dept 
A TtM S Sanlord Aye San 
lord. Fla 11771

Babysitter needed lor * year old 
girl Part time lor evening, 
end occasional days Mutt 
have own transporalion Call 
111 MIS

4 4 4 *
CASHIERS
Full & Part Time

W* naad lull and part time 
cashiers tor local ttortt Pr# 
vlous ratal! or last food *>pe 
rltn ct helpful but not ra 
qulrtd.

Applicants should Apply In 
person to Sfort Manager b* 
twaan * AM and 1 PM at th* 
following location

IMPERIAL OIL CO.
I a and It. Rd.a*

Sanford FL.
(No phono cath please) 

Equal Opportoalty Emptoyw

AAA EMPLOYMENT
’THE ACTION PUCE"

DIAL

323-5716
WE HAVE PERMANENT TORS

T E L E M A R K E T ....................47*4
Do you have lh* gill ol gab? 

Company will train Computer 
helps, will raise to 4*80 In lour

DR AFTIN G  TR A IN E E . . . . t o  111*
Rood prints Rtctnl grad or 

light tiperieeca gats top spot 
with tap banotltsl

RECORDS CLERK............. SIN
Pul your offkt skills to us* 

Typing and 14 key Eicollont 
benefits Job security

WAREHOUSE....................SIN
Drive torklllt. uniform provided, 

medical, dental and pension 
plan

DATA ENTRY________ UN
Several positions opon Local 

artas. a scat lent carter eppor
lunlty

DELIVERY
Will train lor Sanlord Art* 

Raisas and Benefits

NEW MIS DAILY 
NO FEE TIU. HIRED

Now Hiring. Cashier clerks, tor 
2nd and 3rd shills Apply In 
parson Llttl# Food Town In 
corporalad I SOU S Hwy 17 *7. 
Dabary 710 Lak* Mary Blvd . 
Santo.J K.' N: Hwf 17 11/

Equal opportunity Employ#^
O PPO R TUNITY 

H VAC Owners Intarastad In 
Doubt* Salat 4 Profit n*>t 14 
months call I 400 SSa T IN  a.I
1L

Orlando Bated Company
staking a law good people to 

t r a i n  In b a t h r o o m  r* 
modeling II you have taperl 
anc# In paint spraying. Ill* 
repair, or looking lor a good 
trad* we are looking lor you 
Good pay I Good bantliltl 
Valid Florida Drlvars License 
and vehicle required

Call Mr M llla r lllX IS
Pari time office girl needed 

Accural* ly p lt l. pleasant 
phots* manners and general 
oil,c#duties 111 11*0

PROCESS M AIL AT HOM E! 
47S X  par hundred! No tip*  
none* Part or lull Hm* Start 
Immediately For details, 
sand Sai l  A d d r e s s e d ,  
Stamped envelop* to. C R I 
100. P O  Boa 4S. Stuart. FL 
774! S

Now accepting appTTcaTTonT^r 
Yard Partont w.th Cheut!##* 
License and Sales Train** 
iOO Maple Ay* , Sanlord 

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 
Need good Salat People Tor 
weekend land salat In Ot 
teen Dalton* art* G R EA T 
C o m m issio n  sp ilt Cal l  
x s  a x  saaa or x s  » 3  sots ■ ■ —  ■ ■ ^ * 

Responsible woman with loN ol
TLC. lo car# lor 7 Month old 
child in thtlr home In Sanford 
area Hours will b* Monday 
thru Friday I AM lo S X  PM.- 
Pleas* Call 474 73l7*nytlmo 

Root and Floor Truss Setup 
Man and Saw Operators E i  
parlance necessary Excellent 
benefits with competitive pay 
Lowes Trust Plant Sanlord
Industrial Park 371 S 4 X -------

Roofing Labortrs. no aaperl 
one# Wages Open 

Rooters eeperlenc# necessary
_________ Call 773 4417_________

SALESSER VICE - -  
National Co with 4 years tepc 

riant I In energy management 
-eeds t IH qualified .ndlvldlr 
alt. P/T posit>ont available 
C am  NX IS* 17X ait It

SECRETARY WANTED
Office In OalIona 

1717 Provident# Blvd 
XS 574 »<>«

Call to Schedule Appointment
SECU R ITY WORK Full Hm# 

Good banalils All shift* Call 
Futures*74 4700________

STORE
MANAGERS

FEMALE-MALE
Chwckwr Oil Company hat «m 

mediate career opportunities 
for dependable, ambitious 
*©men and men We will train 
q u a lifie d  de tail m inded 
applicants who have cashier 
experience in retail for the 
position of store managers for 
area stores

Good starting  sala ry  and 
excellent company benefits 
with earnings of more than 
most office positions for s«C 
cessful manager candidates

Please apply In person .

IMPERIAL OIL CO, .
I 4 and SI. Rd. 4*

Sanlord FL
IN* phone calls PNasal 

Equal OpparturUty Emplayer 
TRUCK DRIVERS Local 

Will train
Call Future*474 4700 

Wallrass Wanted 
E rper.enced or will train 

Valentino's Restaurant 
7!?f S Orlando Drive 171 1374

Wanted Delivery Drlvars Must 
b# 14 or older with owr\ car 
and insurance Average 14 to 
14 par hour 771 SHOO

Wanted Incam* Tee Preparer,
H o useh o ld  In co m e  TaV 
Service Part lima Equal 
Opportunity Employ*' Call 
171 4*10
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
MOVERS ANO LABORER'S

in im a o ia t*  assi gnments 
available in Ih* Sanlord Area 
Car and phone necessary - '• 
Ablest Temporary Service •'

___________X I  7*X_______
WAREHOUSE WORKERS- Full 

time No e. per lance neces 
sary Call Future* *74 4708- 

WELDERS '(rood"pay ,lm 
mediate opening! Cerlltteb 
Call Future! tt* OOO

Work Irom home 140 per i3o 
Inserting envelopes Inform* 
lion sand stamp lo Smyr* P 
O Ho. IMI OB Bloomllald NJ 
07001____________________. . .

X Ray Tech pari lima and 
weekend* Musi have Florida 
License 111 S7*l •

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ST. JOHNS R IV ER  country 
horn* to share Non smokers 
U M  month Deposit **4 *4*3 

Will share 1 bedroom. 1 both 
apartment. 1700 monthly Call 
477 4711. ask tor Jim.

NOW HIRING!
O utsta n d in g  O pp o rtun ity  F o i

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS. 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
(  '//<' c / / y y / r  C E N T E R S
5 L O C A T I O N S  I N  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y

• A u to /T ru ck  Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fi le d C h i c k e n  S u b s  O otutis

• Top Salar ies
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

M A K E  A P P L I C A T I O N  i n  p e r s o n  
A I *’u* N l  siurel A ve  Sointofri
V in lil.t , Thm  Ff.d.ig n iu AM } . . M

Ni i P m « » M  A i » S 1 A .1

Doonesbury
t o w  i  m  t o m m y  M a m

S O T W T IC A N O O H n m je T O

aom oH Sus
M Y S O f.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

a tU T K w c u H c t. a s z  n a >  
m m u o u m , i p i a y h /
ABCOfP OMHANHOCP UPMAHST
m m tB M

MK.VK2fnSiPeNT.KX. 
IHt HCOttt COUP YOU 
TtU. 1/9 JUST UHAT YOU 
H M tr m to a r r  "

Shopping For A 
New Or Used
Yost caa a/va/4 had IB#
Bd*t dd*J* Id (A* f  renin* 
Noraid'* detained tael to*. 
Read Friday'* Eeaalny Narafd 
for lb* deaf aatocftoaa.

Evening Herald
A%«

W

-Al»iw m - L



93— Rooms for Rent

Chr Itfian Hottal
TV. kltchtfl. laundry, maid. but 

W ink  up *1) SaM, 41) S4IQ 
Private Bath and antranc* 

Working family homy tSS 00
»k  Ml IteO Evei________

Room* for Ranf 
SS0 00W*ek

________ Mi i r n  E vti________
SANFORD Furnlihad room* by 
. thy wank Reasonably rates 

Maid tarvlca Call M ) 4107 S 7
PM all Pylmytto Ave_______

SANFORD. Ryat weakly A 
Monthly ratyt Util Inc yff 
SOOOak Adultt 1141 7U)

Cold -vaathar 
doytn t fryaty

thy latt results want yds bring

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Furnlthad. and unturnithyd. I, 
I. J. A 4 badroomt Kidt. pytt. 
SMO and up Mt MOO Fyy|;s 
SayQnRyntaltlnc Ryaltor 

Farn. Aptt tar Sanlar Cltliant 
I I I  Palmytto Ayy 

J Cowan No Phony Cant 
Laky Mary Small I badroom. 

furnlthad apartmynt Singly 
working man. nicy Hurryt
1M law_____________________

Loyyly I badroom Complyty 
privacy Nawly dacoratad 171 
a wyyk plut SISO tacurlty 
Or pot 11 Call M IM ta  or M l
laM________________________

SANFORDCOURT APTS 
Studio Apartmyntt 

1 badroom apartmynt 
l Badroom furnlthad apt 
I  Badroom apartmyntt 
San >or cltliant dltcount 

Flyaibly lay tat
___________M l MOI____________
Sanford I badroom. adultt. no 

patt. quiyt rctldrntlal araa 
M »  A up par month M l 101*

I Bdrm nicy arya Matury 
tlngly prytyrrad 171 wyyk 
Includat utilltiat M l 12*4

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOOCOVE APTS 
100 F Airport Blvd 

Ph M l 4410 Elllclancy. Irom 
tlSO Mo 1% dltcount lor
Sanlor Cltliant______________
Clean Canvantant Lacattyn. 

Ryatanakly Rant
M l t i l l___________

LU XU R Y APARTM ENTS 
Family A Adultt Sactlan 

Paaltldy. 1 Badraamt.
Mat tar Cava Apartmyntt 

MiTtaa
O w n On Weekend!.______

M ELLO N VILLE TRACE APTS.
Spacious Modyrn 1 Bdrm Cant 

haat. air. clow to town or 
Lakafronll No patt SIM Mo 
aaOMallonylllaAva M l SIM 
RIDGE WOOO ARMS APTS

ttao Ridgy wood Ayr Ph in  Arm 
114 ) Bdrmt tromSHQ 

Sandlawood Villat. Sanford 2 
Bdrm. 1 bath. 11 SO par mo 
and SIM tacurlty I 141 MM 

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASINO! 

SANFORD LANDING APTS.

NEW aptt ciota to thopping and 
ma|or hwyt Oradout living 
In our I A 1 Bdrm aptt that 
otfyrt

a Cardan or Lott Unlit 
a Wethar' Dryyr Hook Upt In 

our 1 Bdrm aptt 
a I Laundry Fadlltiat 
a Olympic SUa Pool 
uMaalth Club with 1 Saunat 
a Clubhouta with F Iraplaca 
a Kltchyn A Gamy Rm 
a Tynmt. Racquatball.

* Volleyball
a 4 Aery Laky on Proparty 
a Night Patrol 7 Day! a Wk

o p e n ; o a y s a w e e k
■ MOW lit St InSanlord 

M l 4M0 or Orlando MS 04)4 
Equal Opportunity Homing 

Your Budgat will bud with yatra 
doiiart whan you advertita in
Clanlfiad M l H i t ___________

J- ld rm  unturnithyd apart 
•;#0anl Pool SIM month plut 

•ulDltlat Ml STM Eva
-V -A  r - . ‘ ■■

103— Houses 
^.Unfurnished / Rent

J ^ r  Rant SMS month, yltlclancy 
-'hauta at H I  S 4th St in Laka 
I -M j 'y  Kltchyn. bath, and 
•‘.Igrpt room. I l i H  with tapa 
.■Tatar for living araa. and 

badroom. Its month and latt. 
fndnth and S100 damage da 

-ladtlt required Call 411 MM 
>"ladva mytu aa 

C-'-.q  a a IN DELTONA a a a 
•'laia HOMES FOR R EN T a a 

a a IM  1414 a a
Laky Front I  badroom. I  bath 

SS40 par mo SMO tacurlty 
P fttO K  SI4 1411___________

★  LANDLORDS ★
Tirad ot tha headaches’  l 9  u i 

manage your rental pro 
partial Profattlonal low cott 

* tar Vic a Ml M il Call anytime 
Uaitad Salat Aiaecielet. lad.

■ Prap M o il .  Dtv., Raattar 
Large 4 roomt. ga4 haat plut 
. I Iraplaca. appllancrt. lane ad 

yard, garaga Call aaa tail
LaTga 1/1. central heal A air. 
»M W  carpal, n k a ' LOO month 
'btatdapotil Call M l leaf

CeVoty 1 B drm . I bath lanced 
-J* yard, carpart. laundry 
,‘rgam. pit ttroat parking . S100 

curlty Rant 1100 wook. Coll 
I OkMor Ml 4041

_______Holly A m  1 Blki N
* JF.Ol Nic*. I Bdrm SMO. plut 

aocurlty No patt *41000*

Vary Nka bedroom. I bath plut 
aal In kitchen dining room 
and family. In eacellenl loce 
•lap. large lot. Irult Iraat 
laundry room with wother 
S4M firm Flrtl. lott. plut 
pacurlfy M l *00;

fiEMVit GARDENS

a o u i w n
• Adult I  Family

• W/O Connoctlono
• Cable TV. Pool
• Short Torm loooat 

Avolloblo
1 .1. J Sr AptL, J Br. I X

ISM ar. 29di SL

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

fan o ra  1 B dr m . 1 balh . 
fireplace, dbl garaga. lanced 
yard, pool and clubnout# 
prlvladgat Avail Nov S 
Alt 4144______________________

1 Bdrm . 1 bath, carport, utility, 
large l i v i n g  r oom with 
fireplace Available 11/01 
S41S. lit and latt. and tecun 
ty M l 4011 aval

105— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

BXANDNEW  DUPLEXES
1 Bdrm . I B .  screen porch, 

carpal, ttove. refrig D W.
laundry room. Ml MSI_______

Duple* Nawly dacoratad 1 
badroomt. I bath. Intida utili 
ty room SIM par month plut 
tacurlty dapotit Call Orlando
ssa 4I4« tor appointment_____

Two badroom SMS par month 
Luckenbech Realty. Inc Real 
tort 4M 4000

115— Industrial 
Rentals

10.000 tq It Industrial avail 
ably lor leate. on 1 ecryt 
Airport Blvd 404 411 S141 

For details

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR RENT:  otlica. 
r*fftll. #nd Mftrthoutt storage 

Call J27 4403

131— Condominium 
Rentals

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVINO 
Energy efficient 2 bedroom 

apartment nestled In a lush 
country environment Mmu*n 
from Orlando and Shopping 
Children and small pels *el 
come Professional on site 
management

CANTERBURY 
AT THE CROSSINGS

___________ il l  m i___________

127— Office Rentals

O FFICE Far Rant Or Laave
K M  N Orlando Ava Maitland 

Florida IM S ) S.’S . . par 
month, short or long farm 

SC H U R EN R EA LTY 
REALTORS..............M l t i l  114;

141— Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk . Real Ettaf* Broker 

J44e laniard Ava.

RED UCED S44.400 la sas.aea. 
Vacant mult tea la believel 1 
S t r i a . ,  1 bath,  kitchen 
equipped, tcraanad parch, 1 
car garaga. lanced back. 
Secluded New neighborhood

321 0759 Eve 322-7643

[
HALL

■ liili mic tfairoe
IS »»i*s line i»ct

JUST REDUCED Almatl new 
pool heme. W/huge family 
rmt Gorgeous yard w/many 
treat I C M A AI New carped 
Split plant Oaktl Attwmahla 
mortgao* S44.404.

CALL HALL

I NV E S T OR  D R E A M  14.44* 
dawnl 1 Badrm . I ' i bath 
ha me an atfracflva. lanced 
lad Aitarne- na qualllylng 
mertgaga U ‘s \  and M l  a 
me P.A I. S4I.I04

CALL HALL

INVESTORS SPECIALI Almatl 
new dupir* In oaad araa I 
Priced bylaw market. Owner 
tayt belli Live In ana tide and 
rani eul ether. 174.4**

CALL HALL

WALK TO  LAKE MONROE 1 
B drm . I Bath. Hal lubl 
Flraplacal CH and A. family 
r m . l  SS X IS t cr aanad 
balanlcal gardanil Dreamt da 
cama Irual Only tlll.SOt.

CALL HALL.

SANORA Large and Lately. 1 
bdrm ]  hath, cathedral call- 
Ingl CH B AI Family ream I 
Obi. flaragal Cemmunlty 
paall Call ut qukkl 

CALL HALL

AFFORDABLE and na quail 
lying. 1 bdrm. hama In nka 
areal Fenced! Oreet tor In- 
vailart. ua. age

E X C E L L E N T VALUE- 1 bdrm. 
i' i Bath caudal heal 4  dir, 
garaga. lanced, peel Aiiume 
na qualllylng Only 144.400

OOROEOUS AZALEAS. Ookt. 
and Palmt turravnd thli cam 
plettly ivrnnhad l  bdrm. 
hama an huge let In camra- 
nlaal lacallen. Single car 
garage I Only SM.400

EXECUTIV E Eolortolnmool. 
Fobvious l  Bdrm. homo In 
Laka Markham El tales I Ca
thedral cetlMgil Flraplacal 
tcraanad paall On canal la 
Laka Markham w/deckl 
Outdoor deck and wal bar I 
Hall acre and Iraat I l l 44Aao. 

CALL HALL

CALL HALL
323-5774

laooH w riin

SHENANDOAH' 
V ILU C E  
SECURITY 
Of POSIT 

SPECIAL f  19 
TO Q U A U n U  
i m J C iM T S

J 2 J 2 9 2 0

141 — Homes For Sale

DELTONA lakafronl and peal 1 
B dr m  . !<i  bath,  larg* 
t c r a a n a d  a r a a .  S l a r t a  
throughout tha hama. 1111.004

W ALL ST COMPANY Ml 1005 
For Sale br Owner Sanlord 

N*ca 1 bedroom home with 
living room, dining room, 
paneled lamlly room laundry 
room, workshop and large 
tcraanad porch Coll lor In 
formotlonM) 1104 14) 400

A C A D E M Y  M A N O R  Under 
Bond program Low interest it 
you quality 4 bedroom. 1 
bath, totally remodeled New 
kitchen, new carpet and 
flooring, frtthly pair,lea Intlot 
and Out SIM0 down SIM a 
month Ml 1140______________

HOME INSPECTORS 
Call ut before you buy "Let tha 

buyer beware" no longer 
appiiae_______  M l t i l l

323*3200
ORIFTWOOO V ILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD

l y is i l *
\\) w  i Ls t v i t

SANFORD Wtll cared tar 1 
bedroom. 1 bath hem*. Latt at 
fraatl This haute It immacu
late Yturt tor 147.4*0

1141 S FRENCH AVE.

RE A LTO R  321 0041
SANFORD 1 bdrm . )  bath 

lovely home. 1100 tq II.. aal in 
kitchen, formal dining Shady 
double lot New Spa! SI).M0 
O w n e r  M o t i v a t e d

Beautiful shady lot appro* '> 
acre on canal to Sylvan Laka 
SM.400 Aik lor Carrie. Cantu 
ry It. June Portlg Realty 
111 4471 home M l M il_______

Sentord araa Low down, no 
qualllylng 1 badroom. I bath, 
wood frame house 1)14041

Sanlord 1 Bdrm I bath and 
more Attuma with 11.400
With Terms, M l 4411_________

SI* Room Block houte 
1114 Oak Ava M i 000 Hot!

___________ M l 7411___________

••STEMPER AGENCY INC.**
REALTOR 1114*41

LAKE ASHBY Doubl* wid* 
mobile horn* on I ' j  acres, 
fenced, barn Bring your

h o n t t  O n l y  1 1 1 . 000

WE N EED LISTIN O SI

~  i l l  VOir NEED 
» * :» € ,/ %  (0 IN0N
V  7  IN REAL (STATE

OUW BOARDING HOUSE *wWi Major Ho— lo*

STENSIROM
REALTYaREALTOR

Sjnfotd's Salts Ltidcr
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOM ESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

LO V ELY > Bdrm . l<> balh 
Canda. with cathedral callings 
aal In kitchen, eitrtmely wall 
kapt, canvanlant lacallan. 
S4L44*.

RED UCEO 1 Bdrm . l i t  balh 
homa in Weadmar*. Frathly 
painlad, latt *1 ttaraga, clean 
naat. A Pleasure Cant. haat. 
wall, wall carpal. Only M1.S44.

FANTASTIC. 1 Bdrm. l i t  hath 
hama mealy dacaratad. split 
badroom plan, aal In klthcan, 
cant, air and haat. latt rtara. 
144.000

1 Bdrm.. H » balh In Oraamwald 
aal In klthcan. new tlava cant, 
air. haat, cobla, near tchaalt 
197,(00.

1 Bdrm.. I both, with llraplac* 
new root, remodeled Inside, 
many pattibilllai. tor com
mercial business. M l. 144

W ILL BUILD  TO  SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O E N T  F O X  W IN S O N O  
OCV. CORP. A CEN TRAL 
FLORIDA LEA D ER ! ML RE 
HOME FOR LESS M ONEY! 
CALL TOOAYt

O OEN EVA OSCEOLA NO * 
ZO N EDFOR M O B ILESI 

I Acre Country tracts.
Wtll treed an Mead Rd.

10% Dawn. 10 Yrs. at 11% I 
Fram SIS.M0I

It you or* looking lor a tuc- 
cattfut career In R*al Eilat*. 
Slant tram Ratify It leaking 
Mr you Call La* Albright 
today at M l 14K. Evenings 
MS MM.

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420
2Ml S. Park, laniard 

*01 Lk Alary Blvd. Uk. Mary

Evening Herald, Sanford. FI. Wednesday, Oct. 11, 10*4— OB

199— Pets & Supplies

F No papers D M  00 
Reg Chow mi« M 

223 2220

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

Pigt For Sal*
174 14)4 attar 4 PM 
All day Saturday

i i i i i  i T T r i  111111
You era Dollars ahead whan you 

pot want adt to work i

205— Stamps/Coins

141— Homes For Sale

Idyllwild* 4 Bdrm 1 bath. FR, 
cant haat/alr Apro>. I t  acr* 
lot Vary private! Attumabl* 
mtg M1M7I attar 1 ITO.MQ

PRIVACY
1 Bdrm Mat'll* on 1 Acres, near 

Airport H «v* appraisal and 
commitment lor lie .100 
CO UN TR YW ID E R EA LTY  

Rag. R. E. Broker.......... M l M il
REPOSSESSION

Oviado. I mil# Irom UCF 1 
Bdrm . tig bath brick and 
tiucco. ssa.eeo site down, 
MOI 77 par mo PI. 11% APR 
Principe It only

Laka Mary Realty. REALTOR 
___________ IM 7 IM ___________

UNITED SALES
COUNTRY C O TTA O E- new 

paint and carpal an >g acre 
tread fenetd let. Owner 
financing Vacantl Atklng 
M i.sea. Call new.

NEW BRICK DUPLEX positive 
c a lk  lla w . A tta in a b le  
mertgaga. Atklng 171.10*

SOLID BRICK- a Bdrm.. IVg 
Bath ham* an earner lane ad 
1st. Fla. ream, workshop. 
AuumeMt mertgego.SS4.M4.

IN T E R E S TE D  In 4 FR EE 
Computarltad Market Analy
sis at tha Value at year hama 
ar propertyT Call ut taday at:

United Salat Attaclalat. Inc. 
Rattier, tar mar* Intarmatlan.

321-3833
By Owner Oanava 

Almatl NEWI
4 Badroom. 2 Balh lacrat 

14) U II  o< 14* M il

151— Investment 
Properly / Sale

Four Unit Apartment hout* 
Baaulllul quiet araa New 
paint Sanford 11* M K

10 Acres Ottaan 1)000 down 
1140 par month Price SM 000 
M l 7040_____________________

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

B EA U TIF U L  WOODED LOTS 
In Loch Arbor *1 X 111. 101 X
HO CallaeiOM*______________

NEW  SMYRNA BEACH 
Investors! Builders' Ocaan and 

Rivarvlaw lolttM.000 
Flnanclngavallabl* 

Baachtid* Really. REALTORS 
417 1)1) Open 1 Days! 

OSTEEN 1 A loft 11000 down. 
Terms Lake Privileges No 
mobiles Kerry I Oraggort
Realtor M* 1411______________

Ottaan 10 Wooded acrat Im 
provamantt and equipment 

• ISO 000
Wm Maliciawtkl Raaltar

___________ 11)74*1___________
Samlnol* Woods E ie c u llv t 

horn* tlttt. 11 acrat By 
owner Call Orlando 277 2*70
Altar 1 PM___________________ .

IO B E A U TIFU L  ACRES 
C y prats I Hat (Ottaan) Good lor 

Moth las. home or investment 
Eety occttl Craal buy al 
*1* MO with SUPER TERMSI 
Trade Consider ad

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR M174**

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Buying ar Sailing 
A Mab.1* Ham#7

Gtt|or| U obili Homis
Area's Largatl Ra Sale Daalar 
Many availabla in Lecel Park t 

EASY PINANCINOMSM11I**
1474 Elcen 11 X 40 mobile home 

2 badroom I balh large living 
and dining room Rtlngara 
lor. ttov* wathtr. dryer and 2 
porchtt Nerds minor repairs 
Mutl move (Otlaan artel 
SHOO cash Call IQS Ml M74 

II Concord 14 X M Carnage 
Cove. Adult Sac . 1 bdrm I 
balh Many oalrat Ml 1*11

S P E C IA L
•lOO O F F  S E C U R IT Y

D E P O S IT  Must Qualify 
& Must Move In By 10/31/84

323.7900

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

'32 Double Wide
1 B d rm . 1 balh Cathedral 
callings, paddl* tan Family 
Park 11*000 Day M l 4]<4 lor 
Dab! PM Ml attl

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Gold and Stiver Coin* Wanted 
Privote Buyer Protocol!  

321 PDA

213— Auctions

FOR ESTATE
Commercial or Residential 

Auctions L  Appro.wait Call 
Doll » Auction 223 5479

215— Boats and 
Accessories

20FI Cobiagalvamiadlraiiar 
100Mori* Johnson 

t )  000 Firm »M 4 !1

Private party needs 
1 ar 1 badraam ham*

11)44*1

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Dining room labia 1 chairs and 
china cabinet 1400 Call Ml 
s*»*

Groan corduroy Lovetaaf On* 
occasional 1 on* ovartlullad 
chair Call M l 1)11___________

Kanmera Parts, Service 
Used Washers. MS M47. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES
a REN T TOOW N a

Color T V s . ttaraot. washers 
dryers, ralrigaralor. Irearert. 
lurnllurt. video recorders 

Special It! waakiranlttc 
Alternative TV  A Appl. Rental! 

Zeyrat Shopping Canter
_________ m m * _________
Sola and Chair M0 Frig and 

Wither M0 Floor sc rubber 
BIO. alto tailing AVON

___________ Ml***)___________
WHY PAY M O R I?

TV'* Appliances Furniture 
Bad Salt complete S44 *1 

TH E  USEDSTORE 
Com* In and Sa* 

a I I*  B. IndSI. 111-4414 a 
W ILSONM AIER FU RN ITU RE 

H I 11} E FIRST ST 
Ml  M1)

113— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISIO N
PCA TV’ Cnntn'* rotor *vlavi 

iron Original pnea over MOO 
Balance du* S144 00 or laka 
over payments I K  par mo 
Still In warranty NO MONEY 
DOWN Fra* horn* trial No 
obligation Call M l 1144 

^ _ _ _ 0 * £ O r r i l 2 h l ^ _ ^ ^ _

117— Sporting Ooods
■t.

LIVE TRAPS 
COONS ANO POSSUMS 

M l *447

119— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

Etactrottttlc copier with Hand 
Good condition Start up 

_tug£iiatib*a_Call_Ml_aaH^<

195— Machlnery/Tools

1 HP Tiller and 1 HP Power 
Whael 1171 each Phone Ml 
*114

217— Garage Sales

HUEY SALE
FRIDAY AND IATURDAY 

9 AM la 1 PM

MCCRORY'Sithevinne 
NEW ALLEY SALE 

behind tY* downtown t»Of t  
A iitti# of J lotM 

EVERYONE WELCOMEl
_____ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ______

Garage Salt Friday thru Safur 
day 10 til 2 202 Tempi# Dr 
R«v«nna Park Kids and 
mens clothing m<u and He 
Loader No earlybirds_______

Garage Sale Nov.  1.2.3,a 
Bicydes furniture, and etc 
S33S Wilson Rd In Paoia 1 2 
mile from Wilson School

Large Yard Sale Thursday 
Fr.day A Saturday 2301 Old 
Labs*Mary Rd . Sanford 

M U LTI FAM ILY YARD SALE 
2«03 Sanford Ave 

Saturday t  AM Nov 3rd 
Nov I 3 Household goods 

f ur ni t ur e  L  more 2S14 
Country Club Rd 

Salvation Army 700 W 24 St (in 
beck ot building) Saturday 
Only) Nov 3 from f AM to 3 
PM Clothes, shoes furniture 
end a lot of brick e Brae 

Wls*: Is the Housewife 
who cleans closets 

with Classified Ads

219— Wanted to Buy

Baby Beds. Strollers CarseaVt. 
Playpens. Etc. Paperback 
Books 37) 1)77 373 M04

Paying CASH fo* 
Aluminum. Cans Copper 
Brass Lead Newspaper 

Glass. Go>d Silver 
Kokomo Tool t i l  W 1st 
• S 00 Sat t  1 323 H00

231-Cars

WE FIN AN C ED  
WE BUY CARS!

221— Good Things 
to Eat

Cucumisers for pickles 
J73 *41 

and 322 07t2

223— Miscellaneous

B '0*n  River Rock Pat»oS*onet 
Car Slops Cement Lo* Markers 
Concrete S*eps Dry Wells Rock 

GreaseTraps Benches Sand 
Mirac»e Concrete Company 

X* Elm A ,e J27 *>*1
Covers and blankets 
For Powers and shrubs 7S< 

each
322 7*1

DEER DOGS FOR SALE
J4f S$t»

SANFORD
If you are a retired male and 

wish *o play raquetbail as my 
puest call 3?) 7?64 

VONEY MONF V r ir f ,A^r-r 
Try a Want Ad

________Get yOor share1_________

231-Cars

OK C offal Used Cart M l tell 
71 AMC CorKO'd OL 1 door. 4 

cylinder Eical'anl condition! 
Matching vinyl top Blue, alto 
valour interior 12100 or ball
offer M l 0*01 w or k . ________

41 Impulur ituiu 
Black good cond 14S00

____________m i  mao_ _ _ _ _ _ _
'44 Subaru DL I  I I  l l ’

Stereo Cattail* 4400 mi N o t 
down! Mmdv M l 01K K!1

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

H U  Chevy Excellent running 
lists Station wagon Coif |7ts 
574 4430

STARTING tis.fOO
Fully Customlied 
15 ToChuow From 

40 Mo Bank F mane mg 
Frenchies Custom Vans 

1150 No Hwy 17 03
0M 4793________________ 313 0157

W EATH ER  BAD?
Call in your Want Ad 

CloositiodPopf 322 2011 
70 Chevrolet Pick up Poatf 

steering power brakes 
automatic 4 wheel drive 
11405 Call 323 5700or 377 0055

Yard Salo Saturday It J • 7 
120 Rabun Court. Sanora 
South Mlscoilanoous items 

3 families Lots of goodies* 2211 
E Mitch Cl Friday Saturday 
A Sunday. • 4

Autumn' Enjoy the Beauty ot 
the Season in A Good 1*04 New 
Cor Trade Inf __ _________

BidCiedit? hoCiedit’
WE FINANCE

This week only 
73 BuiCk ElectrjfTOODown 
7} Ford Wagon 1200 Down 

72 Dodge pick up 1350 
Otter empires 11/05 04

NATIONAL AU10 SALES
1120 S Sinlwd 321-4075

Debary Auto A Marine Sole% 
Across the river lopolhtll 

174 Mwy 17 t? Debary 490 0540

4 *
Musi sell! 1071 Gran Pr!■ Good 

condition Air. ps pb 57XW 
_CaMM* 0404

Reliable winterned cars 
In today s want ads 
Check Them Out'

TLC Custom Body Shop 
and Garago

Used Cars Sales A Servico 
3414'3 S Orlando Or 3210149 

Triumph TR 7 Sun Roof. 4 
speed Runs Good Red w ' 
black striping 17400 or best 
otter 372 7037 alter 4

77 Ford F 150 ZLT P»ck up 
eic condition No rust Must 
sell t1095 II 000 under book 
499 0000 or 499 0900

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

1141 Suiuki GN 400 41 70 mpg 
Good condition runt graal 
MM or batl ollar Call M l
Oil) Between 1 7PM ___

1)  Honda 1000 Custom, shaft 
dr ive - wi ndshi el d,  cat* 
savers low mileage, astro
ihiome HMO morn.

243— Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS fc TRUCKS 
From 110 to JM or more 

Call Ml 14)4 M l 031)
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk 1 
Utrd cart.trucks L  heavy
equipment M l 1*40___________
WE PAY TOP D OLLAR  fO H  

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS 2*1 4M1

PUBLIC A U C TIO N
S A T U R D A Y  • N O V  J • I O OO A M

READ SMALL PRINT 
FOR BARGAINS

1981 FIAT 2  DR.
Std, Treat. . m w w w
With kIC

1983 FORD RANGER
u t *
1 9 /7  PACER
________ M a ts
1980 CHEVROLET 
2e *  *4500
1977 FORD GRANADA 

J # r * • i a * B
1979 Jeep CJ7 
IM Yay *5500

S A N F O R D  
M O T O R  CO

A M C  JEEP
SOI S F r en c h  Ava 

1)1 4)12

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your B usiness- 
Dial 322-2611  or 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Accounting 4 
Tax Service

a SMALL BUSINESSES a 
Income Tea Saaun it NEAR 

Financial EnrIchmanf Servlet 
' C O M PLETE ACCOUNTING 

A N D T A K  SERVICE"
111 71 Math lev Ka ran ar Brad 

For Small butlnattat Monthly 
comewtafltad financial ttal 
lament Quarterly ralurnt 
M l 0*40 A rt lor Frank III 

Individual with M yrt aiparl 
anca datirat monthly account 
mg ar laa warn Spectoimng 
in Small But matt 

Raatenabla raft* Ml SMI 
s m a l l  b u s i n e s s ;  want to 

increase profits and Improve 
efficiency) I can thaw you 
howl Call tar Free Cana aha 
flan M l-JM )

Additions A 
Remodeling

RimodBlim lilht 
Wa handle 

fha whole ball at wai
I. E. UNI CONST. 

322702)
Financing Availabla

Air Conditioning 
4 Hooting

O ilhM iarcIaanln^” ”
and servicing Call Ralph

aura.

Building Contractors
c o m p l i t i  b l Oo  SlRVICSS 

RtlMttlfiOi / CifBIBtf(i4l

Mpt#l Butidiisgt 
Serving Mid F U  MS 1144J Orl.

Cleaning Service
Head Carpal Cleaning Living. 

Dining Room. A Hall SK00 
Sofa 4 Chair, s i) )M  )iaa 

M AIDS-TO ORDER 
Who will give Your horn* or 

olflca complat* interior 
cleaning lor only SK par vliitf 
Call us la find out who and 
how 7 MS 11*0*00

General Services
PrafatHanal Chair Coining 

and ruth Mat weaving Reason 
abi* pr teat CailM I*!*; 
Rebuilt KIRBY/ l i l t  4* tu p  

Guaranteed Kirby Co 
714 W 111 SI Ml 1*48

Handy Man
Bap. Handyman, Ral Reliable 

Fra* EsI most any |ob Batl 
Rales Ml B ill Call Anytime 

• HAN O VSAN DY*
Ham* Maintenance A Repairs 

74a |eb loo big or loo small 
E Metrical, dith wathart. 

plumbing, dryart'wathart 
....... ............ 11)11**.....................

Haalth 4 Beauty
TOWER S B E A U T Y  SALON 

FORM EBLY Harriet! t Beauty 
11* E 1st St Ml 1741

Homa Improvement
O n ll^ ^ a  au lU iA d  A  9 a m ^ a I i imLamer a aetwtng a xfrHWfiwtg

Na Jab Ta# Small 
I I )  Borfan Lana. Sanlar4

___________ MI-44M___________
Pant U  Fancat. Cabmali I* 

Cammed**. Pair  prlcas,  
404771 >441. Mara mat tag* 

Bamadaling SpaclallMt Inc. 
"To ta l property services" 
Roam additions and ranova 
I ions H I  Ml 2470

Home Repairs
C A R P E N T E R  Repairs and

remodeling No |ob loo tmall 
Call M l *441 _

Maintenance ol all lypat 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

andalaclrlc M l *0)4

Janitorial Services
J A R  JamtaralSarvlca 

Complat* commarlcal and rat, 
dental tarvlca 1)4 111)

Landclearing
C ARUTHERSTRUCKI NO
Fill dirt and landcltarlng

_________  14* M00__________
GENEVA LANDCLEARING 

Lot and Land c Mar Ing. 
fill dirl. and hauling 

Call 14* itM ur la* 11)1 
LANDCLEARING 

F I LL O I R T .  BUSHOGGING
c l a y  a  s h a l e  i m m m

Lawn Service
B A S  SOD SALES Camm Rat

SI Augutlma A Bahia 
MOOS Sanlord Av* Ml 417)
H Y D E ’S LAWN SERVICE 

Vary RatonabM RaMt 
Waakly/Monthly M l 4471 *H*r S

Lawn Mamiynanc* 
Landscaping ButhHogMowing

1*4 toai
Lawn Same* or CompiaM yard 

maintenance Raatonabl* 
raMt Call M l 4424 _________

Super Trim Tadd Meftt
Rat and Comm Lawn Sarvica 

Mow. adge. Inm. haul 
M il* * )

Masonry
BEAL Concral* 1 man quality 

operation Peiiot drivowayt 
Days lit  711) Evas M7 I Ml

Masonry
CONCRETE ANOSTUCCO 

All phasat. Iictnwd an<J inturtd 
Fr—  E lllm iltt  John 385 f 187

Nursing Care
LPN will til with your aldarly or 

disabled ralahv* in your horn* 
weekdays Hour, day E>p 
Ralarancat Ml 111*
OUR RATESARE LOWER 

Lakaviaw Nursing Center 
( I t  E Second SI . Sanlord

____________ M l  4707____________
Private horn# lor tha aldarly 

with Mlt *1 TLC Room now 
availabla For inlormallon 
call. Ml MIS

Painting
Painting Interior/ Eifarlar.

PAPERINO.........DRYWALL
Ralarancat A Raatenabla 

^ J / I R Y M U A R L T M I M M ^

Plastering
* ALL Phatatol PletMrlng* 

Repair. Slwcca. Hard Coal. 
SimulaMd Brick Ml 14*1

Plumbing

E iparfancad-RaatanabM 
Free Eat. Call M ) saw
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Woman, 26, Flees Nude From Would- Be Rapist
An Orlando woman reported to 

Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties that a man whom she agreed 
to aecompnay to an Orlando bar 
Instead took her to a Fern Park 
apartment where he tried lo rape 
her.

The 26-year-old woman said 
that she was In apartment 203 of 
the Granada Regency Apart
ments with the man for about 15 
minutes before he began ripping 
off her clothes and hit her In the 
face twice, a sheriffs report said.

The Incident occurred around 
3:45 p.tn. Tuesday and the 
woman managed lo escape after 
she hit the man In the mouth, 
drawing blood. She fled carrying 
her Jeans and shirt and left her 
shoes behind, the report said.

A witness from a neighboring 
upartmcnl told deputies he 
heard the woman's screams and 
went to Investigate. He found 
her clothed and sitting on the 
sidewalk crying, the report said. 
He also reportedly told deputies 
he had seen the couple enter the 
apartment and they appeared to 
Ih- "very friendly."

The woman reportedly wulked 
to the Semoran Medical Arts 
Center and called Casselberry 
police.

Deputies arrived at the sus
pect's upartmcnl and the man's 
roommate Invited them In to 
search the residence. The of
ficers reported finding the 
woman's shoes und one of her 
earrings In a bedroom.

Lawmen have the name of u 
suspect, but an urrest has not 
been made.

JOHN DOB ROBBER
A m an w ho g ra b b e d  a 

woman's wallet from her purse 
as she shopped at Winn Dixie. 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford, 
was nabbed by store employees 
and held for sheriffs deputies. 
But after his capture he refused 
to give lawmen hts name or to 
Identify himself In any way.

That didn't keep him from

being booked Into Jail after his 
3:59 p.m. Saturday arrest on 
charges of battery, robbery and 
criminal mischief. The battery 
charges stem from his having 
fought with the Winn Dixie 
employees, according to a 
sheriffs report.

John Doe was being held In 
lieu of S5.000 bond.

HAND ON MOUTH
A Sanford woman awoke to 

find a man standing over her 
and his hand over her mouth.

Bernice Herring. 30. of 1500 
Lake Ave.. told police that at 
3:06 a.m. Sunday she woke to 
find a man's hand covering her 
mouth. She said she fought with 
the man and screamed, waking 
her mother.

The man. whi had not taken 
anything from. th<* house, fled, 
according to a pollct report.

OUN8 STOLEN
Someone removed glass from 

a front door window of a Sanford 
home and stole four guns from 
the residence.

Nana Collins, of 121 Mayfair 
Circle, told police that between 
4:30 p.m. Oct. 18 and 5 p.m. the 
20th. someone entered the home 
and took the guns, the value of 
which has not been reported.

The guns, belonging to Gary 
Collins, of the same address, arc 
two .22-callbcr rifles, a double- 
barrel 12-gauge shotgun, and a 
,223-callber AR/15. an assault 
rifle.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
—John Ashford, maintenance 
supervisor for the Sanford Hous
ing Authority, reported to police 
that an unidentified boy broke 
three windows at # 16 Lake 
Monroe Terrace between 11:30 
a.m. and noon Wednesday. No 
damage estimate was given. 
—Sandra C. Williams, of 1202 
Santa Barbara Drive, told police 
that two men were prowling 
around her home Just before 4 
a.m. Wednesday. They pried 
boards ofT a wooden fence, bent 
a chalnllnk fence In several

Action Reports
★  F i r e s  

★  C o u r t s  
* P o l ic e  B e a t

places, and dented a metal 
gutter around her roof. No dam
age estimate was given.
— G ary  P h i l l ip s ,  o f 1215 
Magnlola Ave.. reported to police 
that between 10 p.m. Wednes
day and 9 a.m. Thursday, some
one broke a rear left window In 
his 1970 Ford Maverick. Damage 
was set at $50.

UNDERWEAR THIEF
Two Sanford women reported 

their homes were burglarized 
and their underwear stolen.

The Incidents occurred on 
different days, according to 
Sanford police reports.

Gwynne Chandler. 33. of 318 
Dorado Road, told police some
one broke Into her home be- 
tweti 6 and 9:20 p.m. Sunday 
and t x>k 20 pairs of underwear, 
two bras and six Teddies (one- 
piece undergarments consisting 
of a top and bottom.)

The thief entered the home by 
forcing open a sliding glass door, 
according to a police report. The 
Items were valued at 8100.

In the second Incident. Martha 
L. Swain. 6JL of 206 Red Coach 
Court, reported that someone 
entered her home and took three 
or four pairs of underwear be
tween 8:45 a.m. and 8:30 p.tn. 
Friday.

According to a Sanford police 
report, the thief entered the 
home through a bathroom 
window and after rummaging 
through her clothes took the 
underwear and some cigarettes.

The Items were valued at $25.
WITNESS TAMPERiNO

A 17-year-old Fern Park boy 
has been charged with witness 
tampering and battery after he 
allegedly assaulted and threat

ened a 15-year-old boy who Is 
scheduled to testify against the 
suspect's younger brother In 
another case.

Arthur J. Stebblns reported to 
deputies that he was walking 
along Chcrrywood Drive. Fern 
Park, at about 6 p.m. Saturday 
when the suspect drove up In a 
truck, and threatened to kill him 
If he testified In an upcoming 
hearing, a sheriff's report said.

The suspect was arrested by 
deputies at his home at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. He was being 
held In in the Seminole County 
Jail In lieu of $8,000 bond.

jIOTEL a s s a u l t
One of two suspects who 

reportedly beat and robbed at 
knifepoint a man living In a Fern 
Park motel at about 2:20 a.m. 
Saturday was arrested by 
sheriff's deputies after he re
turned to his own room at that 
motel about three hours after the 
attack.

Tony G. Rlbclln. 30. reported 
to sheriffs deputies that he 
opened his door for a man who 
called himself "Mark" and that 
man and another forced their 
way Into his room at »3  Oak 
Ridge Motel, 626 U.S. Highway 
17-92. Fern Park. One of the 
pair, the suspect who Is still nt 
large, brandished a knife and 
Rlbetln was reportedly slashed 
several times on the hand as he 
tried to defend himself during a 
struggle with the bandits.

A witness heard his screams 
and called manager Billy Smith 
to the scene.to Investigate. When 
the pair realized they had been 
spotted they fled, after taking 
Rlbelin's wallet, a sheriff s report 
said.

But the man who was arrested 
returned to his own room at the 
motel at about 5 a.m. Ills 
roommate, who knew he was 
wanted by deputies, reported his 
arrival to Smith who called 
lawmen.

When Rlbelln was returned to 
the motel from Florida Hospl- 
tal-Altamonte where he was

treated for his Injuries, he re
portedly Identlfed a suspect for 
deputies.

Gary Lawrence Brown, 32. of 
*5 Oak Rldege Motel, was 
charged with armed robbery and 
batterv at 5:20 a.m. Saturday. 
He was being held without bond.

ALMOST NOT CAUGHT
An Altamonte Springs man 

who was questioned by a 
sheriffs deputy and appeared to 
have a clean record, because the 
officer ran a computer check on 
him under a phony name, was 
e v e n tu a lly  ch a rg ed  w ith  
possession of an controlled sub
stance and drug paraphernalia.

Deputy John Negri reported 
questioning the man who sat on 
a bicycle in front of the closed 
Altamonte Men's Club on North 
Street. Altamonte Sprtngs. at 
about 3:30 a.m. Friday. After the 
•nan. who Identified himself as 
"Bobby Lee Allen" appeared to 
have no warrants against him 
under that name Negri let him 
ride away.

But then Negrt noticed on the 
ground near where the man had 
been parked a an needle and 
syringe, which appeared to 
contain blood, along with a pill 
bottle with a prescription label 
bearing the name “ Bob Allen." 
There was also a folded piece of 
aluminum loll on the ground, 
which Negri reported he believed 
may have held heroin or cocaine.

Negri caught up with the man 
and arrested him on North Street 
at Jackson Street. Robert 
Williams. 30. of 147 Jackson St., 
was arrested at 3:46 a.m. He was 
being held In lieu of $8,000 
bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—William C. Brlghlwell. 22. of 
101 Larkspur Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 11:10 
p.m. Sunday on llattaway Drive. 
Altamonte Springs. A Florida

Highway patrolman reported 
that Biightwell's vehicle took a 
curve In a 25 mph zone on 
Hattaway Drive at 60 to 70 mph. 
ran ofT the road, hit a tree, 
knocked down a fence, hit a boat 
and trailer and knocked the boat 
onto another trailer. —Timoth 
Joseph McKIcran. 27. of 222 W. 
19th St.. Sanford, at 9:55 p.m. 
Saturday on Interstate 4 two 
m iles north o f A ltam onte 
Springs after he was seen driv
ing erratically.
—Jessie Clayton Watson. 46. of 
P.O. Box 602, Osteen, at 11:50 
p.m. Saturday after he drove off 
S. Sanford Avenue. Sanford, and 
crossed the centerline of the 
road.
— Virgil Eugene Morgan Jr.. 39. 
o f  714 Fox V a lley  D rive. 
Longwood. at 12:20 a.m. Sun
day after his car ran a red light 
at state Roads 436 and 134. 
Altamonte .Springy 
—Robert Lynn Johnson. 44. of 
1406 Valencia St.. Sanford, at 
3:25 a.m. Sunday aft-r his 
vehicle failed to maintain a 
single lane on Sipes Avenue. 
Sanford.
—Frederick Lewis. 31. of 112 
Ave. B. Oviedo, at 12:30 a.m. 
Monday on state Road 419. 
Oviedo, after his car was seen 
weaving on the roadway.
—Todd Dltrlck Broth wick. 21. of 
103 Ma r k  D a v i d  D l v d . .  
Casselberry, at 2:40 a.m. Satur
day on slate Road 436 at Oxford 
Road. Casselberry, after his car 
swerved onto state road 436 and 
cut In front of other vehicles. He 
was also charged with careless 
driving.
—Michael W. Blackmon Jr.. 21. 
o f 7429 Bells River Court. 
W inter Park, at 1:20 a.m. 
Tuesday after his car was seen 
weaving on state Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs.
—Tony Joseph Meyer. 22. of 
2 2 7 0  W e s t w o o d  D r i v e .  
Longwood. at 1:07 a.m. Tuesday 
after his vehicle hit a tree on the 
side of Hunt Club Boulevard. 
Longwood.

Just Browsing
Administrator Elolse Matheny checks through the selection 
of films at the Velma Mitchell Administrative Annex, 1401 
Magnolia Ave, Sanford. In addition to films, the annex has 
books and other materials parents may check out for their 
children who are educationally disadvantaged.

Depo-Provera As Contraceptive Rejected
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Food and Drug 

Administration board, citing possible cancer 
dangers, has recommended the government 
reject a request that the Injectable con
traceptive Depo-Provera be approved for 
sale In the United States. -

The Inquiry board of three university 
scientists said two studies Indicating De- 
po-Provera can cause cancer In monkeys 
and dogs cannot be Ignored even though no 
studies have linked the drug to cancer In 
humans.

The board, convened by the FDA at the 
behest of the the drug's maker. Upjohn Co., 
said the Information on long-term risks Is 
Insufficient and Inadequate to provide a 
basis for a decision whether the benefits of 
the drug outweigh possible disadvantages.

Depo-Provera. approved In the United 
States for two other uses. Is used as a 
contraceptive In 80 other countries and has 
been used by 11 million people around the 
world. It la as efficient In birth control as the

pill but need be Injected only once every 
three months.

The board recommendation now goes to 
FDA commissioner Frank Young who will 
make the final decision.

Elizabeth Clark, a spokeswoman for 
Upjohn, said the company planned to 
challenge the report. If Young accepts the 
board's recommendation despite Upjohn's 
disagreement, the company could go to 
court to have the FDA action overturned.

"W e arc sorely disappointed by the 
report." Upjohn President Lawrence HofT 
said In a prepared statement. "We know 
that Depo-Provera Is a saL* und effective 
contraceptive. Depo-Provera may be the 
most extensively researched contraceptive 
In the world."

Dr. Sidney Wolfe, head ol the Ralph 
Nader-founded Public Citizen Health Re
search Group, said the board's decision 
raises "serious Implications" for women 
now taking Depo-Provera to keep from

becoming pregnant.
"These women, largely In developing 

countries, will wonder why they are being 
Injected with a drug which lacks enough 
evidence of safety to be approved for 
American women." Wolfe said.

Upjohn, based In Kalamazoo. Mich., had 
estimated that between 5 percent to 9 
percent of American women would select 
Depo-Provera as their, contraceptive If the 
drug received FDA approval.

The company challenged both animal 
studies. It said the dog study, which found 
breast cancer In dogs given Depo-Provera. 
was Inappropriate because dogs have un
usual sensitivity to progestogen*, the active 
chemical In Depo-Provera. In the monkey 
study, two of 52 animals given 50 times the 
human dose of Depo-Provera developed 
uterine cancer.

The ^DA refused lit 1973 and 1978 to 
approve Depo-Provera for contraceptive use.

Card Sharks Raise Funds For Charity With Underwater Uno
PALM BAY. Fla. (UPI) -  

Dozens of card sharks In scuba 
gear have completed thetr un
derwater Uno-playlng marathon 
to raise money for charity and 
set a world record.

The game ended at 7:37 p.m. 
Monday at the Palm  Bay 
Ramada Inn pool, more than two 
days after the wet card game 
began. More than 100 divers 
participated In the event and a 
local radio station held a live 
Interview underwater with a 
diver In hard hat gear.

"It was 58 hours and seven 
minutes long." hotel manager 
George Seeley said. "We don't 
have a tally of how much money 
it brought in because we’re still 
getting phone calles."

Seeley said there Is no existing 
record for such an event and he 
hopes It will be recognized In the 
Guineas Book of World Records.

The card-playlng session 
started Saturday morning and 
e n d e d  M o n d a y  a f t e r  an 
estimated 500 hands of cards.

"This has really been a lot of 
fu n ." said Sue Gannon, a 
spokewoman for the marathon. 
"It's really been a neat commu
nity event."

The Idea for the underwater 
Uno game was the brainchild of 
Skip and Tammy Burdette. The 
Burdettes organized the mara
thon six weeks ago In an effort to 
raise money for the Cousteau 
Society and the Shrlners' hospi
tals for Burns and Crippled 
Children.

International Games Inc. ol 
Joliet. III., which manufactures 
the Uno gam e , p ro v id e d  
specially laminated cards for 
u nderw ater p lay and the 
Burdettes were on their way.

A patio table and chairs were 
set up In the BWfoot deep water 
end of thr motel pool, and two to 
four players were always under 
water during the marathon.

"It's really cute to watch them 
play." Gannon said. "It ’s almost 
as If they're In space. They 
shuffle the cards and deal them.

They sort of Boat across the 
table and then stop In front of 
the diver.”

A crisis was uverted Saturday 
night when the pool temperature 
plummeted and the players were 
unable to stay underwater for 
more than an hour at a time. But 
local radio stations put out a call 
for Interested divers, and more 
than four dozen showed up from 
around the area.

Players Included firefighters.

police officers and radio disc 
Jockeys.

“ Some of them hadn't played 
the game before, but we taught 
them In five minutes and then 
they went on down." Gannon 
said. "There wasn’t time to 
teach one guy. so we used sign 
language once he got under 
water. That worked out great."

About 100 people crowded 
around the pool over the 
weekend cheering the players.
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Homeowners May Pay Less 
For Natural Gas This Winter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Natural gus will be plentiful 
tills winter, the price should 
lie stable and — If the weather 
cooperates — homeowners 
heating with gas may end up 
puylng less than last year, a 
gus retailers' group predicts.

"Short term, the gas In
dustry Is well positioned to 
meet winter demands with a 
current excess domestic 
supply." the American Gas 
Association projected ut Its 
unnual meeting Monday.

The organization, which 
represents most of the na
tion's local gas utilities and 
pipeline companies, added 
that Its studies showed "that 
during the coming year the 
national average consumer 
price Increase will about track 
Inflation which Is forecast to 
be In the 5 percent range.

"In fact. In some parts of 
the country there will be price 
declines," the group said, 
pointing specifically to some 
price drops In Mississippi 
River areas.

A fact shed distributed by 
the group added that when - 
new gas Is decontrolled on 
January 1. "certain pipeline 
systems could experience 
larger price Increases because 
of provisions In their gas 
purchase contracts."

However, the group noted 
that last year's heating season 
was somewhat colder than 
expected and predicted that 
"assuming normal winter

weather, thr uverage cost ol 
gas heating this winter should 
be slightly less than the $555 
cost estimated by the De
partment of Commerce for 
last winter."

Association officials ulso 
sa id  con su m ers  In the 
Northeast could be addi
tionally affected by Canadian 
gas supplies and u new Cana
dian policy which allows for 
prices to be negotiated at 
"levels significantly below the 
previously set border price.

"This action will enable 
prlce reductions of over 30 
percent for some sales of 
Canadian gus. thus greatly 
enhancing the co m p eti
tiveness of these supplies In 
U.S. markets." the group 
said.

Association officials udded 
that they would push Con
gress next year lo repeal laws 
which curtail the use of natu
ral gus by large Industrial 
boilers and electric utilities 
users.

G eorge Luw rence. the 
association president, called 
for lawmakers to Include the 
repeals as part of u Clean Air 
Act renewal or ucld rain bill. 
"We've got to stay away from 
a gas pricing bill." he suld.

Figures from the association 
also showed that natural gas 
remained "the predominant 
fuel for home heating — with 
55 percent of all U.S. homes 
heated by gas."
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Say Cheese
Evening Herald -  Wednesday. Oct. 31. 1»M Hereld Advertiser —  Thursday. Nov. 1, ltM Senlord, FI.— 1C

Stuffed Rock Cornish Hens 
Perfect Dish For Company

Chtcscmaklng is an art and a 
science. All natural cheese — 
whether sold In chunks, slices or 
shredded — must be made with 
care, following exacting steps 
and procedures.

According to Cheesemasters at 
Kraft. Inc., one of the biggest 
challenges In cheese making is 
the production of natural Swiss 
cheese. To carry a top quality 
grade, the cheese must have the 
characteristic mild, rutlike 
flavor, a delicate color, and 
evenly-spaced, evenly-sized 
holes or "eves."

Time-honored w a t i l  as con
temporary standards are used to 
produce mozzarella, the natural 
cheese with a fresh, delicate and 
somewhat sweet flavor.

These and several other natu
ral cheese varltles ure now 
available under the J.L. Kraft 
Select label, named for the 
founder of Kraft who first sold 
natural cheese In the Midwest In 
1903. The natural cheese 
varltles — sold In chunks, slices, 
and shredded — all carry a 
special seal, assuring consumers 
they are getting top quality, 
consistent natural cheese with 
the characteristics of each vari
ety. The seal also means each 
natural cheese has met more 
than 85 quality standards 
established by the company.

These exceptional cheeses ure 
Ideal for cooking us well us 
snacking. The piquant, nutllke 
flavor of natural Swiss shines 
through In a vegetable-rice stuf
fing for Rock Cornish hens or a 
rousting chicken. This reglonul. 
southern Cheesemasters' recipe

Is a perfect company dish. It 
com b ines a few  ca re fu lly  
selected Ingredients to create a 
flavorful. Impressive entree.

Mild mozzarella cheese takes a 
neat turn when It Is blended 
with spice Italian sausage and 
pizza sauce In miniature pastry 
turnovers. The Idea originated In 
Illinois, one of the states where 
natural cheeses are made, hut It 
will appeal to cheese lovers of all 
ages and regions of the country.

For further Information: HILL 
AND KNOWLTON. INC.. I l l  
East Wackcr Drive. Suite 1700. 
Chicago. Illinois OCtiOi: Contui f: 
Jean Harrell. (312) 565-1200/ 

SWISS STUFFED 
CORNISH HENS 

Vi cup rice
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen chopped 

broccoli, cooked, drained
1 cup (4 ozs.) shredded natural 

Swiss cheese
Vk cup chopped onion
Margarine
Dash of pep|>er
4 1 to 1 Vi lbs Rock Cornish 

game hens 
Salt
Vi cup orange marmalade or 

honey
Cook r ice  a cco rd in g  to 

packuge. except omitting salt. 
Add hot rice to comblnec broc
coli. cheese, onion. 2 tables
poons murgurlne and pepper: 
mix lightly. Rinse hens; pat dry. 
Lightly salt cavities: stuff with 
broccoli mixture. Close openings 
with skewers. Place, breast side 
up. on rack In baking pan: brush 
with additional margarine, 
melted. Hake at 325 degrees. 1 
hour and 30 minutes or until

Cod Fish As  
American As  
Bald Eagle

Alongside the bald eagle, the 
cod could certainly be viewed as 
a national symbol, as this fish 
has played an Important role In 
the shaping of America.

When the famous explorer. 
John Cabot, returned to England 
In 1497 froma sail to New 
Foundland. he told of fish so 
plentiful that "they could be 
caught simply by lowering 
weighted baskets Into the 
w a t e r . "  In 1602 u great 
extension of land was named 
Cape Cod and alreudy there were 
English. French und Portugese 
harvesting this fish regularly.

In 1623 th e  v i l la g e  o f 
Gloucester. In Mass., began 
heavily pursuing cod and In the 
early 1700's the New England 
schooner ship was designed. 
This ship could go further of
fshore and carry u larger crew 
than ever before. However, life 
was perilous und often short 
aboard these ships. Well Into the 
early 1900's dories were lowered 
from the schooners and men 
would fish day after day. praying 
that the seu would not suddenly 
turn on them or that a heavy fog 
would not roll In without warn
ing and leave them lost to an 
utmost certain death.
FISH AND BROCCOLI BAKE 

(SERVES4)
1 lb. fish fillets (cod. haddock, 

whiling, hake, pollock)
2 10-oz. pkgs. broccoli spears 

In Hollundalse Sauce
1 11-oz. cun condensed cream 

of cheddarsoup
V« teaspoon garlic salt 
Vi teaspoon lemon pepper
1 cup soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
Cook broccoli according to

package d ire c t io n s . Snip 
pouches of broccoli and drain 
butter sauce In a small bowl. 
Place broccoli In baking dish 
ubout 10"x6" and I Vi" deep. 
Top w ith fish. Add soup, 
seasonings to butter sauce. 
Blend and pour over fish. Com
bine bread crumbs and melted 
butter and sprtnkle over sauce. 
Hake In prc-hcatcd oven at 350 
degrees F. for 40 minutes or 
until thoroughly heated. 

BUTTERMILK FRIED 
FILLETS 

(SERVES 6 8)
2 lbs. skinless fillets (cod. 

haddock, whiting, pollock, hake)
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup biscuit mix
2 teaspoons salt
Cut fillets into serving size 

portions. Place the portions in a 
single layer In a shallow baking 
dish. Pour buttermilk over por
tions and let stand for 30 
minutes, turning once. Combine 
biscuit mix and salt. Remove

ten d er. Brush hens w ith  
marmalade during the last 5 
minutes of baking.

4 servings
Variation: Substitute 4-lb. 

roasting chicken for game hens. 
Stuff and bake as directed. 
Spoon remaining stuffing Into 
1-quart casserole: cover. Hake at 
325 degrees. 30 minutes.

HOT MOZZARELLA 'N 
SAUSAGE SNACKS 

1 lb. Italian sausage 
1 cup pizza sauce 
8 ozs. natural low moisture 

partk-sklm mozzarella cheese 
slices

Pastry for 2-crust 9-Inch pie 
Remove casing from sausage: 

crumble sausage Into skillet. 
Brown sausage: drdaln. Add 
sauce. Cut each cheese slice Into 
eight squares (approximately 
I-Inch each). On lightly floured 
surface, roll pastry to Vi-Inch 
thickness. Cut Into 3-Inch 
circles. Top each circle with one 
cheese square and approximate
ly one rounded teaspoonful 
sausage mixture. Fold two sides 
of pastry over tilling, overlapping 
edges: pinch edges to seal. Place 
on greased cookie sheet. Hake at 
375 degrees. 20 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Top with re
maining cheese: continue oaklng 
until cheese Is melted. 

Approximately 2Vi dozen

|
Succulent cornish hens stuffed with broccoli/ rice and cheese

portions from buttennllk and 
roll In biscuit mix to coat. Fry In 
350-375 drgree cooking oil for 4 
minutes or until golden brown. 
Turn carefully and fry Ihe same 
way on Hie other side. Drain on 
absorbent paper. Serve with 
lemon wedges. Malt vinegar Is 
good sprinkled on the fried fillet 
portions.

SCALLOPED COD
(SERVES 4-6)

1 lb. salt cod
4 medium potatoes, peeled, 

cooked and sliced
2 tablespoons butter
2 medium onions, sliced
I large green pepper, cored 

und sliced
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter .
Salt and pepper
Vi cup cheddar cheese, grated
1 cup heavy cream 
Vi cup breud crumbs
Soak cod In cold water ut least 

12 hours, changing the water 3 
limes. Flake cod Into small 
pieces.

In a medium saucepan, saute 
the onion nnd green pepper until 
wilted. Butter a shallow talking 
or au grill In dish. Put a layer of 
sliced potatoes on the bottom, 
using one-half the potatoes. Add 
half Ihe cod. followed by the 
s uu l c e d  v e g e t a b l e s ,  the 
seasonings, half the (lour and 
grated cheese. Top with butter 
slices and repeat the layering 
once more. Before adding the 
buller on top. sprinkle the bread 
crumbs over all. Pour In enough 
cream around the edges to come 
almost up to Ihe second layer of 
potatoes. Bake at 400 degrees 
about 20 minutes or until top Is 
brown and bubbly.

COD. CORN AND 
TOMATO SOUP

(SERVES 4)
2 slices bacon, chopped 
1 small onion, minced
1 cup  ch op p ed  can n ed  

tomatoes (with liquid)
1 Vi cups waterr 
Vi green pepper, chopped 
1 cup errarn style corn 
Vi lb. hake. cod. or pollock, cut 

Into bite sized pieces 
1 teaspoon salt 
4* teaspoon chill powder 
1 tablespoon butter, softened 
1 tablespoon flour 
Cook bacon over low heat. 

Drain. Add onion to fat and 
brown. Add tomatoes, water and 
pepper and simmer 5 minutes. 
Add com. fish, salt and chill 
powder. Stir gently and let 
simmer. Meanwhile, cream 
together butter and flour. Add. 
bit by bit. stirring until It melts 
and soup starts to thicken 
slightly.

IT’S OUR ANNIVERSARY. . . BIG SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

M klillC  St KATHY'S1
Coca
Cola

Products
8-16 Oz. Bottles

BUY 1 CARTON 
FOR *2.10 GET 

1 CARTON FREE
Plus Dtp.

WE CARRY-ONLY USDA CHOICE BEEF & FRESH PORK ‘ ‘ No F ro z e n  P o r k ”
W E  O F F E R  A F U L L  S E R V I C E  M E A T  C O U N T E R  W H E R E  m iD C T IM P . W IT H  F R E S H N E S S
Y O U  M AY  S E L E C T  Y O U R  I N D I V I D U A L  C U T S  O F  M E A T  P R O P U C E -B U R S T IN G  W lT M  r H b b H N t a a

USDA Choice Beel Boneless 

C h U C K  s aSteak___ Lb. 1 . 6 9
USDA Choice Beet Boneless
Sirloin Tip _ _ 
Steak.... u,, 2 . 8 9
USDA Choice Beel
Beef
Stew oiSt* Lb. 1 . 9 9

Farmland Russet Baking

Skinless Sausage Potatoes
12 Ox. Pkg. *2.49 S Lb. Beg

Buy 1-5 Lb. Bag For $1.39
Buy 1 Get 1 FREE Get 1-5 Lb. Bag F R IB

Florida Premium Medium
Chicken Leg -  —  .
Quarters______l b . 4 9 *

Picnics....... Lb. 6 9 *
Signet Sliced -  _  _
Bacon i-u>.pk0* 1 . 0 9
Lykes Plump

W ie n e r X *  1 . 1 9
F R F F 7 F P  U&DA Choice Beel Whole

f i l l e r  Boneless Sirloin Tip ^ .79

Yellow Onions
Qolden Or Red

Delicious Apples 3
Select

Cucumbers
Fresh *

Cabbage
Fresh

Carrots . 4 *1
1 Lb. Begs !

" S A V E  O N  T H I S  W E E K ’ S  D O U B L E  D I S C O U N T  S P E C I A L S !

Sunny Morning 
Large Grade A

E g g s  w i t h  i
Do*. FlUed

Pet 1% Plastic Or 
Vitamin D Paper Ctn.

Milk
Vk

Hyde Park 
Paper Towels

U.S. No. 1

White
Potatoes

S Lb. Beg

! * Lb.

Fresh
Single Pound

Ground
Chuck
• 1 .4 9

WITH 1 
Filled 
D. Die. 
Cert

1117(44

BUY O N E  G E T  O N E  F R E E  S P E C I A L S !  I F R O Z E N - D A I R Y  D E L I - B A K E R Y
Oolden Flake

Potato Chios
IW Oz. 

Pkg

R o fu o n i

Spaghetti
BOz.
Pkg.

■UV ONB POR

W tM B
Frlakee's Near Cal Food Tuna. Chickan Or aVk 0 t

■aawgiiBiMtt c-

JY
4Ba

O CT O N I PI
t o ? ONI

48a
'r s r

Disinfectant Cleaner

•te

S t . t c
OCT O N I PRIC

Milwaukee’s Best Beer • 1* Oi Cm 1 .5 9

Jeno Dinners l#„  Buy Ona Par 
Laasgna, Chases o« S1.4B 
Or Maat Rarlola Oat One free

North Star

44 0* 
CM 69*

Mlnuta Maid
Grape Ade
Osnsrtc Imitation 110 1  .
Cheese Singles o 9 *
Troplcana Frash, Raeonst.
84 Oz. Pkg. .  .  .  A
Orange Juice 1 - 4 9
Golden Valley
Buttermilk Q
Pancakes 9 9 *

Turkey Ham S 1 . 9 9  

Boiled Hem 1 . 9 9  

u. 5 9 *
Fresh

Cole Slaw
Rum Ring
Pound Cake . 9 9  

Chocolate Pie «r1 . 5 9
IS Oz. Seeded Or
Unseeded Ryei*79*

'M T*
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Sweet Breads
Have An International Bakefest

There Is something about 
homemade bread that stirs fond 
memories of holiday gatherings. 
When any bread — In this case 
sweet bread — emerges fresh 
from the oven, nothing can 
detract from the beckoning 
aroma, tender crumb and supe
rior taste.

These breads represent a 
sampling of International holi
day sweet breads traditionally 
served In Greece (Nrw Year's 
Bread). Austria  (V iennese 
Strlezel). Norway (Juiekaga) and 
America (Sour Cream Pecan 
Ring).

JU IE K A S A
... (Mnkeji 3jtitihd cakes)

7 cups all-purpose flour 
Vi cup sugar 
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon ground cardamom 
'<4 cup dark seedless raisins
L4 cup chopped candled fruit 

mix
V* cup s lic ed  a I in o n d s . 

chopped
2 packages Flelschmann's 

RapIdRlse Yeast
1 cup water 
Vi cup milk
14 cup margarine
2 eggs, at room temperature 
No-stlck cooking spray 
Confectioner's sugar glaze 
Slivered candled cherries
Set aside 1 cup flour. In large 

bowl. npx remaining flour, 
sugar, salt, cardamom, raisins, 
cand led  fru it m ix. s liced  
almonds and yeast. In saucepan, 
heat water, milk and margarine 
until hot to touch (125°F. to 
13 0 ° f.); stir Into dry Ingre
dients. Mix In eggs. Mix In only 
enough reserved flour to make 
soft dough. On floured board, 
knead H to 10 minutes. Cover; 
let rest 10 minutes.

Divide dough In half. Shape 
each half Into smooth round ball: 
place on large baking sheet that 
has l>een sprayed with no-stlck 
cooking spray. Cover: let rise In 
warm drufl-free place until 
doubled In size, about 1 hour.

Bake ut 350*P. for 50 minutes 
or until done. Remove from 
baking sheet; cool on wire rack. 
Frost with confectioner's sugar 
glaze: decorute with candled 
cherries.

SOUR CREAM PECAN 
TEA RING

(Makes 2 coffeecakes)
7-V4 cups all-pur|M>se flour 
14 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 packages Flelschmann's 

RapIdRlse Yeast
1-H cups water 
14 cup dairy sour cream 
Vi cup margarine 
2 eggs, at room temperature 
I cup pecans, chopped 
L4 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
I teas|NM>n ground cinnamon 
No-st l ck c o ok i ng  spray 

Melted margarine 
Confectioner's sugar glaze 
Set aside I cup flour. In large 

bowl, mix remaining flour, 
augur, salt and rapldrlse yeast. 
In saucepan, heat water, sour 
cream and margarlnr until hot 
to touch ( 125°F. to 130°F); stir 
Into dry mixture. Mix In Fggs. 
Mix In only enugli restvrd flour 
to mukc soft dough. On (loured 
Ixtard. knead until smooth and 
elastic ubout 8 to 10 minutes.

Combine pecans, brown sugar 
and cinnamon; set ustde.

Spray two baking sheets with 
no stick cooking spray. Divide 
dough In half. Roll half to Mi x
0- lnch rectangle. Bruch with 
melted margarine and sprinkle 
with half the peacan mixture. 
Roll up from along side: pinch 
scum to seul. Place, seam-side 
down. In circle on sprayed tak
ing sheet. Seal ends together. 
Cut silts *4 throuth ring at
1- Inch Intervals: turn each sec
tion on Its side. Re|>eut with 
remaining hulf of dough and 
pecan mixture. Cover: let rise In 
warm draft-free place until 
doubled In size, ubout 1 hour.

Bake at 375°F. for 25 minutes 
or until done. Remove from 
slirets und cool on wire rucks.

Phil Paatoret

Frost with confectioner's sugar 
glaze.

VIENNESE STRIEZEL
5 cups all-purpose flour 
I cup golden seedless raisins
1 teaspoon salt
2 packages Flelschmann's 

RapIdRlse Yeast
% cup water 
V* cup milk 
Vi cup margarine
3 eggs, at room temperature 
No-stlck cooking spray 
Confectioner's sugar
Set aside 1 cup flour. In large 

bowl, mix remaining flour.

raisins, lemon peel, salt and 
yeast. In saucepan, heat water, 
milk and margarine until hot to 
touch (I25°F to 130°F); stir Into 
dry mixture. Mix In eggs. Mix In 
only enough reserved flour to 
make soft dough. On floured 
board, knead 8 to 10 minutes. 
Cover; let rest 10 minutes.

Spray a taking sheep with 
no-stlck cooking spray. Divide 
dough Into Vi and Vi. Divide the 
larger piece Into thirds and roll 
each Into a 15-Inch long rope. 
Braid together and place on 
sprayed taking sheet. With the

side of the hand, make a 
"trench" down the center of the 
braid. Divide the remaining 
piece of dough In half. Roll each 
half Into a 15-Inch long rope. 
Twist the ropes loosely around 
each other. Lay twist on top of 
braid, bringing ends down under 
ends of braid; seal ends. Cover: 
let rise In warm draft-free place 
until doubled In size, about 30 
minutes.

Bake at 350°F. for 30 minutes 
or until done. Remove from pan 
and cool on wire rack Sprinkle 
with confectioner's sugar.

Sour Cream Pecan Tea Ring and Viennese Strlezel beckon 
♦he Holiday Season.

Made From  C oncentrate. 
Tropican a  Chilled

Orange
Juice

half gal.

$ 4 5 9

Publix 
Plants &  
Flowers

Colorful Standard Size

Fresh
Carnations

$ 2 9 9

Publix

•ach
bunch

13
gWNumiiiiufifrrnifmmin

50* OFF
With This Coupon ONLY
Assorted 
Foliage Plants
4-lnch pot

- r. I»»4I

iinfimmtnnim unnninmmiit3 
yimuimimniuniirniiiiiin

v »

13

Forlresh fruits and vegetables 
bursting with flavor, com e join Publix' 

Festival of Produce Values today!

Bake or Fry  Th e se  
Genuine (S ize  A)

Idaho
Potatoes

1 o&- -
$4  9 9

*1.00 OFF
With This Coupon ONLY
Assorted 
Foliage Plants

2  6-lnch pot
5  (Effective Nov 1 • 1. 1904)

ImtiiitinimtiimMmiMiittnmitB

13•2.00 OFF
With This Coupon ONLY
Assorted 
Foliage Plants

S 8-Inch pot
®  I t t l K l I H  N o . 1 • t .  1»S«|

StUiiutiittitttiiiiiMunninimnniB
yimwiminiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiii

Shi
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T h e  Natural S n a ck , 
C alifornia  R uby Red

13
OnS

*1.00 OFF
Z With This Coupon ONLY
| Assorted 
= Foliage Plants
2 6-lnch baikot

*  (in * < H «a N o t.«-M a a 4 ) -

Xttmmmiiimiiimiiniiiuiuiiuix 
y m n in n m in u iiim iitm iin

*2.00 OFF 13
With This Coupon ONLY

I Assorted 3
Foliage Plants

? 8-Inch basket
(Effective Nov 1 • 7. 1904)
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t u  anyone ever actually been 
ved a lobster the «ize of the one 
played In the fUh houae a T V  ada?

rte die  of the bale la (be shoe la la 
eel proportion to Ike oae la lie  
id af tbe bettor wbo finis a week a 
i aa a tare Iblsg.

13*3.oo Off
With This Coupon ONLY
Assorted 
Foliage Plants
10-Inch batkat
(Effective Nov I -  r  1904)
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For Snacks or Salads,
Ripe, Juicy (165 Size)
Anjou Pears.....10 to. *1
For A Low Calorie 
SnackjCrisp, Juicy 
Red Delicious
Apples..............3 big 89°
Perfect For Slicing,
Florida (Extra Large)
Tasty Tomatoes.. 59e
Good Source of 
Vitamin C, Fresh Firm
Green Cabbage ... ft' 18°
For Your Cooking 
Needs! Zesty Yellow
Cooking Onions . 3 &  69°
For Dips or Salads,
Florida (28 Size)
Fresh
Avocados.........2 to. 79°
Salad Perfect,
Florida Crisp Green
Cucumbers...... 4 to. 69°
Tender A Crisp, High in Iron
Fresh Spinach.....  »' 49°
"Marion" Brand Tasty
Bean Sprouts......99°

. for the TO* Lighting 
en the pilot light’* out. 
L rc a E N T B iru fa u tN i

I350* OFF
With Thla Coupon ONLY
Potting Shed Brand 
Potting Soil
1/2-buahol bag

I f l f K b o t  f n . ( - r .  t f# 4 i

Beautiful Ambassador
Cards are a thoughtful way to remember 
family and friends during this Thanksgiving 
holiday. And you’ll find a delightful 
selection at Publix. THIS AD 

IPPICTIVK: 
THURS., 
NOV. 1 
THRU

I t’s the little  things that make 
the difference at Publix. < Publix
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• 9 *
Grandpa Snvb'sChili 

is a Texas-style -
• t

version, meaning that 7*
It has no tomatoes.

Tex-M ex  
Chili Pairs 
With Slaw

Chill cook offs now abound In 
the United States. Hundreds of 
chill chefs prepare their flavorful 
concoctions  from  boxes o f 
special Ingredients and secret 
recipes. They create traditional, 
modern, mild or hot versions, as 
Judges taste each warming bowl

SpecialAfelues for Special Meals
Flavorful meats from Biblix

U .S .D .A . C h o ic e  B eef  
(R ou n d  B o n e )

Shoulder
U .S .D .A . Choice Beef

Blade Chuck  
Roast

Swift Premium 
All Varieties

Deli Thin 
Meats

v 2V»-oz. pkg.

Publix
Seafood

Fresh Farm Raised
Catfish Fillets............c ®37®
Smoked Sable, Chubs or
Kingfish.....................*3®®
Fresh Frozen
Trout Fillets...............* *1»®
Peeled & Deveined
Large Shrimp.............s: ®79®
THIS AD EFFECTIVE: 
THURS., NOV. 1 
THRU WED.,
NOV. 7, 1984 . . .

RU9LI1 RIM RVf • INC RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTUM• SOLD

,________________ toneless Beef

Shoulder Steak..... s $1 "
Boneless

Beef for S te w ....... *189
A rm o u r “ 1 8 7 7 ” ( f  “  

H o n e y  C u re d  \

Boneless | 
Ham

per lb. n

239
With Seeds 

or Plain

Rye 
Bread

per loaf

A rm o u r

W  Pork 
Tenderloin

per lb.329

S w ift P rem ium  
F u lly -C o o k e d  

(E ith e r E n d  or W h o le )

Smoked
Hams

99

Young ’n Tender, 
Gov't.-Inspected, Shipped 

D&D, Fresh Not Frozen, 
Premium Grade
Whole
Fryers

r  5 5  0
Cut-Up Fryers

65eper
lb.

DAMtMtAKIXT
MSfSVCI
THC m u iit
TO LIMIT 

OUANTITKS

Available at Publix Storaa 
with Fraah-Bakad Danish 
Baktrlaa Only.

Topped With Creamy Chocolate
■ O M ITS .......................3 10. *1
Baked In The Danish Bakery,
Fresh and Spicy
Pumpkin Pie........*£h »1 «
Filled With Nuts,
Chocolate A Almonds 
Baklava, Pecan Quean 
A Chocolate
Almond Log........  “c, 09e

i
Available at All Publix 
Stores A Danish Bakeries.

Sweet Dough Topped With 
Walnuts A Maple Icing
Maplo Walnut 
Coffaa Cake. r  * i B i
Filled With An Abundance of
Fruit and Nuts, Tasty
Fruit Stollen........  i?. *2”

Deep South

Carrot
Cake

each for

*2°®

I D e li
Tasty Cooked Salami or
Beef Bologna.......quX.*' 09*
Flavorful Franklin Hard or
Genoa Salami.......V  99*
Zeaty
Potato Salad.......  89°
Delicious
Amish Swiss.......  »' 9449
Hot From Th a r>ell!
Chicken
A Biscuits.....................  V. $279
Broccoli A
Cheese Sauce.....  #2 "
Zesty Flavored
Bar-B-Que
Sparariba.............  *3"
Fresh-Baked
Cherry or
Walnut Pie........... » 2 «

.

eat!
Oscar Mayer Meat, Beef or Cheese
Smokia Links...... *1”
Oscar Mayar Bacon A Cheddar, 
Nacho Cheese or Cheese 
Hot Dogs..............  &  »1 "
Sunnyland Meat, Beef or Thick
Sliced Bologna .... p*«: 91 "
Swift Premium Sliced Cooked 
Selami, Beef Bologna or
Spiced
Luncheon............ 79*
Tarnow Mild, Medium or Hot
Whole Hog
Sausage ............ &  M "
Meat or Beef
Lykas Wieners....

with discriminating rare and as 
many as 30.000 fans mosey by 
to snlfTand admire.

One favorite at such gather
ings Is traditional Fan Antonio- 
style chill. It has no tomatoes 
but satisfies eminently with a 
combination of spiced meat, 
beans, peppers and garlic. A fine 
example of the Texas variety ts 
Orar.JyO-Snub':: Chill.
. Snub, a native of NVbtHtkH- 

learned the art of chill-making 
from a Texan. His recipe has 
evolved over the years Into a 
piquant blend using chill powder 
and Tabasco pepper sauce. Made 
with cul>cd pork shoulder. It Is 
equally delightful with beef or a 
mixture of the two meats.

To turn the chill Into a well- 
balanced meal, pair It with a 
plate of crisp-tender Hot Cab
bage Slaw. Its garden-fresh 
tartness and caraway seed ac
cent are perfect complements for 
the robust flavors of the meat 
and beans. Add bread or rice and 
a cold beverage for a tasty, filling 
feast, full of the hearty goodness 
of traditional American fare. 

GRANDPA SNUB'S CHILI 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
2 pounds boneless pork 

shoulder, cut Into 1-Inch cubes
1 cup chopped onion
Mi cup chopped green pepper
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 tablespoons chill powder
1 teaspoon paprika
tk teaspoon celery seed 
Mi cup sliced plmlento stulTcd 

green olives, reserve 3 tables
poons Juice from Jar 

V« teaspoon salt
2 cans (15Mi to 16 ounces 

euch) pinto beans, undralned
I cup water
1 teaspoon red pepper sauce 
Accom panim ents; Cooked

r i c e ,  ch a p p ed  to m a to e s , 
shredded cheese, chopped green 
peppers, chopped onton and 
crackers (optional)

In a large heavy kettle or 
Dutch oven beat oil; brown pork 
over high heat. Add onton. green 
pepper, garlic, chill powder, 
paprika and celery seed. Cook 15 
minutes until meat Is no longer 
pink and vegetables are tender. 
Stir In olives, olive Juice, and 
salt.

Cover. Simmer 1 hour or until 
meat Is tender, stirring oc
casionally. Stir In beans, water 
und Tabasco sauce. Cover, 
simmer 30 minutes, adding 
more water If necessary to pre
vent slicking. Serve with sug
gested accompaniments. If de
sired.

Yield: Approximately 7 cups; 4 
to 5 servings.

HOT CABBAOE SLAW

2 tablespoons butter or margu- 
rlne

Mi cup chopped onion
1 teuspoon caraway seed 
Mi cup water
Vi cup white wine vlnegur 
M teaspoon salt 
Ml teaspoon red pepper sauce 
H cups shredded cubbage ((A 

medium head)
In u large skillet melt butter; 

add onion and caraway, cook 5 
minutes or until onion Is tender. 
Stir In water, vinegar, salt and 
Tabasco sauce. Add cabbage, 
mix well. Cover, simmer 15 
minutes or until cabbage Is 
c risp lender.

Yield: 4 to6servings.

Crusty
Potato
Tidbits

CRUSTY POTATO TIDBITS
2 pounds hot. cooked potatoes
2 tablespoons milk
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
Vt teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon pepper
1 cup grated Parmesan cheese
2 tablespoons minced green 

onion
2 eggs, beaten
3-4 cups cornflakes, coarsely 

crushed
Peel potatoes: tnosh with milk, 

butter, suit and pepper. Slh In 
cheese and green onion; mix 
well. Shape mixture tntu balls 
ubout I Inch In diaiheter. Dip 
potato balls In eggs, then roll In 
cornflakes. Place on greased 
baking sheet and bake at 400 
degrees F. 10 minutes or until 
balls are hot and crusty. Makes 
about 70 appcttxer balls.

Make A h e a d  T ip :  Crusty 
Potato Tidbits can be baked In 
advance and frozen In freezer- 
proof containers. Reheat at 425 
degreesF. 10-12 minutes.

r  • *
* r ♦ > t  
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Shimmering M old  
Festive Beginning 
For Elegant Dinner

*

From appetizers through de
sserts., the tncerdiule edible egg 
can furnish Incredible nutrition 
for holiday menus. In addition to 
complete protein, eggs supply 
bountiful amounts of the essen
tial vitamins and minerals that 
we all need to keep healthy.

OOLDEN CROWN
APPETIZER MOLD

1 VS cups water
'/envelope* unfluvuied gtUtfu 
8 hard-cooked eggs*, divided 
4 small sprigs fresh parsley 
4 strips well drained plmlcnto
2 teaspoons Instant OR 2 

cubes chicken bouillon
1 cup dairy sour cream or 

mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 tablespoon snipped fresh 

parsley
'/« teaspoon dill weed 
Spinach leaves, optional 
In small saucepan, sprinkle 

gelatin over water. Let stand 1 
minute. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, until gelatin 
Is dissolved, abut 1 minute. 
Remove from heat. Pour M cup 
of (he gelatin mixture Into 4- to 
5-cup ring mold or fluted tube 
pan. Chill until almost set but 
still slightly sticky when lightly 
touched. Slice 2 of the eggs. 
Arrange 8 center slices from 
eggs, parsley sprigs and pi- 
mlento strips over gelatin In 
mold, pressing gently Into gela
tin. Carefully spoon a teas
poonful of the remaining gelatin 
mixture over each parsley sprig 
and plmlcnto strip. Chill until 
firm, about 5 minutes.

Meanwhile, stir bouillon Into 
remaining gelatin mixture. Cook 
over medium heat, stirring con
stantly. until bouillon la dis
solved. about 1 minute. Remone 
from heat. Flacc a 5-cup blender 
container OR food processor 
fitted with metal blade along 
with remaining eggs and ail 
remaining Ingredients except 
spinach leaves. Cover and blend 
at a medium speed until smooth, 
about 30 seconds. Pour over 
chilled clear layer. Chill until 
firm , at least 4 hours or 
o v e r n i g h t .  U n mo l d  ont o  
spinach-lined platter. If desired.

•To hard-cook, pul eggs In 
single layer In saucepan. Add 
enough tap water to come at 
least 1 Inch above eggs. Cover 
and quickly bring Just to boiling. 
Turn off heat. If necessary, 
remove pan from burner to

Truly
Regal
Entree

For thousands o f years, 
seafood has played an important 
role In Oriental cuisine. At this 
time o f year, when fish Is 
abundant, take advantage of Its 
availability, good price, and 
nutrition, by serving this Impe
rial entree. Traditional Chinese 
seasonings — spicy ginger, natu
rally brewed soy sauce and the 
nutty richness of crushed sesa
me seed — create the de
lightfully aromatic and flavorful 
sauce.

IMPERIAL SESAME PISH
2 teaspoons sesame seeds, 

toasted
M cup soy sauce 
2 teaspoons distilled white 

vinegar
2 teaspoons minced fresh 

ginger root 
Vi teaspoon sugar 
1V4 pounds fresh or frozen fish 

fillets (about Vi to H Inch thick), 
thawed if frozen 

2 teaspoons cornstarch 
1 green on ion  and top . 

chopped
Measure sesame seeds Into 

blender container; whirl about 
10 seconds, or until finely 
ground. Add soy sauce, vinegar, 
ginger and sugar; whirl about 15 
seconds, scraping down sides 
once. Remove 3 tablespoonfuls 
sauce mixture from blender con
tainer; combine with Vk cup 
water and act aside in small 
saucepan. Generously brush 
both sides of fish with sauce 
remaining in blender container. 
Broil about 5 minutes, or until 
fish flakes easily with fork. 
Meanwhile, blend cornstarch 
with mixture In saucepan. Bring 
to boll: cook and stir until sauce 
thickens. .Stir In green onion and 
spoon sauce over fish. Makes 4 
servings.

prevent further boiling. Let eggs 
stand, covered. In the hot water 
15 to 17 minutes for Large eggs. 
(Adjust time up or down by 
about 3 minutes for each sire 
larger or smaller.) Immediately 
run cold water over eggs or put 
them in Ice water until complete

ly cooled. To remove shell, 
crackel It by tapping gently all 
over. Roll egg between hands to 
loosen shell, then peel, starting 
at large end. Hold egg under 
running cold water or dip In 
bowl of water to help ease ofT 
shell. Party-pretty appetizer mold is as delicious'as it looks.

The choice is yours.

Publix
9-Llves Semi Moist Assorted
Cat Food.............. ’IJV 97*
(75s Off Label) Liquid 
Heavy Duty Laundry 
Wisk Detergent... “ r * 2 »
(8s Off Label) Pink or 
Whlto 4.75-oz.
Dove Soap...........  mV 914#
Penny Saver with Instant 
Chlorine Bleach
Cleanser............. 4 '*»! *1
Penny Saver Clear 
Ammonia............." T  39°
Penny Saver All Fabric Dry
Bleach................. fc’ M 49
Publix Concentrated
Fabric Softener... mV

THIS AD EFFECTIVE: THURS., NOV. 1 
THRU WED., NOV. 7, 1984 . . .

Hunt's
Tomato Sauce........... 2 Ctnt 8  1
Hunt's
Tomato Paste............ 3 tz *1
Stokeiy
Fruit Cocktail...............'?z 69°
Green Giant Whole Kernel or Cream Style Goiden
Corn...........................2 Vi: 88*
G r . .n  Giant Vary Young Tandar
Sweet Peas.............. 27«: 88°
Tomato Royale, Old Fashion Bean with Ham, 
Chicken A Noodle, Savory Mushroom, Chicken 
Vegetable, Vegetable Old World, New England 
Clam Chowder, Soup For One 
Vegetable Beef (7.50 to 7.75-oz.)
Campbell’s Soup......3 r  *1

Frltos Brand Assorted
Corn Chips....................7.T$189
Publix Special Recipe 100% Stone Ground Whole
Wheat Bread..............2r.'.*1a®
Lager or Light, In 12-oz. cans
Old Tap Beer.................tt*19®
Welch's Reg., White or Red
Grape Juice.................. 3Z‘ 99*
Cherry, Orange, Grape or Punch Drink Box

H i-6................................ X  69*
Mott’s Natural

Apple Sauce................ T - 99°
Sugar Substitute Packets
Equal......................  K 1*®”
Liptons Assorted
Lots A Noodle...............X  83*
Nabisco Spoon Size
Shredded Wheat..........SV*1T9
Upton
Tea Bags....................... £?*299
Roval Oak
Charcoal Briquets...... *£VM89

9 -L iv e s  A s s o r te d

Cat
Food

3 * 1

Unscented or Regular 
Laundry Detergent

Tide
84-oz. box -

(Limit 1 Please, With Other 
Purchases el I7 .M  er Mere, 
■selwdlng All Tehaeee Items)

M o t t ’ s N a tu ra l

Apple
Sauce

3 0 -o z . ja r

99<

All Vegetable

Crisco Oil
32-oz. bot. 

7 9

=* CL ^

[Frozen Foi
Minute Maid 10-oz. "Reduced 
Acid", 12-oz. "More Pulp" 
or Regular Concentrated
Orange Juice.........VS 99*
Aunt Jemima Cinnamon Swirl or Rea.
French Toast......... mi 99*
Celentano Cheese
Ravioli................... *1"
Weaver's Italian or Original

Rohndke le t .................. i t

FriedChicken........mt * 2 "
Birds Eye Little Ears
Cob Corn...............  m. *1"
Singleton Family Pak
Breaded Shrimp.... mV *6"
Gorton Potato Crisp
Fish Sticks............ mi *1”

M in u te  M u tc l 
10 -o z  R e d u c e d  A c id  

12 o z  " M o r e  P u lp  
o r  R e c ju L i f  C o n c e n t r a t e d

Orange
Juice

e a c h  lo r

ICandyl
Hershey Almond, Milk Chocolate,
Mr. Good bar, Krackel or 
Special Dark Big Block . .
Candy Bar..........3 £27 *119
Peter Paul Almond Joy Candy Bar or
Mounds................. 4'
Hershey Candy Bar
Skor...................... 4 ’S r » 1

■ H ealth  &  B eau ty I
(25c Off Label) Regular 
or Extra Body
HDR Shampoo......  S t *149
(25c Off Label) Extra Body,
HDR Conditioner... St »149
Aspirin Tablets „
Bayer.....................
(30c Off Label) Toothpaste
Close-Up................•Sff 'M"

I W*>«,au *■»***.
 ̂ "  i.w.ei.n,yivla*

f * .  to  w a  and i peart, 
m e a n ,  n v i M N i M n  W a t  

an«M>juma0*aaaaa VI M l -a a 
WryuinMinatf, ^wlgalM 

a m  • m em lrtnaJa.con*p,«.lm .and 
SAM Oeaf Stamp, aa ae* Fw-IMm

99

Weaver’s Italian 
or Original

Chicken
Rondelets

12-oz. pkg.

$ 0 5 9

p u m j i  M U N v f a thc  m o ht 
TO UMtT OUANTITKt SOLO

F le ischm ann 's Regular 
or Light Corn  Oil

Margarine
Quarters

1-lb ctn

99°

IDairyl
Fleischmann'a Regular or 
UahtComON
Margarine
Quarters................  &  99*
Piiisbury Buttermilk, Butter 
or Country Style
Biscuits.............. 4 ££ 89*
Piiisbury
Cinnamon Rolls.... Si; 99*
Dairi-Freah Soft
Cream Cheese..... mV 79*
Treasure Cave Portions or Crumbled
Blue Cheese..........mV 99*
Wisconsin Cheese Bar 
Individually-Wrapped Cheese Food
Sliced American.TTmT *1#9
Dairi-lmage Imitation 
Shredded Cheddar or
Mozzarella.............  m» 89*
Dairi-Freah Small or Large Curd, 
Schmierkase or Lowfat 
Cottage Cheese.... IS *1"

Wisconsin Chsese Bar

Sharp
Cheddar

12-oz. pkg.

$ | 8 9
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Microwave Magic

Delicious Candy 
Stirs Memories 
From Childhood

Ho me  ma d e  t r ea t s  arc  
especially welcome this time ol 
the year. A new crop of nuts are 
available as well as popcorn. Try 
some of these quick and easy 
favorites using your microwave 
oven.

Since ull of the recipes have a 
sugar syrup that bolls hard and 
becomes very hot. use a large 
heat resistant container — one 
with a handle Is convenient. A 
special microwave candy ther
mometer Is helpful. DO NOT 
USE a conventional thermome
ter In the microwave oven. If you 
do not have a microwave ther
mometer follow the cold water 
tests from the recipes.

Maybe you remember this 
candy from your childhood.

OLD FASHIONED SPONGE 
CANDY

1 cup sugar
1 cup dark com syrup (Karol
1 tablespoon vinegar

Midge
Mycoff

Home Economist 
Seminole

J T o m m u n lt y ^ l le g e

1 tablespoon soda 
Combine sugar, syrup and 

vinegar in a 2-quart batter bowl. 
C o v e r  w i t h  p l a s t i c  w r a p .  
Microwave on 100% power 3 
minutes. Stir well. Remove 
cover, microwave on 100% 
power 4-10 minutes, until  
thickened. (300 degrees F. on 
mi c r owave  thermomet er . )  
Threads will form If a small 
amount of syrup Is dropped in a 
cup of cold water. Candy Is done 
If threads are brittle. Working 
quickly, stir In soda and mix 
well. Mixture will foam as soda Is

stirred In. Pour Into a buttered 
foil-lined 8x8-lnch baking dish. 
Let stand until firm Remove 
from dish and break Into pieces. 
The pieces can be dipped In 
melted chocolate.

MICROWAVE HINT: Experi
ence has taught me to make this 
candy only on days when the 
humidity Is low.

Good anytime!
PEANUT BRITTLE —

MICROWAVE
1 cup raw peanuts 
I cup sugar 
dash of salt
Vi cup white corn syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon butter 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Mix peanuts, sugar, salt, and 

syrup together. Cook at 100% 
power 7-8 minutes. Add vanilla 
and butter, continue cooking at 
100% power for 2-3 minutes.

m w m mu
Every four years, we Americans have an 
opportunity to exercise our democratic 
right to choose a president. It is a right 
not enjoyed by all nations.
At I'ublix. we believe this right to vote 
is both a privilege and an obligation.
We urge everyone to fu lfill that 
obligation and make their choice 
known at the polling booth next 
TUesday, November 6.

Seneca

Apple
Juice
64-oz. bot.

Regular or Quick

Quaker. 
Oats

18*oz. pkg.

Egg, Pumpernickel, 
Onion or Plain

Lender’s
Bagels

12-oz. pkg.

Breakfast Club 
Grade A Florida

^  §  Fresh Homogenized, 
2% Low Fat. 1% Low 

Fat or Skim

Large Eggs
per dozen

Dairi-Fresh
Milk

gallon size

*X.ye

A s s o r te d  F la v o rs  
P u b lix  P re m iu m

Ice Qjream
h a lf  g a l.  c tn .

99

Reg. or Sugar Free 
Orange Crush or Reg. 

or Sugar Free Hires

Root Beer
2-liter bot.

$•109

Black 
Label Beer

6-pk. 12-oz. cans$*|39
(L im it  4 P l a n t * .  Wi th  Ot h e r  

P u r c h a t a t  ol  t l . ) 0  or Mo t * ,  
C a e l udi ng Al l  T o b a c c o  I tem*)

Sugar Free or Regular

Any Size
H.R. Vacuum Bags., p, 99*

where shopping is a  pleasure 7days a  week

SPECIAL OFFER...
THE NEW HYDRO-SONIC

Our .ibraling head puhain I IT i 
i Waning toiirl mn into i aiprb in Lit 
out dr*p dimn tlm And art i 
11% cWarm than n r r  brl.nr'

Save money and 
dean your carpets 
with professional- 
type results when 

you rent an HR
"Steam " Carpet 

Cleaning System.

Thn coupon n *t*o«1 
lor. $V00 oil the 
rrnul ol an HR 
•̂ leam* System be
tween now and **» 
2*» I W  fusH your 
refund, umpty pre

M O M  t c h  m s

$590OFF
sent thn coupon 
when you rent an 
HR *Meam* Sytlem 
from any pan* ipiting 
tlore limit it one

“ I

a mewed aw U» «wUl J e F

M Utl M AltACMtO I
■
tm* tete pe» irwljl it wtuwwe* wyoiteel On>* e>p*»% Sot 29. ISS4 __[

ipiWriw $1OD luufMM «V*» »u u e  
I W e '  f in
Mdt.vtnrrwtodbyU* SIMAt SlCin

DA II Q l I I  S I AC________

Thl* Ad ElfscUv* At Thsss Locations Only:

SANFORD
PLAZA,

SANFORD
L0NGW00D 
VILLAGE CTR. 

L0NGW00D

Charmin 
Assorted Colors

Bathroom
Tissue

4-roll pkg.

Publix
PublixTeller
FOR 24 HOUR CONVENIENCE 
YOU CAN BANK ON.i
a • • ■ • • • .

Red . W hite or R o sa to  
Lam b ru sco  or D oro

Riunite
Wine

1 5-liter bot.

$499

i 40° OFF !• 50* OFF

. bag

(UaN t N r  Pailty  H a tw ,

I
;; With This Coupon ONLY 
* Oia-lda

1 Golden Patties
I  15-01. pkg. .
I  
I  
I  
I 
I

.4 $  189':
-  (U«Pt t P*rPtaaUy PtoaM, With .  _ . . -

— » ------------------------ — ------------------------------------- I  Oth*r N a l u i a i  *t IT .S O  w  M a il, ■ t)* a r h n d ia M i *4 ST.SO •* S w i,
R f  Initiidln* «■  t -*-____ ' P S B  I  I.atudln, AM Tsfcssss Nm m ) M  I  SutuSU g AM T a ta w  tfw u ) V S B

A
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I  With Thia Coupon ONLY 
| Family Pak Young ‘N Tandsr,
■ Oov.t'-lnspsctsd, Shlppsd 040,
I  Frash Not Froian, Pramlum Orada,

s Fryar Braaata,
! D i
I  
I  
I

rumsticks 
or Thighs

par pkg. 
tUaN I N r  PsssMy Mssss, WNfc

Vs

Mixture should be darkened. 
Add baking soda and stir 
quickly. Pour out on lightly 
greased cookie sheet. Let cool 
and break Into pieces.

M a k e  t h i s  r e c i p e  u s i n g  
walnuts, pecans, almonds, or In 
combination.

CINNAMON — 8UOARED 
NUTS

VS cup sugar
Vi cup packed brown sugar 
VS cup water 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vs teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups nul meat halves 
In a 3-quart mixing bowl, 

combine sugars, water and 
cinnamon. Cover and microwave 
on 100% power 3 minutes. Stir 
well. Microwave uncovered 5-8 
minutes, or unlit soft ball forms 
when a small amount Is dropped 
In cold water.

Stir In vanilla and nut meats. 
Continue to stir until nuts are 
well coated and coating Is 
becoming sugary. Spread on 

• wax paper. Let stand until firm. 
Store In airtight container.

MICROWAVE HINT: If mixture 
bolls near lop of container, open 
the microwave door to slow
down the trolling.

This recljre Is for a fun food, 
children will want to help with 
the preparation.

ALMOST CRACKER-JACK
1 cup butter or margarine 
Vs cup light corn syrup
1V* cups sugar
2 quarts salted pop|H-d corn 
1 VS cups nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
In u large (3 quart) bowl 

combine butter, syrup and 
sugar. Mlernwave on 100% 
|M>wer 9-15 minutes, or until 
brittle threads form when a 
small amount Is dropped In cold 
water. Sttr every 3 minutes 
during the cooking lime. In a 
large buttered container (I use a 
large roasting pan) combine the 
popped corn and nuts. Stir the 
vanilla Into the cooked syrup 
and Immediately pour over the 
corn mixture. Stir with a large 
fork until corn and nuts are well 
coated. Spread mixture out on 
wax paper, l«ct stand until firm. 
Break into smull chunks and 
store In an airtight container.

MICROWAVE HINT: After 
popping the corn keep It warm 
m a conventional oven until tiu- 
syrup mixture Is ready. This will 
enable you lo better coat the 
corn with the syrup.

Eggplant
STUFFED EOOPLANT 

PARMESAN
2 small eggplants
3 tablespoons dried sweet 

pepper (lakes
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
3 tablespoons Instant minced 

onion
1 tablespoon dried parsley 

flakes
4 s ma l l  w h o l e  c u n n r d  

tomatoes, well drained and diced
VS cup Parmesan cheese 
VS teaspoon salt 
Topping
VS cup nuts, finely chopped 
VS cup wheat germ 
I tablespoon melted butter (In 

a smull bowl combine all Ingre
dients)

With fork, pierce eggplants 
several times and cook on wux 
paper for 8-9 minutes on high. 
Cut each eggplant In half 
lengthwise: take out meat -and 
place In a 1 VS quart mixing bowl, 
saving shells. Remove uny 
stringy membrane and cut meut 
Into small pieces. Add remaining 
Ingredients and cook, covered, 
for 4 minutes on high. Preparr 
topping. Refill eggplant shells 
Sprinkle topping over each. 
Cook 1 minute on high, un
covered.

EOOPLANT PARMIOIANA
l e f t ?
VS cup all-purpose dour 
8VS Inch slices eggplant 
U cup cooking oil 
VS cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
I 21-ounce Jar Italian cooking 

sauce (2VS cups)
4 ounces sliced mozzarella 

cheese
In pie plate, beat egg. In 

another pie plate, combine dour 
and VS teaspoon salt. Preheat 
microwave oven browning dish 
at h i g h  f o r  6 m i n u t e s .  
Meanwhile, dip eggplant slices In 
oil. uncovered, at high for 2 
minutes on each aide or till 
browned. Drain well on paper 
toweling. Wipe dish to remove 
excess oil. Preheat browning 
dish at high for 3 minutes. 
Repeat browning process with 
remaining oil and eggplant 
slices; drain well. Place 1 layer of 
eggplant In bottom of browning 
dlah. Sprinkle with half (he 
Parmesan. Top with half the 
cooking sauce and half the 
mozzarel la.  Cut remaining 
mozzarella In triangles. Stack 
remaining eggplant In baking 
dish:  tup wi th r ema in ing  
Parmesan and cooking sauce 
Cook, covered, ut high for 10 
minutes or till heated through, 
giving dish a half turn once. Lay 
mozzarella trlpnglea atop and 
cook, covered, at high for 1 
minute. Makes 4 servings.

i

I
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CHECK YOUR

MAILBOX
THIS WEEK 

FOR 8 PAGES 
OF EXCITING  
PRICES FROM 
WINN-DIXIE

^ e a i V b i r d
v^x coupon coupon

B L E A C H

COUPON 'X tO O  NOV. 1 A 2. 1M4 
Limit 1 with 1500 or mom purchato owl. clflo.

OQAknTYWWtt

PLUS DEPOSIT 
DIET COKE. SPRITE.

TAB. UR. P1BB. MELLO TELLO

DIET COKE. DIET COKE CAFFEINE 
FREE. SPITE. SPRITE SUGAR FREE. 
I TAB. COKE CAFFEINE FREE Of

L d f

LARGE EGGS TOWELS^ G R O U N D  BEEF

DELSET BATH

TISSUE COFFEE
$079

TISSUESCOFFEE
$159

BUY ONE 32-oz. *3.99
DANO’S

P A R T Y  PIZZA
GET ONE GOURMET

.  COMBINATION or PEPPERONI

ORANGE
JUICE

4PAK PRO.
SOFT WHITE 

40. 60. 75. 100 WATT

RO<oi. PRO. 1
FARMERS

P* CHOICE

io-<T. m o .
OLAO "3 "  PLY 

HANDLE TIE (LAROE 30 OAL)

SAVE 20*

LILAC
DETERGENT’’ ’E C O N O M Y  

P O R K  C H O P S
BONELESS  
N .Y . STRIP

i $099
'  FRYER ' 
EGQUARTERS

logquortors Detergent

DEEP S O U TH  
M A Y O N N A IS EBOTTOM ROUND 

N ,  ROAST DEL M O N T E  
VEGETABLES

0*L MONTI MQ4AA* •  UT«

Fruit Cocktail «  69*

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

$099

(IH  LOO. 4  DOWN) J X

LEAN & MEATY 
SPARERIBS

Coconut Coko I  ACM IJH

M inu te
Maid

' 'AMCl

B B O S H U IgM H i n t f

L • r

. * *  • t W r '

» r t- -. fc r  « • 9*y» «• t


